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ABOUT
Results reporting is a core aspect of UNFPA’s commitment to transparency
and accountability. As the leading agency in population data, UNFPA will
continue to push for innovation to reach the last mile to deliver its mandate.
As a reinstatement of UNFPA’s commitment to institutional transparency,
this collection of results supports accountability and provides evidence for
self-improvement.
The Orange Book of Results is a compilation of selected UNFPA country
programme results, and financial data, which is also available on the UNFPA
public website. This collection highlights the achievement of more than 50
indicators targeted in the 2018-2021 Strategic Plan by over 150 countries
and, for the first time, it includes results reported at the country programme
level.

The results featured here are a selection of key results in line with indicators for the 2018-2021 UNFPA
Strategic Plan, in addition to results directly reported at the country level. The selection reflects a majority of
results achieved, but not all results achieved during the year of 2018 by UNFPA programme countries. The
source of data for most country level indicators are the UNFPA country annual report for the year of 2018,
unless stated otherwise.

A MESSAGE FROM THE DIRECTOR

Change is key.
Nothing grows without change. Institutions that do
not change fail to innovate and keep up with new
demands, and quickly become outdated and less
relevant. To stand the test of time and stay valid in an
ever changing world, we must change and welcome
new ideas - we must innovate.
In the past year, UNFPA has shown that it is willing to
innovate. The new Strategic Plan is, itself, a statement
of UNFPA’s willingness to dare - to stray away from
the beaten path and blaze its own trail.
Much like the new Strategic Plan, our results
reporting this year is more robust and ambitious
than ever before. We are, once again, blazing a trail.
The initiatives of the Results Portal and The Orange
Book of Results reinforce UNFPA’s accountability,
transparency, as well as our commitment to resultsbased management. It gives the general public a
taste of our potential, and reminds our stakeholders
of what we do best: delivering results.
With the new Strategic Plan, the upcoming ICPD25
summit in Nairobi, and the 50th anniversary of
UNFPA, 2019 is the perfect year for us to recommit
to the next fifty years of trailblazing - and we start
right here.

Ramiz Alakbarov
Director of Policy and Strategy Division

A MESSAGE FROM THE RBM CHIEF

To get to somewhere new, we must know where we
want to go.
We are bound through our Strategic Plan to
reach the 3 Zeros by 2030: zero unmet need for
contraception, zero preventable maternal deaths,
and zero gender-based violence and harmful
practices. Through the use of results-based
management in mapping the course towards 2030,
we can better evaluate our progress, identify gaps
and work towards closing them.
We are moving forward on our path to deliver a
world where every pregnancy is wanted, every
childbirth is safe and every young person’s potential
is fulfilled. With every result delivered, we are one
step closer to the future we want.
By making our results public, we are strengthening
results-based management and ensuring the
engagement of our stakeholders on this journey, in
our progress as well as challenges. Transparency
is vital for trust, and trust is key in delivering
our results. As a results-focused agency, UNFPA
continues to deliver.
Charles Katende
Chief of Policy, Strategic Information,
and Planning Branch
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ANGOLA 2018

After enduring 40 years of almost continuous war, Angola was in disarray when peace accords were finally signed in
2002. Since then, the country’s economy has grown rapidly, but inequities persist, and nearly 40 per cent of Angolans
live in poverty and maternal mortality and teenage pregnancy remain high. Since 1978, UNFPA has been working to:
increase access to reproductive health (including family planning and treatment of obstetric fistula) and HIV prevention
services; ensure sustainable population growth and development (through improved availability of reliable information);
and increase gender equality.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
60 Health service providers
and managers were trained
on the minimum initial
service package

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
30,000 Marginalized girls
were reached with health,
social and economic assetbuilding programmes

MIDWIVES IN PUBLIC
HEALTH FACILITIES
Newly graduated were
midwives deployed in public
health facilities with support
from UNFPA

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
National Reproductive
Health Strategy developed

DEMOGRAPHIC DYNAMICS
Included Demographic
Dividend in the National
Development Plan 20182022
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Affected population who directly benefited
from all types of ERH kits 685

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 2,435

Number of personnel trained on Minimum
Initial Service Package (MISP) 30

UNFPA-assisted safe deliveries 965

Safe spaces supported by UNFPA (includes
women’s, girls’ and youth spaces) 4

Number of youth facilitators, peers and
volunteers trained on SRH/GBV 24

Affected population reached with
Adolescent SRH 400

Maternity health facilities/tents/homes
operationalized with UNFPA support 3

Affected population reached with family
planning services 107

Functional health facilities that provide
Emergency Obstetric Care (EmOC) 3

GBV survivors reached 242

Service delivery points (SDPs) supported
that provide clinical management of rape
(CMR) services 2

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$1,218,050.40 (45.5%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$419,187.18 (15.7%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$360,852.45 (13.5%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $1,218,050
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $1,109,442 (91%)
Gov $108,609 (9%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (90%)
Non-core Resources (10%)

Adolescents and youth
$676,132.58 (25.3%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $676,133
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $342,403 (51%)
NGO $316,696 (47%)
Gov $17,034 (3%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (14%)
Non-core Resources (86%)

Total Spending: $419,187
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $389,992 (93%)
Gov $29,195 (7%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (73%)
Non-core Resources (27%)

Total Spending: $0
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $360,852
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $208,918 (58%)
NGO $90,482 (25%)
Gov $61,452 (17%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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BOTSWANA 2018
An upper middle-income country, Botswana has enjoyed a stable
political environment and rapid economic growth. It is a young
nation with a third of the population aged 10 to 29. UNFPA support
today focuses on sexual and reproductive health and on the needs
of young people. Priorities include providing quality reproductive
health services, and improving programming for sexual and
reproductive health services to adolescents and young people.
UNFPA works closely with its partners to advance gender equality
and prevent gender-based violence, advocate for scaled up youth
friendly services and HIV prevention, and ensure the availability of
quality disaggregated data.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
A costed, integrated national
plan was developed for
sexual and reproductive
health, which prioritizes
access for key groups

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

MIDWIFERY CURRICULUM
326 health care workers
were trained to deliver
quality integrated services

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
45 marginalized girls were
reached with health, social
and economic asset-building
programmes

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Finalised National
Youth Friendly Health
Service Standards and
Implementation Plan

INTEGRATED SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
Health facilities delivering
integrated services increased
from 54 in 2017 to 123 in
2018
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$582,807 (54.6%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$0 (0.0%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$14,938 (1.4%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $582,807
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $582,807 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (45%)
Non-core Resources (55%)

Adolescents and youth
$470,218 (44.0%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $470,218
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $441,763 (94%)
NGO $28,455 (6%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (66%)
Non-core Resources (34%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $14,938
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $14,938 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (33%)
Non-core Resources (67%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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BURUNDI 2018
Burundi is among Africa’s most densely populated countries.
There has been progress in reducing maternal mortality, and the
rates of skilled attendance at birth and modern contraception
prevalence have significantly increased. Active in the country
since 1975, UNFPA assists with continued efforts to make
deliveries safe and provide family planning. It also facilitates
young people’s access to essential reproductive and sexual
health care services. UNFPA programmes further advocate for
legislation to advance gender equality and assist in building the
capacities of the national statistical system.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

FISTULA TREATMENT
170 Fistula repair surgeries
provided with the support of
UNFPA

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
29 Health service providers
and managers were trained
on the minimum initial
service package

LOGISTICS MANAGEMENT
INFORMATION SYSTEM
A logistics management
information system was
used for forecasting
and monitoring sexual
and reproductive health
commodities

MEN AND BOYS
A national mechanism was
in place to engage men and
boys in national policies and
programmes

RIGHTS OF MARGINALIZED
GROUPS
Intervention models or
strategies to empower
marginalized and excluded
groups to exercise their
reproductive rights were
rolled out

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
3 Communities developed
advocacy platforms to
eliminate discriminatory
gender and sociocultural
norms which affect women
and girls

SMALL AREA
ESTIMATIONS
Small area estimations of
sexual and reproductive
health indicators were
generated and used for
programme planning

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
2,368 Women and girls who
were subjected to violence
have accessed the essential
services package

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
70,368 adolescents and
young people received
adolescent friendly health
services

PARTICIPATION IN POLICY
AND PROGRAMMES
30 Peace and Solidarity
Clubs were established

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
480 marginalized girls were
reached with health, social
and economic asset-building
programmes
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Affected population who directly benefited
from all types of ERH kits 15,973

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 4,217

Number of personnel trained on Minimum
Initial Service Package (MISP) 29

UNFPA-assisted safe deliveries 15,246

Safe spaces supported by UNFPA (includes
women’s, girls’ and youth spaces) 1

Number of youth facilitators, peers and
volunteers trained on SRH/GBV 42

Affected population reached with family
planning services 532

Functional health facilities that provide
Emergency Obstetric Care (EmOC) 40

Is a system for safe and ethical GBV
incident data management functional?
(e.g. GBV IMS) Yes

Women and girls accessing services
provided through Service Delivery Points
(SDPs) that are equipped with Post-Rape
Kits 396

Service delivery points (SDPs) supported
that provide clinical management of rape
(CMR) services 13

GBV survivors reached 396

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$2,238,132 (47.9%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$463,247 (9.9%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$36,081 (0.8%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$142,755 (3.1%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $2,238,132
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $1,381,893 (62%)
NGO $208,350 (9%)
Gov $647,889 (29%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (36%)
Non-core Resources (64%)

Adolescents and youth
$1,796,989 (38.4%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $1,796,989
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $1,129,791 (63%)
NGO $667,199 (37%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (26%)
Non-core Resources (74%)

Total Spending: $463,247
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $360,670 (78%)
NGO $52,848 (11%)
Gov $49,730 (11%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (35%)
Non-core Resources (65%)

Total Spending: $36,081
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $36,081 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $142,755
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $142,755 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF THE CONGO 2018
Still in a fragile phase of post-conflict reconstruction and
peace-building, the Democratic Republic of the Congo is
a least developed country with very high maternal and
newborn mortality and HIV prevalence as well as a legacy of
sexual violence. With families averaging 5 or 6 children, the
population is very young and growing at more than 3 per cent
per year. Working in the country since 1978, UNFPA aims to
improve access to quality reproductive health care services
– including HIV interventions -- and to integrate population
and gender issues in national policies and programmes.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH IN
RISK POOLING SCHEMES
Sexual and reproductive
health services were
included as part of risk
pooling and prepayment
schemes

FISTULA TREATMENT
4,996 Fistula repair
surgeries provided with the
support of UNFPA

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
262 Health service providers
and managers were trained
on the minimum initial
service package

SUPPLY CHAIN
MANAGEMENT STRATEGY
A costed supply chain
management strategy
was in place, taking into
account the UNFPA/WHO
implementation guide
on ensuring rights-based
contraceptive delivery

MATERNAL DEATH
NOTIFICATION
At least 25 per cent of the
estimated maternal deaths
were notified

SCHOOL-BASED
COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
A comprehensive sexuality
education curriculum
was operationalized
in accordance with
international standards

OUT-OF-SCHOOL
COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
A national mechanism
or strategy was in place
to deliver out-of-school
comprehensive sexuality
education in accordance with
international standards

MEN AND BOYS
A national mechanism was
in place to engage men and
boys in national policies and
programmes

INQUIRIES INTO
REPRODUCTIVE RIGHTS
A national human rights
institution conducted an
inquiry on the exercise of
reproductive rights

CHILD, EARLY AND
FORCED MARRIAGE
300.000 girls received,
with support from UNFPA,
prevention, protection
services, and/or care related
to child, early, and forced
marriage

REPRODUCTIVE RIGHTS
MIDWIVES IN PUBLIC
LAWS AND POLICIES
HEALTH FACILITIES
Health law adopted in
3,112 midwives trained
Parliament authorizing
family planning access for all
women of reproductive age
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Affected population who directly benefited
from all types of ERH kits 57,841

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 5,950

Number of personnel trained on Minimum
Initial Service Package (MISP) 289

UNFPA-assisted safe deliveries 10,761

Safe spaces supported by UNFPA
(includes women’s, girls’ and youth
spaces) 11

Is a system for safe and ethical GBV
incident data management functional?
(e.g. GBV IMS) Yes

Affected population reached with
Adolescent SRH 37,962

Mobile clinics supported by UNFPA 31

Number of youth facilitators, peers and
volunteers trained on SRH/GBV 541

Women and girls accessing services
provided through Service Delivery Points
(SDPs) that are equipped with Post-Rape
Kits 64,923

Functional health facilities that provide
Emergency Obstetric Care (EmOC) 22

GBV survivors reached 4,978

Service delivery points (SDPs) supported
that provide clinical management of rape
(CMR) services 65

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$14,500,581 (69.7%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$4,003,434 (19.2%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$465,603 (2.2%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $14,500,581
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $10,688,468 (74%)
NGO $2,078,801 (14%)
Gov $1,733,312 (12%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (39%)
Non-core Resources (61%)

Adolescents and youth
$1,842,449 (8.9%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $1,842,449
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $537,100 (29%)
NGO $691,568 (38%)
Gov $613,782 (33%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (5%)
Non-core Resources (95%)

Total Spending: $4,003,434
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $1,592,048 (40%)
NGO $1,973,523 (49%)
Gov $437,863 (11%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (2%)
Non-core Resources (98%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $465,603
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $243,984 (52%)
NGO $3,400 (1%)
Gov $218,219 (47%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (9%)
Non-core Resources (91%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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ERITREA 2018
Through concerted efforts by the Government and many
partners, Eritrea has dramatically reduced maternal death in
recent years in spite of a shortage of trained health workers,
low contraceptive prevalence rates, and the persistence of
child marriage and female genital mutilation or cutting. Since
1993, UNFPA has helped improve access to quality maternal
and newborn health, family planning, and HIV and STI
prevention services. The Fund has also worked at the policy
level to help advance gender equality and reproductive rights.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
701 Communities developed
advocacy platforms to
eliminate discriminatory
gender and sociocultural
norms which affect women
and girls

FEMALE GENITAL
MUTILATION
275,429 Girls and women
received, with support
from UNFPA, prevention,
protection services, and/or
care related to female genital
mutilation

SMALL AREA
ESTIMATIONS
Small area estimations of
sexual and reproductive
health indicators were
generated and used for
programme planning

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

MIDWIVES IN PUBLIC
HEALTH FACILITIES
Newly graduated midwives
were deployed in public
health facilities with support
from UNFPA

LOGISTICS MANAGEMENT
INFORMATION SYSTEM
Availability of at least three
modern contraceptives has
been secured in all health
facilities

FISTULA TREATMENT
60 fistula repair surgeries
provided with the support of
UNFPA

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
50 women and girls who
were subjected to violence
have accessed the essential
services package

CHILD, EARLY AND
FORCED MARRIAGE
50 girls received, with
support from UNFPA,
prevention, protection
services, and/or care related
to child, early, and forced
marriage
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$1,297,078 (90.6%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$67,356 (4.7%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$21,221 (1.5%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $1,297,078
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $827,773 (64%)
Gov $469,305 (36%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (62%)
Non-core Resources (38%)

Adolescents and youth
$46,297 (3.2%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $46,297
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $46,297 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $67,356
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $41,023 (61%)
NGO $26,333 (39%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $21,221
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $21,221 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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ESWATINI 2018
With the highest HIV prevalence in the world, Eswatini has
experienced a dramatic decline in life expectancy. Maternal,
child and infant mortality rates are also high. UNFPA support
helps national institutions combat these trends by extending
high-quality, integrated sexual and reproductive health
services, including for HIV prevention, family planning and
maternal health. Programmes also support the integration of
population data into development planning, laws and policies
to achieve gender equality, and to prevent and respond to
gender-based violence.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

HEALTH SERVICES FOR
SEXUAL VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
Essential health services
were provided for survivors
of sexual violence by at least
60 per cent of public health
facilities

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH/
HIV INDEX
A sexual and reproductive
health/HIV integration index
was applied

ADOLESCENT HEALTH
COMPETENCIES
Adolescent health
competencies were included
in curriculum of health
professionals

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
INDICATORS AVAILABLE
Sexual and reproductive
health indicators were
collected periodically, and
made publicly available

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
38,614 Marginalized girls
were reached with health,
social and economic assetbuilding programmes

MEN AND BOYS
A national mechanism was
in place to engage men and
boys in national policies and
programmes

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
3 communities developed
advocacy platforms to
eliminate discriminatory
gender and sociocultural
norms which affect women
and girls

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH/
HIV INDEX
74% of health facilities
integrating family planning
in all maternal and HIV
service entry points (up from
9% in 2013)

HEALTH SERVICES FOR
SEXUAL VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
100% of public health
facilities at secondary and
tertiary levels provide the
essential health services
package for survivors of
sexual violence

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Launched National Condom
Strategy 2018-2022

SCHOOL-BASED
COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
All secondary schools
are providing life skills
education, reaching
approximately 130,000
learners

POLICY, LEGAL AND
ACCOUNTABILITY
FRAMEWORKS
Sexual Offences and
Domestic Violence Bill
enacted
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$517,868 (45.2%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$136,403 (11.9%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$241,864 (21.1%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $517,868
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $368,391 (71%)
NGO $149,477 (29%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (50%)
Non-core Resources (50%)

Adolescents and youth
$250,361 (21.8%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $250,361
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $202,848 (81%)
NGO $47,512 (19%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (28%)
Non-core Resources (72%)

Total Spending: $136,403
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $94,397 (69%)
NGO $42,006 (31%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (82%)
Non-core Resources (18%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $241,864
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $241,864 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (87%)
Non-core Resources (13%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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ETHIOPIA 2018
The second most populous country in Sub-Saharan Africa,
Ethiopia’s economy has experienced strong growth over the
past decade, though its impact on poverty reduction is limited.
Active in the country since 1973, UNFPA supports efforts to
increase access to sexual and reproductive health services,
including family planning and emergency obstetric care.
Programmes also assist in addressing harmful practices that
jeopardize the health of women and girls, such as female genital
mutilation/cutting. The contraceptive prevalence rate has
doubled in recent years, but challenges remain in promoting
gender equality and improving maternal health.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

MEN AND BOYS
A national mechanism was
in place to engage men and
boys in national policies and
programmes

CHILD, EARLY AND
FORCED MARRIAGE
7,467 girls received, with
support from UNFPA,
prevention, protection
services, and/or care related
to child, early, and forced
marriage

FEMALE GENITAL
MUTILATION
6,173 girls and women
received, with support
from UNFPA, prevention,
protection services, and/or
care related to female genital
mutilation

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
185,481 women and girls
who were subjected to
violence have accessed the
essential services package

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
COORDINATION BODY
DURING CRISIS
During a humanitarian crisis,
a functioning inter-agency
sexual and reproductive
health coordination body
was in place

EMERGENCY OBSTETRIC
AND NEWBORN CARE
102 facilities nationally
supported by UNFPA to
provide emergency obstetric
and neonatal care services

CERVICAL CANCER
SCREENING SERVICES
60 facilities nationally
supported by UNFPA
providing cervical cancer
screening and preventive
treatment services

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
1,794 health care providers
trained to offer human
rights-based family planning
services

PARTICIPATION IN POLICY
AND PROGRAMMES
Established a female
students’ center at Addis
Ababa University

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
60% of facilities providing
the standard AYSRH package
(up from 28.5% in 2017)

POLICY, LEGAL AND
ACCOUNTABILITY
FRAMEWORKS
Eight special benches
established in courthouses
to provide legal services for
sexual and gender-based
violence survivors
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

Affected population who directly benefited
from all types of ERH kits 62,430

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 14,500

Number of personnel trained on Minimum
Initial Service Package (MISP) 83

Safe spaces supported by UNFPA (includes
women’s, girls’ and youth spaces) 3
Functional health facilities that provide
Emergency Obstetric Care (EmOC) 39
Service delivery points (SDPs) supported
that provide clinical management of rape
(CMR) services 29

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$7,700,008 (50.5%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$4,265,376 (28.0%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$2,646,634 (17.4%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $7,700,008
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $3,925,466 (51%)
NGO $896,162 (12%)
Gov $2,878,381 (37%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (36%)
Non-core Resources (64%)

Adolescents and youth
$622,455 (4.1%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $622,455
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $304,769 (49%)
NGO $80,609 (13%)
Gov $237,078 (38%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (45%)
Non-core Resources (55%)

Total Spending: $4,265,376
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $1,690,856 (40%)
NGO $1,485,626 (35%)
Gov $1,088,894 (26%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (9%)
Non-core Resources (91%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $2,646,634
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

UNFPA $2,209,779 (83%)
Gov $436,855 (17%)
Core Resources (27%)
Non-core Resources (73%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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KENYA 2018
Despite steady economic growth, rich cultural and biological
diversity and a strong tourist industry, almost half of Kenya’s
people live in poverty. Addressing the country’s rapid
population growth – close to 3 per cent per year -- is seen as key
to sustainable development, as outlined in the national planning
strategy known as Kenya Vision 2030. UNFPA’s contribution
includes strengthening reproductive health services, improving
supply chains for contraceptives, advocacy against genderbased violence, and facilitating integration of population
dynamics into policy formulation.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
49,941 Marginalized girls
were reached with health,
social and economic assetbuilding programmes

CHILD, EARLY AND FORCED
MARRIAGE
8,027 Girls received, with
support from UNFPA,
prevention, protection
services, and/or care related
to child, early, and forced
marriage

FEMALE GENITAL
MUTILATION
12,400 Girls and women
received, with support
from UNFPA, prevention,
protection services, and/or
care related to female genital
mutilation

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

DEMOGRAPHIC DYNAMICS
Demographic dynamics were
integrated into their national
development plans

EMERGENCY OBSTETRIC
AND NEWBORN CARE
1,292 health care workers
were trained on emergency
obstetric and newborn care

SUPPLY CHAIN
MANAGEMENT STRATEGY
15 counties committed a
total of US$ 1.4 million for
fiscal year 2018/2019 by
inserting specific budget
lines in their county
budgets for family planning
commodities

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Developed the National
Health Sector Strategic
Plan and its monitoring and
evaluation framework

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Finalised National School Reentry Guidelines, especially
for adolescent mothers

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Developed national school
health policy and guidelines

POLICY, LEGAL AND
CENSUS
ACCOUNTABILITY
Pilot Census conducted
FRAMEWORKS
Legal aid services provided
to 533 community members,
of which thirty cases were
referred to Kenya Federation
of Women Lawyers for
further legal follow up and
support with court cases
where necessary
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Affected population who directly benefited
from all types of ERH kits 295,000

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 4,808

Number of personnel trained on Minimum
Initial Service Package (MISP) 50

UNFPA-assisted safe deliveries 18,000

Safe spaces supported by UNFPA (includes
women’s, girls’ and youth spaces) 5

Number of youth facilitators, peers and
volunteers trained on SRH/GBV 483

Affected population reached with
Adolescent SRH 115,000

Mobile clinics supported by UNFPA 5

Is a system for safe and ethical GBV
incident data management functional?
(e.g. GBV IMS) Yes

Women and girls accessing services
provided through Service Delivery Points
(SDPs) that are equipped with Post-Rape
Kits 3,900

Functional health facilities that provide
Emergency Obstetric Care (EmOC) 15

GBV survivors reached 3,510

Service delivery points (SDPs) supported
that provide clinical management of rape
(CMR) services 52

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$6,800,451 (84.2%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$828,344 (10.3%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$941 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$130,097 (1.6%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $6,800,451
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $4,160,687 (61%)
NGO $1,827,082 (27%)
Gov $812,682 (12%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (39%)
Non-core Resources (61%)

Adolescents and youth
$317,810 (3.9%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $317,810
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $104,791 (33%)
NGO $154,698 (49%)
Gov $58,320 (18%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (34%)
Non-core Resources (66%)

Total Spending: $828,344
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $425,436 (51%)
NGO $377,737 (46%)
Gov $25,171 (3%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (12%)
Non-core Resources (88%)

Total Spending: $0,941
Implemented
by:

UNFPA -$0,026 (-3%)
Gov $0,967 (103%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (-3%)
Non-core Resources (103%)

Total Spending: $130,097
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $106,466 (82%)
Gov $23,631 (18%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (82%)
Non-core Resources (18%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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LESOTHO 2018
A least developed country according to the Human Development
Index, Lesotho is a landlocked country surrounded by South Africa.
With more than half the population living below the poverty line,
it faces major challenges including high HIV prevalence and a
high maternal mortality rate. UNFPA initiatives in Lesotho, among
others, provide support to reduce maternal mortality, prevent HIV,
particularly among youth, reduce gender inequality, and develop
quality data related to population issues.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
A costed, integrated national
plan was developed for
sexual and reproductive
health, which prioritizes
access for key groups

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
29,194 marginalized girls
were reached with health,
social and economic assetbuilding programmes

SCHOOL-BASED
COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
A comprehensive sexuality
education curriculum
was operationalized
in accordance with
international standards

YOUTH PARTICIPATION
IN POLICY AND
PROGRAMMES
Mechanisms were in
place for young people’s
participation in policy,
programming, and
peacebuilding processes

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
15 communities developed
advocacy platforms to
eliminate discriminatory
gender and sociocultural
norms which affect women
and girls

COMMUNITY
DECLARATIONS ON
HARMFUL PRACTICES
27 communities made
public declarations to
eliminate harmful practices,
with support from UNFPA,
including child, early and
forced marriage and female
genital mutilation

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
National HIV Prevention
Roadmap developed,
launched and disseminated

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
100% of pilot sites are
providing integrated sexual
and reproductive health
services

PREVENTING
CONTRACEPTIVE STOCKOUTS
97% of health facilities
experienced no stock-outs of
modern family planning and
lifesaving commodities

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
9,876 adolescents reached
with comprehensive health
package that includes sexual
and reproductive health
services

CHILD, EARLY AND FORCED
MARRIAGE
2,000 girls receive, with
support from UNFPA,
prevention and/or protection
services and care related
to child, early and forced
marriage
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$725,475 (67.1%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$145,274 (13.4%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$2,937 (0.3%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$45,471 (4.2%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $725,475
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $579,724 (80%)
NGO $88,151 (12%)
Gov $57,600 (8%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (38%)
Non-core Resources (62%)

Adolescents and youth
$161,349 (14.9%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $161,349
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $116,953 (72%)
NGO $44,396 (28%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (30%)
Non-core Resources (70%)

Total Spending: $145,274
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $140,355 (97%)
NGO $4,919 (3%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (97%)
Non-core Resources (3%)

Total Spending: $2,937
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $2,937 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $45,471
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $45,471 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (98%)
Non-core Resources (2%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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MADAGASCAR 2018
With a rapidly growing population putting pressure on a weak
health care system, Madagascar contends with a high maternal
death rate and a large unmet need for family planning. Thousands
of women also suffer from birth injuries like obstetric fistula.
UNFPA has provided assistance since 1978. It is currently financing
more than 90 per cent of reproductive health commodities,
part of a drive to extend quality reproductive health and family
planning services, including for vulnerable groups. Programmes
also support the reduction of gender-based violence and assist the
development of reliable demographic data.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

FISTULA TREATMENT
1,266 Fistula repair surgeries
provided with the support of
UNFPA

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
383 Marginalized girls were
reached with health, social
and economic asset-building
programmes

CHILD, EARLY AND FORCED MIGRATION IN CENSUS
MARRIAGE
Censuses in place included
1,220 Girls received, with
questions on migration
support from UNFPA,
prevention, protection
services, and/or care related
to child, early, and forced
marriage

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
COORDINATION BODY
DURING CRISIS
During a humanitarian crisis,
a functioning inter-agency
sexual and reproductive
health coordination body
was in place

EMERGENCY OBSTETRIC
AND NEWBORN CARE
Developed Emergency
Obstetric and Neonatal
Care Network in 13 of the 22
regions of the country

MIDWIFERY CURRICULUM
94 midwives trained

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
1,064 health services offered
through e-voucher for free
electronic coupons to young
people < 24 years

MATERNAL DEATH
NOTIFICATION
Maternal death review
increased from 32% to 52%

CHILD, EARLY AND FORCED
MARRIAGE
National strategy to combat
child marriage (2018-2024)
adopted by the government

POLICY, LEGAL AND
ACCOUNTABILITY
FRAMEWORKS
48% increase in the number
of gender-based violence
cases handled by the
Judiciary Police following
awareness-raising activities

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
130 Health service providers
and managers trained on
the minimum initial service
package with support from
UNFPA.
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Affected population who directly benefited
from all types of ERH kits 46,421

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 6,805

Number of personnel trained on Minimum
Initial Service Package (MISP) 125

UNFPA-assisted safe deliveries 5,521

Safe spaces supported by UNFPA (includes
women’s, girls’ and youth spaces) 7

Number of youth facilitators, peers and
volunteers trained on SRH/GBV 200

Affected population reached with
Adolescent SRH 288,723

Maternity health facilities/tents/homes
operationalized with UNFPA support 43

Affected population reached with family
planning services 18,517

Mobile clinics supported by UNFPA 2

Women and girls accessing services
provided through Service Delivery Points
(SDPs) that are equipped with Post-Rape
Kits 875

Service delivery points (SDPs) supported
that provide clinical management of rape
(CMR) services 13

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$3,420,757 (65.8%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$577,258 (11.1%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$694,619 (13.4%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $3,420,757
Implemented
by:

Funded by:

UNFPA $2,303,664 (67%)
NGO $437,566 (13%)
Gov $679,526 (20%)
Core Resources (63%)
Non-core Resources (37%)

Adolescents and youth
$504,788 (9.7%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $504,788
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $243,856 (48%)
NGO $26,586 (5%)
Gov $234,345 (46%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (67%)
Non-core Resources (33%)

Total Spending: $577,258
Implemented
by:

Funded by:

UNFPA $210,269 (36%)
NGO $241,369 (42%)
Gov $125,619 (22%)
Core Resources (35%)
Non-core Resources (65%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $694,619
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $431,488 (62%)
Gov $263,132 (38%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (99%)
Non-core Resources (1%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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MALAWI 2018
With persistently high fertility and more than half of its people
under age 18, Malawi’s population is growing rapidly and expected
to reach 15.7 million by 2015. Although maternal mortality has
declined, it remains high. High rates of HIV show no signs of
leveling off -- one factor in Malawians short life expectancy.
Since 1979, UNFPA has been working with Malawi to improve
reproductive health, prevent HIV and other sexually transmitted
infections, and promote gender equality and the empowerment
of women. It is also working with the government to incorporate
population dynamics in development planning.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
A costed, integrated national
plan was developed for
sexual and reproductive
health, which prioritizes
access for key groups

FISTULA TREATMENT
1,277 Fistula repair surgeries
provided with the support of
UNFPA

MATERNAL DEATH
NOTIFICATION
At least 25 per cent of the
estimated maternal deaths
were notified

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
385,629 Marginalized girls
were reached with health,
social and economic assetbuilding programmes

DATA ON GENDER-BASED
VIOLENCE
National systems were
in place to collect and
disseminate data on the
incidence of gender-based
violence

DISABILITY IN CENSUS
Censuses in place included
questions on disability

VULNERABILITY MAPPING
Mapping was generated
and used to illustrate the
vulnerability of population to
disasters and humanitarian
crises

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
161,695 young people
received sexual and
reproductive health services
in 2018 as compared to
35,000 in 2017

OUT-OF-SCHOOL
COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
22,426 out-of-school
adolescents were enrolled
in Complementary Basic
Education

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
700 (278 male and 328
female) cases of GBV were
reported and handled in the
13 One Stop Centres

CHILD, EARLY AND FORCED
MARRIAGE
Launched National Strategy
to End Child Marriage

CENSUS
2018 Population and
Housing Census enumerated
and preliminary results
published
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 8,000

Number of personnel trained on Minimum
Initial Service Package (MISP) 150

Safe spaces supported by UNFPA
(includes women’s, girls’ and youth
spaces) 13

Number of youth facilitators, peers and
volunteers trained on SRH/GBV 200

Functional health facilities that provide
Emergency Obstetric Care (EmOC) 36

Is a system for safe and ethical GBV
incident data management functional?
(e.g. GBV IMS) Yes

Service delivery points (SDPs) supported
that provide clinical management of rape
(CMR) services 16

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$4,510,377 (42.3%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$174,228 (1.6%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$48,529 (0.5%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$4,822,369 (45.3%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $4,510,377
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $3,359,161 (74%)
NGO $218,266 (5%)
Gov $930,464 (21%)
UN agencies $2,487 (0%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (30%)
Non-core Resources (70%)

Adolescents and youth
$1,101,381 (10.3%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $1,101,381
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $645,414 (59%)
NGO $201,162 (18%)
Gov $254,805 (23%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (18%)
Non-core Resources (82%)

Total Spending: $174,228
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $100,538 (58%)
Gov $73,691 (42%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (80%)
Non-core Resources (20%)

Total Spending: $48,529
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $34,919 (72%)
Gov $13,610 (28%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (72%)
Non-core Resources (28%)

Total Spending: $4,822,369
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $2,011,622 (42%)
Gov $2,810,747 (58%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (8%)
Non-core Resources (92%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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MOZAMBIQUE 2018
Active in Mozambique since 1979, UNFPA is currently
supporting programmes linked to governance, social issues
and the economy, under the One UN Action Plan. Recent
achievements include new national policies on family planning
and successes in the prevention of HIV. While maternal
mortality has been significantly reduced in the country, it
remains high. UNFPA works with parliamentary groups to
strengthen laws on women’s rights, and helps extend quality
integrated sexual and reproductive health care. Programmes
also foster economic empowerment through training in life
skills and other initiatives.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE
HEALTH IN EMERGENCY
PREPAREDNESS PLANS
Sexual and reproductive
health was integrated into
emergency preparedness
plans

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
258 Health service providers
and managers were trained
on the minimum initial
service package

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
510 Communities developed
advocacy platforms to
eliminate discriminatory
gender and sociocultural
norms which affect women
and girls

CHILD, EARLY AND FORCED
MARRIAGE
419,671 Girls received,
with support from UNFPA,
prevention, protection
services, and/or care related
to child, early, and forced
marriage

COMMUNITY
DECLARATIONS ON
HARMFUL PRACTICES
206 Communities made
public declarations to
eliminate harmful practices,
with support from UNFPA,
including child, early and
forced marriage and female
genital mutilation

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
3,500 Women and girls who
were subjected to violence
have accessed the essential
services package

MIDWIVES IN PUBLIC
HEALTH FACILITIES
Newly graduated midwives
were deployed in public
health facilities with support
from UNFPA

YOUTH PARTICIPATION
IN HUMANITARIAN
RESPONSE
During a humanitarian
crisis, young people were
included in decision-making
mechanisms in all phases of
humanitarian response

EMERGENCY OBSTETRIC
AND NEWBORN CARE
51 ambulances purchased
for Reproductive, Maternal,
Newborn, Child, and
Adolescent Health priority
districts

MATERNAL DEATH
NOTIFICATION
National database for
maternal and newborn
deaths established covering
all provinces of the country

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
Mentored 221,234
adolescent girls aged 10-19
years in 1,629 community
safe spaces in 19 districts

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
PLATFORM
40% of reported cases of
gender-based violence were
followed up through the
multi-sectoral mechanism
“ficha única”, compared to
20% in 2017
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$15,665,721 (60.3%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$1,084,085 (4.2%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$6,452,607 (24.8%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $15,665,721
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $11,906,884 (76%)
NGO $1,116,640 (7%)
Gov $2,426,036 (15%)
UN agencies $216,162 (1%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (11%)
Non-core Resources (89%)

Adolescents and youth
$2,765,544 (10.6%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $2,765,544
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $988,951 (36%)
NGO $1,406,683 (51%)
Gov $369,118 (13%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (20%)
Non-core Resources (80%)

Total Spending: $1,084,085
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $300,908 (28%)
NGO $516,147 (48%)
Gov $223,691 (21%)
UN agencies $43,339 (4%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (36%)
Non-core Resources (64%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $6,452,607
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $1,158,596 (18%)
NGO $44,945 (1%)
Gov $5,249,066 (81%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (6%)
Non-core Resources (94%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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NAMIBIA 2018
A politically stable upper middle-income country, Namibia faces
continuing challenges. HIV and sexually transmitted infections
rates are high, and maternal mortality and the unmet need
for family planning have risen. Since 1972, UNFPA supports
strengthening sexual and reproductive health services, promoting
gender equality and bolstering national capacities to prevent and
respond to gender-based violence. Programmes help expand
high-quality, emergency obstetric and newborn care and family
planning services. UNFPA also encourages young people to
advocate for sexual and reproductive care and forge links to HIV
services. It also helps to produce high-quality demographic data.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
A costed, integrated national
plan was developed for
sexual and reproductive
health, which prioritizes
access for key groups

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
364 marginalized girls were
reached with health, social
and economic asset-building
programmes

SCHOOL-BASED
COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
A comprehensive sexuality
education curriculum
was operationalized
in accordance with
international standards

OUT-OF-SCHOOL
COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
A national mechanism
or strategy was in place
to deliver out-of-school
comprehensive sexuality
education in accordance with
international standards

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
2 Advocacy platforms were
developed to eliminate
discriminatory gender and
sociocultural norms which
affect women and girls

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
PLATFORM
A national mechanism
to engage multiple
stakeholders to prevent
and address gender-based
violence was in place

CHILD, EARLY AND FORCED
MARRIAGE
188 girls received, with
support from UNFPA,
prevention, protection
services, and/or care related
to child, early, and forced
marriage

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
6,873 women and girls who
were subjected to violence
have accessed the essential
services package

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
89 health facilities are
providing integrated youthfriendly services according
to national guidelines (up
from 62 in 2017)

SUPPLY CHAIN
MANAGEMENT STRATEGY
Long-acting reversible
contraceptives were included
in the public health system
in Namibia for the first time,
reaching up to 140,000
users

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
PLATFORM
22,692 community members
sensitized to address
sociocultural barriers
perpetuating gender-based
violence
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Affected population reached with Dignity
Kits 1,600

Number of personnel trained on Minimum
Initial Service Package (MISP) 349
Number of youth facilitators, peers and
volunteers trained on SRH/GBV 149

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$449,725 (43.2%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$188,517 (18.1%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$149,703 (14.4%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $449,725
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $365,028 (81%)
NGO $22,328 (5%)
Gov $62,369 (14%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (57%)
Non-core Resources (43%)

Adolescents and youth
$253,347 (24.3%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $253,347
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $179,899 (71%)
NGO $5,060 (2%)
Gov $68,388 (27%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (23%)
Non-core Resources (77%)

Total Spending: $188,517
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $144,648 (77%)
NGO $39,993 (21%)
Gov $3,877 (2%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $149,703
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $102,380 (68%)
Gov $47,323 (32%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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With one of sub-Saharan Africa’s highest population densities, Rwanda’s mostly rural population relies largely on subsistence
farming. The estimated population growth in the coming decades could challenge efforts to reduce poverty. UNFPA helps
ensure the wider availability of reproductive health and youth-friendly HIV prevention services through a framework of
appropriate national policies, strategies, and guidelines. It backs high-quality, disaggregated data to guide policymaking and
planning. Programmes also bolster responses to gender-based violence, and help to empower women in rural areas.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

POLICY DEVELOPMENT
AND GUIDELINES
The RMNCAH policy and its
strategic plans (ASRH/FP
and MNCH) were endorsed
and disseminated

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
COORDINATION BODY
DURING CRISIS
During a humanitarian crisis,
a functioning inter-agency
sexual and reproductive
health coordination body
was in place

YOUTH POLICY
Government initiated
legislative reform to access
sexual and reproductive
health services without
parental consent

DEMOGRAPHIC DYNAMICS
Rwanda integrated
Demographic Dividend into
the seven-year National
Strategy for Transformation
and Sector Strategic Plan

PREVENTING STOCK-OUT
100% of healthcare facilities
in the western province
experienced no stock-out of
family planning methods

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
111,183 youth utilized
adolescent sexual and
reproductive health services
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Affected population who directly benefited
from all types of ERH kits 106,775

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 749

Number of personnel trained on Minimum
Initial Service Package (MISP) 122

UNFPA-assisted safe deliveries 1,415

Safe spaces supported by UNFPA (includes
women’s, girls’ and youth spaces) 4

Number of youth facilitators, peers and
volunteers trained on SRH/GBV 65

Affected population reached with
Adolescent SRH 43,217

Functional health facilities that provide
Emergency Obstetric Care (EmOC) 3

Is a system for safe and ethical GBV
incident data management functional?
(e.g. GBV IMS) Yes

Affected population reached with family
planning services 4,300

Service delivery points (SDPs) supported
that provide clinical management of rape
(CMR) services 2

Women and girls accessing services
provided through Service Delivery Points
(SDPs) that are equipped with Post-Rape
Kits 30

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$2,493,179 (83.5%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$62,716 (2.1%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$310,607 (10.4%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $2,493,179
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $1,686,447 (68%)
NGO $322,740 (13%)
Gov $483,992 (19%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (47%)
Non-core Resources (53%)

Adolescents and youth
$118,982 (4.0%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $118,982
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $30,067 (25%)
NGO $64,445 (54%)
Gov $24,471 (21%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (31%)
Non-core Resources (69%)

Total Spending: $62,716
Implemented
by:

NGO $62,716 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (0%)
Non-core Resources (100%)

Total Spending: $0
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $310,607
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $97,335 (31%)
Gov $213,272 (69%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (53%)
Non-core Resources (47%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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UNFPA, the United Nations Population Fund, expands the possibilities for women and young people to lead healthy and
productive lives. UNFPA is the lead United Nations agency for delivering a world where every pregnancy is wanted,every
childbirth is safe and every young person’s potential is fulfilled. We are making great progress on the African continent. Since
1990, the rate of maternal deaths in Africa has almost halved, and the CARMMA initiative is helping to speed up progress.
More women and men are better able to plan and space their children. Young people are more empowered in sexual and
reproductive health and reproductive rights.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
14,127 Marginalized girls
were reached with health,
social and economic assetbuilding programmes

OUT-OF-SCHOOL
COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
1.38 million young people
reached with comprehensive
sexuality education
programmes

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
Communities developed
advocacy platforms to
eliminate discriminatory
gender and sociocultural
norms which affect women
and girls

DEMOGRAPHIC DYNAMICS
Demographic dynamics were
integrated into their national
development plans

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
28,254 young people
accessed sexual and
reproductive health and
rights, HIV and genderbased violence services
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$1,007,994 (45.0%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$176,445 (7.9%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$9,333 (100%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$218,524 (9.7%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $1,007,994
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $826,156 (82%)
NGO $181,838 (18%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (61%)
Non-core Resources (39%)

Adolescents and youth
$829,514 (37.0%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $829,514
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $294,550 (36%)
NGO $534,965 (64%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (2%)
Non-core Resources (98%)

Total Spending: $176,445
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $176,376 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $9,333
Implemented
by:

UNFPA 9,333 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $218,524
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $218,436 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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SOUTH SUDAN 2018
South Sudan gained independence in 2011. With less than
half the population able to access health facilities and a
shortage of skilled birth attendants, the maternal death
rate is high. Active since 2006, UNFPA began full-fledged
operations in 2012. Current programmes help build the health
system and develop capacities for providing reproductive
health care, including through training midwives. Other
measures seek to prevent gender-based violence, and
develop systems to produce and use demographic data for
development.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE
HEALTH IN EMERGENCY
PREPAREDNESS PLANS
Sexual and reproductive
health was integrated into
emergency preparedness
plans

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
136,000 Marginalized girls
were reached with health,
social and economic assetbuilding programmes

MEN AND BOYS
A national mechanism was
in place to engage men and
boys in national policies and
programmes

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
52,531 women and girls who
were subjected to violence
have accessed the essential
services package

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publically accessible online

DEMOGRAPHIC DYNAMICS
Demographic dynamics were
integrated into their national
development plans

HEALTH SERVICES FOR
SEXUAL VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
395 health facilities
providing clinical
management of rape and
psychological first aid (up
from 290 in 2017)

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
National Health Sector
Strategic Plan finalised

MIDWIFERY CURRICULUM
115 midwives trained
in UNFPA-supported
institutions

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
136,000 young people
accessed youth-friendly
information and services
on sexual and reproductive
health, including HIV/AIDS
prevention in the 10 targeted
health facilities

HEALTH SERVICES FOR
SEXUAL VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
Four One Stop Centres were
established for provision
of integrated genderbased violence services to
survivors; 535 cases were
supported in those facilities

HARMFUL PRACTICES
NATIONAL PLAN
Launched national action
plan on child marriage
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Affected population who directly benefited
from all types of ERH kits 981,752

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 17,500

Number of personnel trained on Minimum
Initial Service Package (MISP) 737

UNFPA-assisted safe deliveries 81,320

Safe spaces supported by UNFPA (includes
women’s, girls’ and youth spaces) 8

Number of youth facilitators, peers and
volunteers trained on SRH/GBV 1,162

Affected population reached with
Adolescent SRH 68,056

Mobile clinics supported by UNFPA 12

Is a system for safe and ethical GBV
incident data management functional?
(e.g. GBV IMS) Yes

Women and girls accessing services
provided through Service Delivery Points
(SDPs) that are equipped with Post-Rape
Kits 96,697

Functional health facilities that provide
Emergency Obstetric Care (EmOC) 17

GBV survivors reached 26,212

Service delivery points (SDPs) supported
that provide clinical management of rape
(CMR) services 100

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$20,521,904 (95.8%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$467,029 (2.2%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$25,514 (0.1%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$85,520 (0.4%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $20,521,904
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $10,999,163 (54%)
NGO $8,578,297 (42%)
Gov $944,444 (5%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (13%)
Non-core Resources (87%)

Adolescents and youth
$319,342 (1.5%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $319,342
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $130,783 (41%)
NGO $161,968 (51%)
Gov $26,590 (8%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (92%)
Non-core Resources (8%)

Total Spending: $467,029
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $33,728 (7%)
NGO $433,301 (93%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (92%)
Non-core Resources (8%)

Total Spending: $25,514
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $25,514 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $85,520
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $48,190 (56%)
Gov $37,330 (44%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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Active in Uganda since 1987, UNFPA works to address the
challenges of high maternal mortality and the unmet need for
family planning. Programmes support the increased use of
midwifery services and modern family planning, and advocate
for measures enabling young people to make healthy lifestyle
choices. UNFPA also helps keep population data current, and
encourages community leaders and policymakers to champion
solutions to population challenges. It engages with women’s
and men’s groups to build a critical mass of voices for gender
equality and human rights.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

SUPPLY CHAIN
MANAGEMENT STRATEGY
A costed supply chain
management strategy
was in place, taking into
account the UNFPA/WHO
implementation guide
on ensuring rights-based
contraceptive delivery

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
95,340 Marginalized girls
were reached with health,
social and economic assetbuilding programmes

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
13 communities developed
advocacy platforms to
eliminate discriminatory
gender and sociocultural
norms which affect women
and girls

YOUTH PARTICIPATION
IN HUMANITARIAN
RESPONSE
During a humanitarian
crisis, young people were
included in decision-making
mechanisms in all phases of
humanitarian response

REPRODUCTIVE RIGHTS
LAWS AND POLICIES
The National Policy for
Sexual and Reproductive
Health and Rights was
approved by Ministry of
Health

MATERNAL DEATH
NOTIFICATION
Proportion of maternal
deaths notified through the
Ministry of Health increased
from 8% in 2017 to 56% in
2018

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
252,099 young people
reached with sexual and
reproductive health and
rights services

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
3,521 pregnant girls reached
for prenatal and postpartum
family planning services
through GetIN mobile
application

POLICY, LEGAL AND
ACCOUNTABILITY
FRAMEWORKS
Piloted special courts
to guarantee timely and
efficient handling of gender
based violence cases

HEALTH SERVICES FOR
SEXUAL VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
591 health workers
were trained on clinical
management of rape

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
Over 5,000 gender-based
violence survivors received
psychosocial support
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Affected population who directly benefited
from all types of ERH kits 14,165

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 7,292

Number of personnel trained on Minimum
Initial Service Package (MISP) 90

UNFPA-assisted safe deliveries 20,634

Safe spaces supported by UNFPA
(includes women’s, girls’ and youth
spaces) 20

Number of youth facilitators, peers and
volunteers trained on SRH/GBV 288

Affected population reached with
Adolescent SRH 15,796

Mobile clinics supported by UNFPA 61

Is a system for safe and ethical GBV
incident data management functional?
(e.g. GBV IMS) Yes

Affected population reached with family
planning services 35,121

Service delivery points (SDPs) supported
that provide clinical management of rape
(CMR) services 40

GBV survivors reached 1,476

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$8,893,716 (69.5%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$1,971,621 (15.4%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$552,484 (4.3%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $8,893,716
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $4,774,001 (54%)
NGO $2,342,376 (26%)
Gov $1,777,339 (20%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (29%)
Non-core Resources (71%)

Adolescents and youth
$1,376,155 (10.8%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $1,376,155
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $372,707 (27%)
NGO $813,492 (59%)
Gov $189,956 (14%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (1%)
Non-core Resources (99%)

Total Spending: $1,971,621
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $83,033 (4%)
NGO $1,392,619 (71%)
Gov $495,969 (25%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (3%)
Non-core Resources (97%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $552,484
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $171,383 (31%)
NGO $20,547 (4%)
Gov $360,554 (65%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (28%)
Non-core Resources (72%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA 2018
Active in Tanzania since 1975, UNFPA works under a common
UN development assistance plan focused on national priorities
and human rights. Partnerships with the Government and civil
society help advance reproductive health services and rights,
with a focus on youth. Responses to gender-based violence
include campaigning to end female genital mutilation/cutting.
Programmes also invest in stronger national capacities to
produce and apply demographic data.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

YOUTH PARTICIPATION
IN POLICY AND
PROGRAMMES
Mechanisms were in
place for young people’s
participation in policy,
programming, and
peacebuilding processes

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
IN EMERGENCIES
At least the minimum
standards were applied
for the prevention of and
response to gender-based
violence in emergencies

FEMALE GENITAL
MUTILATION
801 Girls and women
received, with support
from UNFPA, prevention,
protection services, and/or
care related to female genital
mutilation

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Launched Family Planning
Costed Implementation Plan
2018-2022

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
21,314 young people
accessed sexual and
reproductive health
information and services

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
73 health facilities in
target districts providing
adolescent friendly
reproductive health services
as per national protocol (up
from 57 in 2017)

FAMILY PLANNING
Strengthened skills of
health care providers in
e-LMIS system redesign
(288) and on provision of
Family Planning methods in
Zanzibar (75)

DATA ON DISABILITY
Established database for
people with disability in
Zanzibar (3,625 people with
various disabilities registered
in 2018)

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
12,441 Marginalized girls
were reached with health,
social and economic assetbuilding programmes

MATERNAL HEALTH
Improved 31 facilities for
the provision of Emergency
Obstetric and Newborn Care
(Basic and Comprehensive),
leading to increase in health
facility deliveries in high
maternal mortality regions
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Affected population who directly benefited
from all types of ERH kits 308,359

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 11,389

Number of youth facilitators, peers and
volunteers trained on SRH/GBV 23

UNFPA-assisted safe deliveries 11,162

Safe spaces supported by UNFPA (includes
women’s, girls’ and youth spaces) 4

Is a system for safe and ethical GBV
incident data management functional?
(e.g. GBV IMS) Yes

Affected population reached with
Adolescent SRH 26,469

Mobile clinics supported by UNFPA 2

Women and girls accessing services
provided through Service Delivery Points
(SDPs) that are equipped with Post-Rape
Kits 154,334

Service delivery points (SDPs) supported
that provide clinical management of rape
(CMR) services 6

GBV survivors reached 2,322

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$10,789,892 (80.3%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$1,494,280 (11.1%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$549 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$785,567 (5.8%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $10,789,892
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $7,147,004 (66%)
NGO $700,521 (6%)
Gov $2,942,367 (27%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (17%)
Non-core Resources (83%)

Adolescents and youth
$361,200 (2.7%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $361,200
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $156,067 (43%)
NGO $88,773 (25%)
Gov $116,360 (32%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (57%)
Non-core Resources (43%)

Total Spending: $1,494,280
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $443,037 (30%)
NGO $712,045 (48%)
Gov $339,198 (23%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (32%)
Non-core Resources (68%)

Total Spending: $0,549
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $0,549 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $785,567
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $492,221 (63%)
Gov $293,346 (37%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (74%)
Non-core Resources (26%)

Link to Tanzania Country Office Website

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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ZAMBIA 2018
Zambia has made notable progress in improving maternal
health in the last decade. However, progress is insufficient
to achieve the target for the maternal health Millennium
Development Goal. With a low contraceptive prevalence rate
and limited skilled birth attendance, there remains a critical
need to accelerate the implementation of high impact maternal
health interventions. UNFPA supports programmes for family
planning, emergency obstetric and neonatal care, midwifery,
HIV prevention, and adolescent sexual and reproductive health
at national and subnational levels.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

FISTULA TREATMENT
220 Fistula repair surgeries
provided with the support of
UNFPA

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
29,335 Marginalized girls
were reached with health,
social and economic assetbuilding programmes

MEN AND BOYS
A national mechanism was
in place to engage men and
boys in national policies and
programmes

CHILD, EARLY AND FORCED
MARRIAGE
3,575 Girls received, with
support from UNFPA,
prevention, protection
services, and/or care related
to child, early, and forced
marriage

COMMUNITY
DECLARATIONS ON
HARMFUL PRACTICES
235 communities made
public declarations to
eliminate harmful practices,
with support from UNFPA,
including child, early and
forced marriage and female
genital mutilation

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
National Human Resources
for Health Strategic Plan
(2018 - 2024) approved and
disseminated

SKILLED BIRTH
ATTENDANCE
Births attended by skilled
personnel increased from
61% in 2017 to 65% in 2018

LOGISTICS MANAGEMENT
INFORMATION SYSTEM
Service delivery points with
seven life-saving medicines
increased from 55% in 2017
to 90% in 2018

SUPPLY CHAIN
MANAGEMENT STRATEGY
National Health Sector
Supply Chain Strategy
developed and finalised

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Developed National
Population Policy (20182030)

POPULATION
PROJECTIONS
Generated constituency
maps profiling the status
of key indicators, including
sexual and reproductive
health, to the lowest
administrative structure
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$7,652,012 (82.6%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$0 (0.0%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$1,030,397 (11.1%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $7,652,012
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $3,840,193 (50%)
NGO $1,074,372 (14%)
Gov $2,737,446 (36%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (9%)
Non-core Resources (91%)

Adolescents and youth
$582,548 (6.3%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $582,548
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $229,319 (39%)
NGO $343,398 (59%)
Gov $9,831 (2%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (4%)
Non-core Resources (96%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $1,030,397
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $836,820 (81%)
Gov $193,577 (19%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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ZIMBABWE 2018
Active in Zimbabwe since 1981, UNFPA helps strengthen
government and civil society’s capacity to promote
communities, in particular women and young people, to access
and utilize sexual and reproductive health services, with a
focus on reducing maternal deaths, the unmet need for family
planning, new HIV infections, and gender-based violence.
Programmes also assist with the coordination of the national
statistical system for evidence-based programming and rightsbased and gender-sensitive approaches.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

FISTULA TREATMENT
537 Fistula repair surgeries
provided with the support of
UNFPA

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
19,000 marginalized girls
were reached with health,
social and economic assetbuilding programmes

MEN AND BOYS
A national mechanism was
in place to engage men and
boys in national policies and
programmes

CHILD, EARLY AND FORCED
MARRIAGE
19,000 received, with
support from UNFPA,
prevention, protection
services, and/or care related
to child, early, and forced
marriage

COMMUNITY
DECLARATIONS ON
HARMFUL PRACTICES
20 communities made
public declarations to
eliminate harmful practices,
with support from UNFPA,
including child, early and
forced marriage and female
genital mutilation

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
168,599 new adolescents
and young people
accessing contraceptives
at programme supported
facilities and outreach

LOGISTICS MANAGEMENT
INFORMATION SYSTEM
96% of primary health
care facilities are providing
at least three different
contraceptives

HEALTH SERVICES FOR
SEXUAL VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
90% of public health
facilities at secondary and
tertiary levels provide the
essential health services
package for survivors of
sexual violence

CERVICAL CANCER
SCREENING SERVICES
119,468 women were
screened for cervical cancer
in 2018 (18% increase since
2017)

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
306 healthcare facilities
(85% nationally) certified as
meeting the WHO standards
on adolescent and youth
friendly health services

SCHOOL-BASED
COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
92% of secondary schools
with teachers trained in
evidence-based life skills,
sexuality, and HIV/AIDS in
20 supported districts

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
49,691 gender-based
violence survivors received
services at One Stop Centres
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

UNFPA-assisted safe deliveries 324,071

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 785

Affected population reached with
Adolescent SRH 24,264

Safe spaces supported by UNFPA
(includes women’s, girls’ and youth
spaces) 12

GBV survivors reached 15,356

Maternity health facilities/tents/homes
operationalized with UNFPA support 1,650

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED
Number of youth facilitators, peers and
volunteers trained on SRH/GBV 1,620

Functional health facilities that provide
Emergency Obstetric Care (EmOC) 1,500
Service delivery points (SDPs) supported
that provide clinical management of rape
(CMR) services 1,732

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$13,322,009 (82.6%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$1,482,469 (9.2%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$214,130 (1.3%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $13,322,009
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $9,215,621 (69%)
NGO $1,794,719 (13%)
Gov $2,201,320 (17%)
UN agencies $110,349 (1%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (10%)
Non-core Resources (90%)

Adolescents and youth
$1,112,777 (6.9%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $1,112,777
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $516,200 (46%)
NGO $425,340 (38%)
Gov $171,237 (15%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (16%)
Non-core Resources (84%)

Total Spending: $1,482,469
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $356,371 (24%)
NGO $809,079 (55%)
Gov $317,019 (21%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (3%)
Non-core Resources (97%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $214,130
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $190,858 (89%)
Gov $23,272 (11%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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Macedonia
Republic of Moldova
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Tajikistan
Turkey
Turkmenistan
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ALBANIA 2018
Since 1989, UNFPA has assisted Albania to improve reproductive
and sexual health, alongside population and development
strategies and policies. Key programmes contribute to public
sector reform for accession to the European Union (EU), one
of Albania’s main priorities. UNFPA also assists government
counterparts in updating policy frameworks, developing higher
quality services, enhancing standardized oversight mechanisms,
and fostering a more effective use of data in planning and
policymaking. With nearly half the population under the age of 32,
initiatives targeting young people are a key priority, as is the active
promotion of gender equality, in line with the EU’s founding values.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
140 Health service providers
and managers were trained
on the minimum initial
service package

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
4000 Marginalized girls
were reached with health,
social and economic assetbuilding programmes

SCHOOL-BASED
COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
A comprehensive sexuality
education Curriculum
was operationalized
in accordance with
international standards

COMMUNITY
DECLARATIONS ON
HARMFUL PRACTICES
4 Communities made public
declarations to eliminate
harmful practices, with
support from UNFPA,
including child, early and
forced marriage and female
genital mutilation

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
1200 Women and girls who
were subjected to violence
have accessed the essential
services package

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
Implemented Virtual
Learning Platform on Family
Planning for healthcare
providers (accredited 36
hours e-learning)

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
Advocacy platforms were
developed to eliminate
discriminatory gender and
sociocultural norms which
affect women and girls
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$122,226.02 (12.8%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$90,242.72 (9.4%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$46,661.09 (4.9%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$515,088.14 (53.8%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $122,226
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $80,226 (66%)
NGO $42,000 (34%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (85%)
Non-core Resources (15%)

Adolescents and youth
$182,312.18 (19.1%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $182,312
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $74,373 (41%)
NGO $88,739 (49%)
Gov $19,200 (11%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (57%)
Non-core Resources (43%)

Total Spending: $90,243
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $60,884 (67%)
NGO $29,359 (33%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (73%)
Non-core Resources (27%)

Total Spending: $46,661
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $46,661 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $515,088
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $146,488 (28%)
NGO $368,600 (72%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (44%)
Non-core Resources (56%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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ARMENIA 2018
Armenia faces multiple challenges, from high unemployment
and a rapidly ageing population to a sex ratio skewed in favour
of boys. Contraceptive use and maternal mortality rates
have improved and the number of abortions has declined.
Since 1999, UNFPA has supported new policies and services
to broaden access to quality reproductive health care,
particularly for vulnerable groups. It has helped develop the
skills of health-care providers, and cultivate new capabilities
for preventing HIV. Efforts to advance gender equality
incorporate data collection and analysis to guide actions
towards the reduction of gender-based violence.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
119 Health service providers
and managers were trained
on the minimum initial
service package

POLICY, LEGAL AND
ACCOUNTABILITY
FRAMEWORKS
A Ministerial Order was
issued regulating pregnancy
termination based on
gender-biased sex selection

REPRODUCTIVE RIGHTS
LAWS AND POLICIES
Five government decrees
were issued on gender-based
and domestic violence

EMERGENCY OBSTETRIC
AND NEWBORN CARE
Developed obstetric
complications management
guidelines

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
Developed clinical guidelines
on management of several
adolescent reproductive
health pathologies

SCHOOL-BASED
COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
Finalised interactive online
module on Reproductive
Health section of “Healthy
Lifestyle” school-based
programme

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Developed National Action
Plan to Combat GenderBiased Sex Selection for
2018-2022

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
33,250 people reached and
sensitized on gender issues
by faith-based organizations
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$128,743.41 (19.3%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$244,859.02 (36.8%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0.00 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$233,318.42 (35.1%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $128,743
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $128,743 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (102%)
Non-core Resources (-2%)

Adolescents and youth
$58,653.72 (8.8%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $58,654
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $58,654 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (102%)
Non-core Resources (-2%)

Total Spending: $244,859
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $182,758 (75%)
NGO $62,101 (25%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (53%)
Non-core Resources (47%)

Total Spending: $0
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $233,318
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $233,318 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (102%)
Non-core Resources (-2%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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AZERBAIJAN 2018
Poverty in the Republic of Azerbaijan has dropped sharply,
and it has made continued progress in increasing the use
of contraceptives and reducing abortions. UNFPA has
provided assistance since 1994, helping the Government to
incorporate population issues into national development goals.
Programmes aim at further broadening access to reproductive
health services and improving their quality. They support
updating policies and laws to strengthen women’s roles in
politics, the economy, and all aspects of social life, including
through community mobilization and engagement with
authorities and civil society.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
400 Health service providers
and managers were trained
on the minimum initial
service package

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
200 Marginalized girls were
reached with health, social
and economic asset-building
programmes

SOCIAL NORMS CHANGE
PROGRAMMES
The UNFPA manual on social
norms and change was
utilized

COMMUNITY
DECLARATIONS ON
HARMFUL PRACTICES
100 Communities made
public declarations to
eliminate harmful practices,
with support from UNFPA,
including child, early and
forced marriage and female
genital mutilation

POPULATION
PROJECTIONS
Publicly available population
projections at national
and subnational levels,
disaggregated by age, sex,
location were generated

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
50,500 Women and girls
who were subjected to
violence have accessed the
essential services package

MIDWIVES IN PUBLIC
HEALTH FACILITIES
Newly graduated midwives
were deployed in public
health facilities with support
from UNFPA

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
MISP integrated into national
response system of the
Ministry of Health and the
Ministry of Emergencies

CERVICAL CANCER
SCREENING SERVICES
First-ever training on
colposcopy conducted in two
regions of the country

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Launched the National
Action Plan on Prevention
of and Response to Gender
Biased Sex Selection (GBSS)
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$214,274.66 (33.4%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$194,631.15 (30.4%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0.00 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$232,186.19 (36.2%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $214,275
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $214,275 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Adolescents and youth
$0.00 (0.0%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $0
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $194,631
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $194,631 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (89%)
Non-core Resources (11%)

Total Spending: $0
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $232,186
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $232,186 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (67%)
Non-core Resources (33%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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BELARUS 2018

BELARUS 2018

Poverty has fallen dramatically in Belarus, but some groups remain vulnerable, particularly single-parent households and
families with more than three children. While medical services are free, modern administration and planning are in early
stages. Active in Belarus since 1994, UNFPA assists in building capacities to produce and apply quality data on reproductive
health, and population and development issues. It helps forge government and civil society partnerships, and advocates
policies prioritizing vulnerable groups and protecting the rights of individuals. UNFPA programmes also support measures to
prevent domestic violence.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

MATERNAL DEATH
NOTIFICATION
Near-miss case review
methodology rolled out
nationally

SCHOOL-BASED
COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
Developed new teaching
module for grades 9-11 in
sexual and reproductive
health

POPULATION AND
DEVELOPMENT
INTEGRATION
Population and development
integrated into curricula
of Institute of Sociology of
the National Academy of
Sciences
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BELARUS 2018

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$261,867.63 (34.0%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$309,317.91 (40.2%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$5,190.09 (0.7%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$183,801.83 (23.9%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $261,868
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $261,868 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (77%)
Non-core Resources (23%)

Adolescents and youth
$9,107.35 (1.2%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $9,107
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $9,107 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $309,318
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $296,366 (96%)
NGO $2,952 (1%)
UN agencies $10,000 (3%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (18%)
Non-core Resources (82%)

Total Spending: $5,190
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $5,190 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $183,802
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $183,802 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (45%)
Non-core Resources (55%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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BOSNIA AND HERZEGOVINA 2018

BOSNIA AND HERZEGOVINA 2018

Bosnia and Herzegovina has emerged from post-conflict to a period of more stability and aims to eventually join the European
Union. Challenges include: high unemployment, weak social protection, poor data, an ageing population, low fertility rates and
marked gender inequalities. Key priorities for UNFPA support, which began in 1995, include the development of Reproductive
Health Policy, prevention of cervical cancer, equal access to reproductive health services for youth, the strengthening of the
social and demographic data collection, and prevention and management of gender-based violence.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
IN EMERGENCIES
At least the minimum
standards were applied
for the prevention of and
response to gender-based
violence in emergencies

DEMOGRAPHIC DYNAMICS
Healthy Ageing Centres
were opened in four new
locations

COMMUNITY
DECLARATIONS ON
HARMFUL PRACTICES
2 Communities made public
declarations to eliminate
harmful practices, with
support from UNFPA,
including child, early and
forced marriage and female
genital mutilation

SCHOOL-BASED
COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
Developed handbook for
teachers on youth health,
and expanded specialised
comprehensive sexuality
education programme to
Bosnian-Podrinje Canton
(compulsory for grades sixnine)

HEALTH SERVICES FOR
SEXUAL VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
Finalised Protocol on Clinical
Management of Rape
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

Affected population reached with
Adolescent SRH 240

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 1,300

Affected population reached with family
planning services 139

Safe spaces supported by UNFPA (includes
women’s, girls’ and youth spaces) 2

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED
Number of youth facilitators, peers and
volunteers trained on SRH/GBV 30

GBV survivors reached 22

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$445,988 (45.3%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$333,164 (33.9%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$145,665 (14.8%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $445,988
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $353,773 (79%)
NGO $92,215 (21%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Adolescents and youth
$58,717 (6.0%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $58,717
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $30,964 (53%)
NGO $27,753 (47%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $333,164
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $167,021 (50%)
NGO $63,091 (19%)
UN agencies $103,051 (31%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (6%)
Non-core Resources (94%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $145,665
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $141,034 (97%)
NGO $4,632 (3%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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GEORGIA 2018

GEORGIA 2018
With a low birth rate and emigration spurred by poverty and
unemployment, Georgia faces the challenges of depopulation
and an ageing population. Privatization and growing costs have
challenged health reforms, and the unmet need for contraceptives
is still high despite greater availability. Emerging concerns include
the increasing incidence of reproductive system cancers. Since
1999, UNFPA has assisted efforts to meet needs related to
reproductive health, population and development, and gender
equality. Among other measures, UNFPA support helps to boost
the quality and accessibility of reproductive health services and to
build capacities to collect and manage population data.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
15 Health service providers
and managers were trained
on the minimum initial
service package

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
A costed national action plan
to address harmful practices
was developed

LEAVING NO ONE BEHIND
Provided sexual and
reproductive health services
throughout Abkhazia,
Georgia, to 3,600 women

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
2019-2022 HIV National
Strategic Plan was
developed, reflecting the
needs of key populations,
gender equality and human
rights dimensions

SCHOOL-BASED
COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health,
reproductive rights, and
healthy lifestyle principles in
the educational process

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
PLATFORM
A national mechanism
to engage multiple
stakeholders to prevent
and address gender-based
violence was in place

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
Developed National Gender
Equality Concept together
with UNDP, UNWomen and
Government of Georgia

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
PLATFORM
Adopted National Action
Plan on Combating Violence
against Women/Domestic
Violence

HARMFUL PRACTICES
NATIONAL PLAN
Validated National Strategy
on Communication for
Behavioral Impact (COMBI)
for Decreasing Early/Child
Marriage in Georgia

POLICY, LEGAL AND
ACCOUNTABILITY
FRAMEWORKS
Amendment issued creating
legal grounds for provision of
medical services to victims
of sexual violence

POLICY, LEGAL AND
ACCOUNTABILITY
FRAMEWORKS
Integrated human rights
monitoring framework into
public defender’s office
gender equality department

CENSUS SAMPLE
AVAILABILITY
A representative sample of
census data was released
within 12 months of
launching the main census
report
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$604,987 (48.3%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$534,600 (42.7%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$58,172 (4.6%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $604,987
Implemented
by:

Funded by:

UNFPA $318,702 (53%)
NGO $153,687 (25%)
Gov $50,000 (8%)
UN agencies $82,598 (14%)
Core Resources (82%)
Non-core Resources (18%)

Adolescents and youth
$54,449 (4.3%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $54,449
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $54,449 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (12%)
Non-core Resources (88%)

Total Spending: $534,600
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $265,672 (50%)
NGO $187,658 (35%)
Gov $81,269 (15%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (8%)
Non-core Resources (92%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $58,172
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $58,172 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (87%)
Non-core Resources (13%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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KAZAKHSTAN 2018

With more births and fewer deaths, Kazakhstan has achieved stable population growth after a period of decline. Maternal
mortality has fallen dramatically and there is nearly universal skilled attendance at births. Gaps in access to contraceptives
remain, however, and young people lack adequate sexual and reproductive health services. UNFPA began supporting
Kazakhstan in 1992. Today, it provides expert advice and helps the Government and NGOs develop capacities to ensure that
motherhood is safe, that family planning is available, and that all women and young people can access high-quality sexual and
reproductive health care.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

MATERNAL DEATH
NOTIFICATION
32% of key facilities in all 16
regions of Kazakhstan using
the ‘near-miss cases’ review
approach, up from 11% in
2016

QUALITY OF CARE
35% of health service
providers practicing the
newly adopted clinical
protocols and standards

OUT-OF-SCHOOL
COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
Two Y–PEER centers were
established in Almaty and
Aktobe

CENSUS
Pilot census was conducted
in two districts in
preparation for the national
census in 2019
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$449,013 (51.5%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$80,910 (9.3%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$157,799 (18.1%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $449,013
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $326,522 (73%)
NGO $122,491 (27%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (63%)
Non-core Resources (37%)

Adolescents and youth
$184,391 (21.1%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $184,391
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $99,939 (54%)
NGO $84,451 (46%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (65%)
Non-core Resources (35%)

Total Spending: $80,910
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $53,210 (66%)
NGO $27,701 (34%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (71%)
Non-core Resources (29%)

Total Spending: $0
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $157,799
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $110,535 (70%)
NGO $18,735 (12%)
Gov $28,528 (18%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (87%)
Non-core Resources (13%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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KYRGYZSTAN 2018
Despite considerable improvements in sexual and reproductive
health and the success of the ongoing health-care reform, the
Kyrgyz Republic has one of the highest maternal mortality in
the region. UNFPA puts stronger focus to help the country
make progress towards reducing maternal mortality and works
on integration of reproductive health services into the general
health care delivery system. It partners with state agencies on
supporting youth-friendly health services and improving data
availability and policy formulation around population dynamics,
sexual reproductive health and gender equality.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
10,413 Women and girls who
were subjected to violence
have accessed the essential
services package

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Developed state standards
on Obstetric and
Gynaecologic services

QUALITY OF CARE
Developed standard
operating procedures
for midwives on active
management of the third
stage of labour

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH/
HIV INDEX
Developed training program
on integrated SRH and HIV
services of key populations

REPRODUCTIVE RIGHTS
LAWS AND POLICIES
Developed monitoring tool
for the implementation of
the reproductive rights law

SCHOOL-BASED
COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
Health toolkit has been
integrated into the
curriculum of madrasahs in
Kyrgyzstan

HUMANITARIAN
RESPONSE AND DECISIONMAKING
Launched Compact
for Young People in
Humanitarian Action

HUMANITARIAN
RESPONSE AND DECISIONMAKING
100 young people and 60
women and girls in 10 new
settlements of Bishkek were
provided opportunities to
implement peacebuilding
initiatives

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
PLATFORM
Juvenile Inspectors and
Investigators were equipped
with the respective skills to
prevent and respond genderbased violence.

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
24 health service providers
and managers were trained
on the minimum initial
service package
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$467,615 (29.9%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$691,480 (44.2%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$15,716 (1.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$125,949 (8.1%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $467,615
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $297,777 (64%)
NGO $169,838 (36%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (80%)
Non-core Resources (20%)

Adolescents and youth
$263,008(16.8%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $263,008
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $116,895 (44%)
NGO $146,113 (56%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (83%)
Non-core Resources (17%)

Total Spending: $691,480
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $284,433 (41%)
NGO $407,047 (59%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (15%)
Non-core Resources (85%)

Total Spending: $15,716
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $15,716 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $125,949
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $73,140 (58%)
Gov $52,808 (42%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (39%)
Non-core Resources (61%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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MACEDONIA 2018
An upper middle-income country in transition, the Republic of
North Macedonia has population and development patterns that
include an ageing population, decreasing fertility, and migration.
UNFPA support began in 2007, focusing on preventing domestic
violence, and advocating for sexual and reproductive health and
rights, including for youth. Programmes encourage the exchange
of expert knowledge and good practices, and help the Government
develop strategic policies on population and development issues in
line with European Union accession priorities

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
32 Health service providers
and managers were trained
on the minimum initial
service package

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
Communities developed
advocacy platforms to
eliminate discriminatory
gender and sociocultural
norms which affect women
and girls

COMMUNITY
DECLARATIONS ON
HARMFUL PRACTICES
Communities made public
declarations to eliminate
harmful practices, with
support from UNFPA,
including child, early and
forced marriage and female
genital mutilation

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
Women and girls who were
subjected to violence have
accessed the essential
services package

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Adopted the National Sexual
and Reproductive Health
Action Plan 2018-2020

EMERGENCY OBSTETRIC
AND NEWBORN CARE
Developed and approved
Guidelines for Post-Partum
Hemorrhage and Detection
of High-Risk Conditions
during Pregnancy

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
Developed MISP Action Plan
for 2018-2019

QUALITY OF CARE
Developed the first-ever
national Ob/Gyn standards
for hospital care

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
PLATFORM
Introduced standard
operating procedures for
multi-sectoral response to
gender-based violence
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$408,891 (89.6%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$2,362 (0.5%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$1,350
(0.3%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$35,796 (7.8%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $408,891
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $339,106 (83%)
NGO $69,785 (17%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (86%)
Non-core Resources (14%)

Adolescents and youth
$7,927 (1.7%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $7,927
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $7,927 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $2,362
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $0,043 (2%)
NGO $2,319 (98%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $1,350
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $1,349 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $35,796
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $22,390 (63%)
NGO-s $13,406 (37%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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REPUBLIC OF MOLDOVA 2018
A lower middle-income country with development indicators
lagging behind the European average, Moldova has made
significant progress in reducing maternal mortality. But low
contraceptive prevalence, a high number of unwanted pregnancies,
and violence against women remain major challenges. Active in
the country since 1995, UNFPA helps strengthen the management
of reproductive health commodities, and the capacity of primary
care facilities to provide integrated sexual and reproductive health
services. Programmes also assist with HIV prevention services,
as well as the production of data on population dynamics, youth,
gender equality, and sexual and reproductive health.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
A costed, integrated national
plan was developed for
sexual and reproductive
health, which prioritizes
access for key groups

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
5,487 Marginalized girls
were reached with health,
social and economic assetbuilding programmes

REPRODUCTIVE RIGHTS,
LAWS AND POLICIES
Strategies were in place
to align laws, policies and
regulations on reproductive
rights

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
5 communities developed
advocacy platforms to
eliminate discriminatory
gender and sociocultural
norms which affect women
and girls

DEMOGRAPHIC DYNAMICS
Demographic dynamics were
integrated into their national
development plans

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
National Development
Strategy “Moldova 2030”
approved and reflects sexual
and reproductive health

QUALITY OF CARE
Clinical protocols on family
planning for family doctors
and gynaecologists approved
by the government

QUALITY OF CARE
Online training platform in
family planning integrated
into the State University of
Medicine and Pharmacy’s
Curricula

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
Developed and integrated
Minimum Initial Service
Package for Reproductive
Health Training course
into the State University of
Medicine and Pharmacy
Curricula

OUT-OF-SCHOOL
COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
13,242 young people
received peer-to-peer
education on sexual and
reproductive health and
rights

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
PLATFORM
Approved national strategy
on prevention and combating
violence against women and
domestic violence, 20182023

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
PLATFORM
Standard Operating
Procedures for prevention
and response to genderbased violence for health
& social care professionals
were developed and piloted
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$363,009 (37.2%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$18,156 (1.9%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
-$22 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$110,437 (11.3%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $363,009
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $277,670 (76%)
NGO $68,789 (19%)
Gov $16,550 (5%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (67%)
Non-core Resources (33%)

Adolescents and youth
$483,569 (49.6%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $483,569
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $205,782 (43%)
NGO $277,787 (57%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (64%)
Non-core Resources (36%)

Total Spending: $18,156
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $3,481 (19%)
NGO $14,675 (81%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: -$0,022
Implemented
by:

UNFPA -$0,022 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $110,437
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $99,199 (90%)
NGO $11,239 (10%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (69%)
Non-core Resources (31%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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SERBIA 2018

On its path towards accession to the European Union, Serbia is undergoing structural reforms. Despite marked economic
growth, unemployment has increased as a result of the global economic crisis, and affecting vulnerable populations such as
the Roma, persons with disabilities, youth, women and rural residents. UNFPA’s partnership began in 2006, and has focused
on supporting gender equality, and reproductive health and rights. It fosters engagement on issues related to youth, ageing,
and links between population and development. Through assistance to non-governmental organizations, UNFPA supports
local actions to meet reproductive health and related needs.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
A costed, integrated national
plan was developed for
sexual and reproductive
health, which prioritizes
access for key groups

SMALL AREA
ESTIMATIONS
Small area estimations of
sexual and reproductive
health indicators were
generated and used for
programme planning

MATERNAL DEATH
NOTIFICATION
Action Plan developed for
establishment of Obstetrical
Surveillance and Response
System

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
50 Marginalized girls were
reached with health, social
and economic asset-building
programmes

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
COORDINATION BODY
DURING CRISIS
During a humanitarian crisis,
a functioning inter-agency
sexual and reproductive
health coordination body
was in place
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

Affected population reached with Dignity
Kits 655

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 655

GBV survivors reached 226

Mobile clinics supported by UNFPA 2

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$361,757 (70.0%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$75,254 (14.6%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$11,959 (2.3%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $361,757
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $307,308 (85%)
NGO $54,448 (15%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (80%)
Non-core Resources (20%)

Adolescents and youth
$67,490 (13.1%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $67,490
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $61,805 (92%)
NGO $5,685 (8%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (92%)
Non-core Resources (8%)

Total Spending: $75,254
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $25,389 (34%)
NGO $49,865 (66%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (45%)
Non-core Resources (55%)

Total Spending: $0
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $11,959
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $11,959 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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TAJIKISTAN 2018
Since 1995, UNFPA has supported Tajikistan in strengthening
the capacities of health professionals to provide reproductive
and sexual health care, including to youth and other vulnerable
groups, as well as assisting with the regular supply of
contraceptives and other basic commodities. Programmes
also develop national skills to collect, analyse and use reliable
demographic information to plan and monitor development
interventions, and respond to gender-based violence.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
110 Health service providers
and managers were trained
on the minimum initial
service package

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
6 Communities developed
advocacy platforms to
eliminate discriminatory
gender and sociocultural
norms which affect women
and girls

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
196 Women and girls who
were subjected to violence
have accessed the essential
services package

EMERGENCY
PREPAREDNESS PLANS
National Disaster Risk
Reduction Strategy 20192030 endorsed by the Office
of President

QUALITY OF CARE
Developed national
standards for provision of
quality services to mother
and child

CERVICAL CANCER
SCREENING SERVICES
165 Primary health-care
facilities in pilot region
providing integrated sexual
and reproductive health
services, up from 20 in 2016

POLICY, LEGAL AND
ACCOUNTABILITY
FRAMEWORKS
2,500 women and girls from
remote rural areas received
quality health and legal
services

CENSUS
Pilot Population and Housing
Census conducted

VITAL STATISTICS
Civil registration monitoring
conducted
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$672,957 (63.1%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$91,963 (8.6%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$202,689 (19.0%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $672,957
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $465,650 (69%)
NGO $171,708 (26%)
Gov $35,598 (5%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (72%)
Non-core Resources (28%)

Adolescents and youth
$98,732 (9.3%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $98,732
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $51,848 (53%)
NGO $46,884 (47%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $91,963
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $26,789 (29%)
NGO $50,856 (55%)
Gov $14,319 (16%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $202,689
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $72,810 (36%)
NGO $86,451 (43%)
Gov $43,427 (21%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (47%)
Non-core Resources (53%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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TURKEY 2018
UNFPA assistance in Turkey began in 1971. Though maternal
mortality has declined, progress varies by region and youth
have limited access to sexual and reproductive health
information and services. UNFPA programmes help improve
health services to reduce maternal mortality and high-risk
pregnancies, and extend reproductive health services to
vulnerable groups, including youth. UNFPA programmes further
support the advancement of women’s human rights and combat
gender-based violence. They also assist with data on emerging
population issues, such as migration and ageing.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
260 Marginalized girls were
reached with health, social
and economic asset-building
programmes

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
5 communities developed
advocacy platforms to
eliminate discriminatory
gender and sociocultural
norms which affect women
and girls

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
IN EMERGENCIES
At least 15 of the minimum
standards were applied
for the prevention of and
response to gender-based
violence in emergencies

CHILD, EARLY AND FORCED
MARRIAGE
29,570 girls received,
with support from UNFPA,
prevention, protection
services, and/or care related
to child, early, and forced
marriage

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
4,232 Women and girls who
were subjected to violence
have accessed the essential
services package

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

YOUTH PARTICIPATION
IN HUMANITARIAN
RESPONSE
During a humanitarian
crisis, young people were
included in decision-making
mechanisms in all phases of
humanitarian response

YOUTH POLICY
Developed and adopted two
new laws/policies on sexual
and reproductive health
services for vulnerable
groups and youth

QUALITY OF CARE
1,100 Syrian medical
workers were certified
by the Ministry of Health
on reproductive health
counseling

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
418,305 refugees received
sexual and gender-based
violence services through a
UNFPA-supported service
delivery point in Turkey

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
PLATFORM
55 companies included
in Businesses Against
Domestic Violence in Turkey,
up from 33 in 2017
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Affected population who directly benefited
from all types of ERH kits 457

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 52,919

Number of personnel trained on Minimum
Initial Service Package (MISP) 120

Affected population reached with
Adolescent SRH 18,476

Safe spaces supported by UNFPA
(includes women’s, girls’ and youth
spaces) 64

Number of youth facilitators, peers and
volunteers trained on SRH/GBV 108
Is a system for safe and ethical GBV
incident data management functional?
(e.g. GBV IMS) Yes

Affected population reached with family
planning services 49,372
Women and girls accessing services
provided through Service Delivery Points
(SDPs) that are equipped with Post-Rape
Kits 7,017
GBV survivors reached 13,238

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$16,620,043 (70.9%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$5,917,864 (25.2%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$75,700 (0.3%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $16,620,043
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $4,940,449 (30%)
NGO $9,555,410 (57%)
Gov $2,124,184 (13%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (2%)
Non-core Resources (98%)

Adolescents and youth
$824,793 (3.5%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $824,793
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $33,850 (4%)
NGO $790,942 (96%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (10%)
Non-core Resources (90%)

Total Spending: $5,917,864
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $3,196,512 (54%)
NGO $2,721,351 (46%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (11%)
Non-core Resources (89%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $75,700
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $49,939 (66%)
Gov $25,761 (34%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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TURKMENISTAN 2018
Turkmenistan is an upper middle-income country that has
experienced steady economic growth. UNFPA assistance began
in 1992 with the supply of reproductive health commodities
and training. Programmes today continue to strengthen
reproductive health care and promote outreach to young
people. UNFPA also helps to integrate reproductive health in
national emergency preparedness and population issues in
development planning. Legal reviews and strengthened human
rights protections, among other measures, aim to advance
gender equality.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE
HEALTH IN EMERGENCY
PREPAREDNESS PLANS
Sexual and reproductive
health was integrated into
emergency preparedness
plans

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
Quality assured, adolescentfriendly sexual and
reproductive health services
were provided in at least
25 per cent of public health
facilities

MIDWIFERY CURRICULA:
INCLUSION OF SPECIAL
NEEDS
Needs of persons with
disabilities were included in
midwife curricula

DISCRIMINATION
PREVENTION IN HEALTH
CURRICULA
Prevention of stigma and
discrimination was included
in curricula of health
professionals

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
2,187 Marginalized girls were
reached with health, social
and economic asset-building
programmes

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

REPRODUCTIVE RIGHTS
LAWS AND POLICIES
Ministry of Health order
on Adolescent Sexual and
Reproductive Health services
now mandates free access to
contraceptives for adolescents
aged 15-19 years.

CERVICAL CANCER
SCREENING SERVICES
Cervical cancer screening
performed in 90% of the
reproductive health rooms at
primary healthcare level, up
from 38% in 2017

REPRODUCTIVE RIGHTS
LAWS AND POLICIES
New Ministry of Health
order mandates provision
of male reproductive health
services from early detection
to comprehensive service
provision, including male
infertility issues

SCHOOL-BASED
COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
72% of secondary school
teachers of the Basics of Life
Skills subject are certified
in teaching methodology
of comprehensive age
appropriate SRH education,
up from 58% in 2017
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$202,515 (30.2%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$32,250 (4.8%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$170,197 (25.3%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $202,515
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $190,592 (94%)
Gov $11,924 (6%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (73%)
Non-core Resources (27%)

Adolescents and youth
$266,515 (39.7%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $266,515
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $247,437 (93%)
NGO $10,581 (4%)
Gov $8,497 (3%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (69%)
Non-core Resources (31%)

Total Spending: $32,250
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $32,250 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $170,197
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $170,197 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (94%)
Non-core Resources (6%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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UKRAINE 2018
Ukraine’s demographic crisis combines an extremely low
fertility rate and a rapidly ageing population. Most families
have just one child, and one in five Ukrainians has reached the
age of 60. This is projected to increase to one in three by 2050.
High mortality, significant external and internal migration, poor
health, high relative poverty and inequalities, a widening gap
between urban and rural areas, as well as a high prevalence
of HIV, present additional social and economic challenges to
Ukraine’s future.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

SOCIAL NORM MAPPING
A social norm assessment,
based on the UNFPA social
norm framework, was
completed

SOCIAL NORMS CHANGE
PROGRAMMES
The UNFPA manual on social
norms and change was
utilized

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
COORDINATION BODY
DURING CRISIS
During a humanitarian crisis,
a functioning inter-agency
sexual and reproductive
health coordination body
was in place

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
PLATFORM
Ministry of Social Policy
adopted by decree a
framework for programs on
domestic violence/genderbased violence prevention
perpetrators and guidelines

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
PLATFORM
Cabinet of Ministers issued
Decree on Multi-Sectoral
Response to gender-based
violence

YOUTH POLICY
Developed a Strategy of
Youth Employment

PARTICIPATION IN POLICY
AND PROGRAMMES
34 new companies joined
Ukrainian Pact for Youth;
since 2017, 40,000
internships have been
provided for young people

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
PLATFORM
Nine new regional and
municipal gender-based
violence governance
coordination bodies
established

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
Assisted over 21,000
gender-based violence
survivors, among whom
2,132 were IDPs

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
PLATFORM
National Toll Free hotline
on Prevention of Domestic
Violence, Trafficking and
Gender Discrimination
provided psychological
support, informational and
legal counselling to 21,443
survivors of gender-based
and domestic violence
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Women and girls accessing services
provided through Service Delivery Points
(SDPs) that are equipped with Post-Rape
Kits 16,570

Safe spaces supported by UNFPA (includes
women’s, girls’ and youth spaces) 6

Number of personnel trained on Minimum
Initial Service Package (MISP) 25

GBV survivors reached 17,729

Mobile clinics supported by UNFPA 26

Is a system for safe and ethical GBV
incident data management functional?
(e.g. GBV IMS) Yes

Service delivery points (SDPs) supported
that provide clinical management of rape
(CMR) services 14

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$88,322 (2.3%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$3,409,167 (89.8%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$0 (0.0%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $88,322
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $33,352 (38%)
NGO $54,970 (62%)

Funded by:

Core Resources -(1%)
Non-core Resources (101%)

Adolescents and youth
$297,764 (7.8%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $297,764
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $180,260 (61%)
NGO $117,504 (39%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $3,409,167
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $1,502,912 (44%)
NGO $1,906,255 (56%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (15%)
Non-core Resources (85%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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UZBEKISTAN 2018
Uzbekistan is Central Asia’s most populous country, and
predominantly young. The Government is making major
efforts to improve maternal and reproductive health, including
access to family planning, but challenges remain to fully
upholding reproductive rights. The professional skills of
medical personnel, especially in rural areas, also needs further
strengthening. Since 1993, UNFPA has focused on promoting
reproductive health and rights, advancing national capacities
to use population data for development programmes, and
supporting efforts to prevent the spread of HIV/AIDS, especially
among vulnerable groups

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
120 Health service providers
and managers were trained
on the minimum initial
service package

CERVICAL CANCER
SCREENING SERVICES
Developed national
guidelines on colposcopy

MIDWIVES IN PUBLIC
HEALTH FACILITIES
218 hospital level midwives
and midwifery trainers
mastered the essential skills
for postpartum hemorrhage
control

CERVICAL CANCER
SCREENING SERVICES
Rolled out Regional Training
Programme on Colposcopy
and Cervical Cancer
Prevention

SCHOOL-BASED
COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
Finalised teachers’ manual
on “Basics of Healthy
Lifestyle and Family” classes
at colleges and lyceum

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
PLATFORM
Presidential decree issued
“On improving the system
of social rehabilitation
and adaptation, as well
as prevention of domestic
violence”

MIDWIVES IN PUBLIC
HEALTH FACILITIES
100 hospital midwives
mastered the skills for
management of normal and
complicated deliveries
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$429,763 (42.7%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$280,658 (27.9%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$171,433 (17.0%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $429,763
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $401,060 (93%)
UN agencies $28,703 (7%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (77%)
Non-core Resources (23%)

Adolescents and youth
$123,667 (12.3%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $123,667
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $123,667 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $280,658
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $280,658 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (69%)
Non-core Resources (31%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $171,433
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $171,433 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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ALGERIA 2018

Algeria recorded tangible progress in the past 20 years, in particular, the modernization of economic and social infrastructures,
the reduction of poverty and unemployment rates, and the improvement of human development. UNFPA support began in 1989,
with early successes in integrating family planning in primary health care, expanding reproductive health services to meet the
needs of all segments of the population, and promoting services like screening for women cancers. Programmes also support HIV
prevention, adolescent reproductive health, and the reduction of gender-based violence.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
600 Marginalized girls were
reached with health, social
and economic asset-building
programmes

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL SOCIAL
NORMS
4 Advocacy platforms were
developed to eliminate
discriminatory gender and
sociocultural norms which affect
women and girls

POPULATION PROJECTIONS
Publicly available population
projections at national
and subnational levels,
disaggregated by age, sex,
location were generated

YOUTH POLICY
Youth Reproductive Health/
Comprehensive Sexuality
Education was introduced in the
Health Act promulgated in July
2018
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$135,202.94 (38.2%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$91,643.72 (25.9%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$89,420.98 (25.3%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $135,203
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $74,955 (55%)
NGO $8,810 (7%)
Gov $51,438 (38%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (67%)
Non-core Resources (33%)

Adolescents and youth
$37,639.28 (10.6%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $37,639
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $37,639 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $91,644
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $85,320 (93%)
NGO $6,323 (7%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (62%)
Non-core Resources (38%)

Total Spending: $0
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $89,421
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $87,386 (98%)
Gov $2,035 (2%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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DJIBOUTI 2018
Listed as one of the world’s least developed countries on the
Human Development Index, Djibouti has seen a dramatic
increase in poverty in recent decades. Health system weaknesses,
however, have not prevented improvements in reproductive health
(RH). Maternal mortality has declined and HIV prevalence has
stabilized. Progress has come by expanding quality RH services,
a move backed by UNFPA since 1995. Assistance today focuses
on generating high-quality evidence to inform public policies,
expanding services to vulnerable populations, providing integrated
support to survivors of gender-based violence, and engaging
religious leaders in promoting reproductive health and rights.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH IN
RISK POOLING SCHEMES
Sexual and reproductive
health services were
included as part of risk
pooling and prepayment
schemes

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
42 Health service providers
and managers were trained
on the minimum initial
service package

DATA ON GENDER-BASED
VIOLENCE
National systems were
in place to collect and
disseminate data on the
incidence of gender-based
violence

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
903 women and girls who
were subjected to violence
have accessed the essential
services package

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

FEMALE GENITAL
MUTILATION
Sexual and Reproductive
Health Essential Package
Protocol has been updated
to include female genital
mutilation

FEMALE GENITAL
MUTILATION
Established a mobile antiFGM brigade

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
PLATFORM
Developed national referral
system and service delivery
protocol for gender-based
violence and female genital
mutilation

VITAL STATISTICS
Developed procedures
manual and accompanying
implementation guide for
registration of vital events
and vital statistics

REPRODUCTIVE RIGHTS
LAWS AND POLICIES
Vote by National Assembly
passed a law identifying
nationals and creating
a national identification
number

VITAL STATISTICS
Established national registry
of Legal Persons

COMMUNITY
DECLARATIONS ON
HARMFUL PRACTICES
2 communities made public
declarations to eliminate
harmful practices, with
support from UNFPA,
including child, early and
forced marriage and female
genital mutilation
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$171,689 (21.9%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$343,335 (43.8%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$49 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$146,255 (18.6%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $171,689
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $92,537 (54%)
NGO $15,386 (9%)
Gov $63,766 (37%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (64%)
Non-core Resources (36%)

Adolescents and youth
$123,156 (15.7%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $123,156
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $97,605 (79%)
NGO $25,551 (21%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (71%)
Non-core Resources (29%)

Total Spending: $343,335
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $144,928 (42%)
NGO $45,838 (13%)
Gov $152,568 (44%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (61%)
Non-core Resources (39%)

Total Spending: $0,049
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $0,049 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $146,255
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $131,379 (90%)
Gov $14,876 (10%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (74%)
Non-core Resources (26%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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EGYPT 2018
Through effective policies and programmes, Egypt has made
important progress in ensuring widespread access to reproductive
health services and reducing maternal deaths. Challenges remain,
such as stagnating contraceptive prevalence, female genital
mutilation/cutting, and maternal mortality rates. Since 1972,
UNFPA has helped the national family planning and population
programme overcome initial opposition and become a success.
Today, UNFPA supports continued improvements, advocating
for integrating reproductive care in primary health services, with
full respect for reproductive rights. Programmes also focus on
improving maternal health and reducing gender-based violence.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
1,276 Marginalized girls were
reached with health, social
and economic asset-building
programmes

INTEGRATED SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
At least two sectors (other
than health) had strategies
which integrated the sexual
and reproductive health of
adolescents and youth

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
Communities developed
advocacy platforms to
eliminate discriminatory
gender and sociocultural
norms which affect women
and girls

FEMALE GENITAL
MUTILATION
12,050 Girls and women
received, with support
from UNFPA, prevention,
protection services, and/or
care related to female genital
mutilation

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
COORDINATION BODY
DURING CRISIS
During a humanitarian crisis,
a functioning inter-agency
sexual and reproductive
health coordination body
was in place

POST-PARTUM SERVICES
Finalised guideline and
training manuals for doctors
and nurses in immeditate
postpartum contraceptive
use

QUALITY OF CARE
Launched “Logo of
Excellence” Family Planning
clinic accreditation system

OUT-OF-SCHOOL
COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
Established the Y-PEER
Innovation and Life Skills
Centre integrated in Assuit
University

HEALTH SERVICES FOR
SEXUAL VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
Established a Violence
Against Women
Coordination Unit to support
implementation of the
National Strategy to combat
Violence Against Women

CHILD, EARLY AND FORCED
MARRIAGE
31,511 girls received
prevention and protection
from child marriage
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

Affected population who directly benefited
from all types of ERH kits 246

Safe spaces supported by UNFPA
(includes women’s, girls’ and youth
spaces) 10

Affected population reached with
Adolescent SRH 568

Mobile clinics supported by UNFPA 9

Affected population reached with family
planning services 1,169

Service delivery points (SDPs) supported
that provide clinical management of rape
(CMR) services 3

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED
Number of youth facilitators, peers and
volunteers trained on SRH/GBV 255

Women and girls accessing services
provided through Service Delivery Points
(SDPs) that are equipped with Post-Rape
Kits 4,048
GBV survivors reached 10,217

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$2,279,730 (33.0%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$2,847,507 (41.2%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$23,645 (0.3%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $2,279,730
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $1,446,041 (63%)
NGO $74,629 (3%)
Gov $759,061 (33%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (33%)
Non-core Resources (67%)

Adolescents and youth
$1,753,788 (25.4%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $1,753,788
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $1,318,799 (75%)
NGO $165,280 (9%)
Gov $269,709 (15%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (14%)
Non-core Resources (86%)

Total Spending: $2,847,507
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $1,113,222 (39%)
NGO $938,398 (33%)
Gov $752,663 (26%)
UN agencies $43,223 (2%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (5%)
Non-core Resources (95%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $23,645
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $29,668 (125%)
Gov – $6,024 (–25%)

Funded by:

Core Resources ( 15%)
Non-core Resources (115%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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IRAQ 2018
Despite boasting significant natural resources and skilled
human capital, Iraq’s development has been marred by decades
of wars, international sanctions and internal strife. Active
in Iraq since 2004, UNFPA focuses on improving the life of
women and youth by providing comprehensive sexual and
reproductive health care information and services, supporting
programmes to empower women, encouraging youth leadership
and participation, and working to incorporate youth issues into
national development strategies. UNFPA also provides support
during humanitarian emergencies.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
A costed, integrated national
plan was developed for
sexual and reproductive
health, which prioritizes
access for key groups

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
120 Health service providers
and managers were trained
on the minimum initial
service package

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
INDICATORS AVAILABLE
Sexual and reproductive
health indicators were
collected periodically, and
made publicly available

RIGHTS OF MARGINALIZED
GROUPS
Intervention models or
strategies to empower
marginalized and excluded
groups to exercise their
reproductive rights were
rolled out

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
77 Communities developed
advocacy platforms to
eliminate discriminatory
gender and sociocultural
norms which affect women
and girls

CHILD, EARLY AND FORCED
MARRIAGE
76,585 Girls received,
with support from UNFPA,
prevention, protection
services, and/or care related
to child, early, and forced
marriage

YOUTH PARTICIPATION
IN HUMANITARIAN
RESPONSE
During a humanitarian
crisis, young people were
included in decision-making
mechanisms in all phases of
humanitarian response

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
Provided holistic GBV
prevention and care services
to 164,111 women and 69,248
girls

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
15,528 marginalized girls
were reached with health,
social and economic assetbuilding programmes

FEMALE GENITAL
MUTILATION
1,337 girls and women
received, with support
from UNFPA, prevention,
protection services, and/or
care related to female genital
mutilation
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Affected population who directly benefited
from all types of ERH kits 1,000,000

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 33,326

Number of personnel trained on Minimum
Initial Service Package (MISP) 25

UNFPA-assisted safe deliveries 23,298

Safe spaces supported by UNFPA
(includes women’s, girls’ and youth
spaces) 72

Number of youth facilitators, peers and
volunteers trained on SRH/GBV 173

Affected population reached with
Adolescent SRH 52,260

Maternity health facilities/tents/homes
operationalized with UNFPA support 1

Is a system for safe and ethical GBV
incident data management functional?
(e.g. GBV IMS) Yes

Affected population reached with family
planning services 94,639

Mobile clinics supported by UNFPA 41

GBV survivors reached 6,350

Service delivery points (SDPs) supported
that provide clinical management of rape
(CMR) services 10

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$20,070,812 (54.3%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$14,994,948 (40.6%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$526,992 (1.4%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $20,070,812
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $8,834,742 (44%)
NGO $11,236,070 (56%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (3%)
Non-core Resources (97%)

Adolescents and youth
$1,368,607 (3.7%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $1,368,607
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $256,310 (19%)
NGO $1,112,297 (81%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (10%)
Non-core Resources (90%)

Total Spending: $14,994,948
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $2,452,294 (16%)
NGO $12,057,526 (80%)
Gov $485,129 (3%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (1%)
Non-core Resources (99%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $526,992
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $511,620 (97%)
NGO $15,372 (3%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (76%)
Non-core Resources (24%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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JORDAN 2018
A middle-income country, Jordan’s population has increased
rapidly due to the influx of refugees from neighbouring crisisaffected countries, particularly Iraq and Syria. Active in the
country since 1976, UNFPA currently supports the government
on issues related to maternal and newborn health, reproductive
health, gender equality, and population dynamics. It has also
been on the frontlines of the response to the Syrian crisis,
providing reproductive health support and life-saving services
to Syrian women, girls, and youth in Jordan.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
2,506 Marginalized girls
were reached with health,
social and economic assetbuilding programmes

DATA ON GENDER-BASED
VIOLENCE
National systems were
in place to collect and
disseminate data on the
incidence of gender-based
violence

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
9,074 women and girls who
were subjected to violence
have accessed the essential
services package

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

MATERNAL DEATH
NOTIFICATION
National database for
maternal and newborn
deaths established covering
all provinces of the country

INTEGRATED SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
Provided integrated sexual
and reproductive health
information and services to
138,433 beneficiaries

OUT-OF-SCHOOL
COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
Developed and launched
a bilingual youth platform,
Hayat Al Shabab, which
provides youth with
information on sexual and
reproductive health and
rights and gender-based
violence

PARTICIPATION IN POLICY
AND PROGRAMMES
Established a youth
committee within the Jordan
2250 Youth Peace and
Security Coalition

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
PLATFORM
Development and
dissemination of genderbased violence referral
pathway

DATA ON GENDER-BASED
VIOLENCE
Conducted the first-ever
Safety Audit to identify
gender-based violence risks
in two locations in South
Syria

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
Finalised national criteria
for youth friendly health
services

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
COORDINATION BODY
DURING CRISIS
During a humanitarian crisis,
a functioning inter-agency
sexual and reproductive
health coordination body
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Affected population who directly benefited
from all types of ERH kits 4,786

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 981

Number of personnel trained on Minimum
Initial Service Package (MISP) 29

UNFPA-assisted safe deliveries 1,624

Safe spaces supported by UNFPA
(includes women’s, girls’ and youth
spaces) 20

Number of youth facilitators, peers and
volunteers trained on SRH/GBV 77

Affected population reached with
Adolescent SRH 26,955

Mobile clinics supported by UNFPA 1

Is a system for safe and ethical GBV
incident data management functional?
(e.g. GBV IMS) Yes

Affected population reached with family
planning services 18,647

Functional health facilities that provide
Emergency Obstetric Care (EmOC) 3

GBV survivors reached 10,828

Service delivery points (SDPs) supported
that provide clinical management of rape
(CMR) services 18

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$8,786,380 (63.9%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$3,591,601 (26.1%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$27,048 (0.2%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$251,844 (1.8%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $8,786,380
Implemented
by:

Funded by:

UNFPA $1,895,093 (22%)
NGO $6,715,200 (76%)
Gov $73,086 (1%)
UN agencies $103,001 (1%)
Core Resources (2%)
Non-core Resources (98%)

Adolescents and youth
$1,090,483 (7.9%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $1,090,483
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $317,266 (29%)
NGO $773,218 (71%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (6%)
Non-core Resources (94%)

Total Spending: $3,591,601
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $695,846 (19%)
NGO $2,895,470 (81%)
UN agencies $0,285 (0%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (3%)
Non-core Resources (97%)

Total Spending: $27,048
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $27,048 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (2%)
Non-core Resources (98%)

Total Spending: $251,844
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $197,098 (78%)
Gov $54,746 (22%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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Having made significant advances in terms of human
development, Lebanon still faces persisting disparities in health
and well-being. Almost all women receive care during pregnancy
and delivery and maternal mortality has declined. Care after birth
is more limited, however. UNFPA assistance began in 1993. Today,
it helps close the remaining gaps in policies, data and regulations
, and supports coordination for emergency preparedness.
Support for health reform includes strengthening the quality
of reproductive health care and reaching out to underserviced
groups. UNFPA is also introducing tools to integrate gender
equality considerations in public planning and spending choices.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
120 Health service providers
and managers were trained
on the minimum initial
service package

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
50 Marginalized girls were
reached with health, social
and economic asset-building
programmes

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
20 Communities developed
advocacy platforms to
eliminate discriminatory
gender and sociocultural
norms which affect women
and girls

CHILD, EARLY AND
FORCED MARRIAGE
600 Girls received, with
support from UNFPA,
prevention, protection
services, and/or care related
to child, early, and forced
marriage

COMMUNITY
DECLARATIONS ON
HARMFUL PRACTICES
2 Communities made public
declarations to eliminate
harmful practices, with
support from UNFPA,
including child, early and
forced marriage and female
genital mutilation

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
4,500 Women and girls who
were subjected to violence
have accessed the essential
services package

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
COORDINATION BODY
DURING CRISIS
During a humanitarian crisis,
a functioning inter-agency
sexual and reproductive
health coordination body
was in place

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Five-year family planning
strategy launched by
Ministry of Health

YOUTH POLICY
National Youth Policy (NYP)
Action Plan was developed
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Affected population who directly benefited
from all types of ERH kits 1,725

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 48,268

Number of youth facilitators, peers and
volunteers trained on SRH/GBV 196

Affected population reached with
Adolescent SRH 5,500

Safe spaces supported by UNFPA
(includes women’s, girls’ and youth
spaces) 15

Is a system for safe and ethical GBV
incident data management functional?
(e.g. GBV IMS) Yes

Affected population reached with family
planning services 81,000

Mobile clinics supported by UNFPA 2

GBV survivors reached 3,200

Service delivery points (SDPs) supported
that provide clinical management of rape
(CMR) services 45

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$1,382,686 (26.3%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$3,268,590 (62.1%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$125 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$347,878 (6.6%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $1,382,686
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $734,298 (53%)
NGO $648,388 (47%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (11%)
Non-core Resources (89%)

Adolescents and youth
$260,192 (4.9%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $260,192
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $139,023 (53%)
NGO $121,169 (47%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (9%)
Non-core Resources (91%)

Total Spending: $3,268,590
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $959,051 (29%)
NGO $2,223,956 (68%)
Gov $85,583 (3%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (4%)
Non-core Resources (96%)

Total Spending: $0,125
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $0,125 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $347,878
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $347,878 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (96%)
Non-core Resources (4%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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LIBYA 2018
UNFPA programmes in Libya aim to deliver a world where every
pregnancy is wanted, every birth is safe, and every young person’s
potential is fulfilled.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

SOCIAL NORM MAPPING
A social norm assessment,
based on the UNFPA social
norm framework, was
completed

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
975 Women and girls
subjected to violence have
accessed the essential
services package.

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
PLATFORM
A national mechanism
to engage multiple
stakeholders to prevent
and address gender-based
violence was in place

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
IN EMERGENCIES
At least 15 of the minimum
standards were applied
for the prevention of and
response to gender-based
violence in emergencies

CHILD, EARLY AND FORCED
MARRIAGE
536 girls received, with
support from UNFPA,
prevention, protection
services, and/or care related
to child, early, and forced
marriage

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

COMMON DATA SET
A common operational data
set on population statistics
was produced

DEMOGRAPHIC DYNAMICS
Country has a national
development plan that
explicitly integrates
demographic dynamics,
including changing age
structure, population
distribution and urbanization

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
COORDINATION BODY
DURING CRISIS
During a humanitarian crisis,
a functioning inter-agency
sexual and reproductive
health coordination body
was in place

EMERGENCY OBSTETRIC
AND NEWBORN CARE
Reproductive Maternal
Newborn Child and
Adolescent Health
(RMNCAH) strategy was
developed and endorsed by
the government

DATA ON GENDER-BASED
VIOLENCE
Produced the first-ever
gender-based violence
situation analysis for Libya

POPULATION PROFILE
City and population
profiling was conducted
in partnership with UNHABITAT for six cities in
Libya
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Affected population who directly benefited
from all types of ERH kits 34,660

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 9,032

Number of personnel trained on Minimum
Initial Service Package (MISP) 32

UNFPA-assisted safe deliveries 8,240

Safe spaces supported by UNFPA (includes
women’s, girls’ and youth spaces) 5

Number of youth facilitators, peers and
volunteers trained on SRH/GBV 57

Women and girls accessing services
provided through Service Delivery Points
(SDPs) that are equipped with Post-Rape
Kits 3,950

Maternity health facilities/tents/homes
operationalized with UNFPA support 29

GBV survivors reached 19960

Mobile clinics supported by UNFPA 7
Service delivery points (SDPs) supported
that provide clinical management of rape
(CMR) services 5

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$1,696,513 (43.3%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$1,617,867 (41.3%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$512,742 (13.1%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $1,696,513
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $1,497,139 (88%)
NGO $107,075 (6%)
Gov $92,299 (5%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (60%)
Non-core Resources (40%)

Adolescents and youth
$92,324 (2.4%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $92,324
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $92,324 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (48%)
Non-core Resources (52%)

Total Spending: $1,617,867
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $111,934 (7%)
NGO $1,505,933 (93%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (14%)
Non-core Resources (86%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $512,742
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $252,499 (49%)
NGO $30,725 (6%)
Gov $229,518 (45%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (17%)
Non-core Resources (83%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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MOROCCO 2018

A middle-income country, Morocco has increased access to contraceptives and reduced maternal and infant mortality,
but disparities remain. In particular, women’s empowerment remains a challenge despite progressive legislation. Active in
Morocco since 1975, UNFPA supports the continued improvements in women’s reproductive health through better emergency
obstetric care and screening services for cervical cancer, a leading cause of death. It also advocates for youth-specific
policies, services and information, and helps to improve the availability and analysis of data on population dynamics, sexual
and reproductive health, and gender equality.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
80 Health service providers
and managers were trained
on the minimum initial
service package

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
7 Communities developed
advocacy platforms to
eliminate discriminatory
gender and sociocultural
norms which affect women
and girls

LEAVING NO ONE BEHIND
Developed a sexual and
reproductive health guide for
vulnerable populations
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$560,466 (40.0%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$438,513 (31.3%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$128,640 (9.2%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $560,466
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $494,772 (88%)
NGO $41,964 (7%)
Gov $23,730 (4%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (92%)
Non-core Resources (8%)

Adolescents and youth
$273,449 (19.5%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $273,449
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $139,774 (51%)
NGO $119,868 (44%)
Gov $13,807 (5%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (62%)
Non-core Resources (38%)

Total Spending: $438,513
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $240,679 (55%)
NGO $55,700 (13%)
Gov $142,134 (32%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (38%)
Non-core Resources (62%)

Total Spending: $0
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $128,640
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $96,576 (75%)
Gov $32,063 (25%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (58%)
Non-core Resources (42%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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OMAN 2018

UNFPA’s Sub-regional Office for the Gulf Cooperation Council (GCC) Countries was inaugurated in 2006. The office covers
the six GCC states that include Bahrain, Kuwait, Oman, Qatar, Saudi Arabia and the United Arab Emirates. The GCC office
provides programmatic and operational technical support to the GCC countries to assure the integration of population and
development, reproductive health, HIV/AIDS, youth and gender in the national development plans and policies.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

YOUTH POLICY
Developed a National Youth
Policy

SDG INDICATORS
Developed Oman SDGs data
hub
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$0 (0.0%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$0 (0.0%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$849,946(85.9%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Adolescents and youth
$139,067 (14.1%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $139,067
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $139,067 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (22%)
Non-core Resources (78%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $0
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $849,946
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $849,946 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (16%)
Non-core Resources (84%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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SOMALIA 2018
Active in Somalia since the 1970s, UNFPA supports
humanitarian responses and recovery efforts. It also works with
health services to reduce maternal mortality, among the highest
rates in the world, by strengthening community midwifery
and the supply of commodities. Further efforts have focused
on conducting nation-wide population estimation surveys.
Engaging with the government and civil society to provide
services for vulnerable youth, UNFPA promotes reproductive
rights and the elimination of harmful practices such as female
genital mutilation/cutting.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
A costed, integrated national
plan was developed for
sexual and reproductive
health, which prioritizes
access for key groups

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE
HEALTH IN EMERGENCY
PREPAREDNESS PLANS
Sexual and reproductive
health was integrated into
emergency preparedness
plans

YOUTH PARTICIPATION
IN POLICY AND
PROGRAMMES
Mechanisms were in
place for young people’s
participation in policy,
programming, and
peacebuilding processes

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
165 communities developed
advocacy platforms to
eliminate discriminatory
gender and sociocultural
norms which affect women
and girls

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
COORDINATION BODY
DURING CRISIS
During a humanitarian crisis,
a functioning inter-agency
sexual and reproductive
health coordination body
was in place

EMERGENCY OBSTETRIC
AND NEWBORN CARE
37,963 safe deliveries were
achieved through support
of 12 Comprehensive
Emergency Obstetric and
Newborn Care and 41 Basic
Emergency Obstetric and
Newborn Care centres

MIDWIFERY CURRICULUM
National Midwifery
Curriculum and Strategy
developed

LOGISTICS MANAGEMENT
INFORMATION SYSTEM
First-ever functional
Logistics Management
Information System (LMIS)
is in place

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
Three youth centres were
established to provide
holistic services to
young people, especially
marginalized girls

REPRODUCTIVE RIGHTS
LAWS AND POLICIES
Somaliland enacted sexual
offences legislation

FISTULA TREATMENT
1,010 Fistula repair surgeries
provided with the support of
UNFPA
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Affected population who directly benefited
from all types of ERH kits 1,200,000

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 1,562

Number of personnel trained on Minimum
Initial Service Package (MISP) 22

UNFPA-assisted safe deliveries 6,251

Maternity health facilities/tents/homes
operationalized with UNFPA support 41

Is a system for safe and ethical GBV
incident data management functional?
(e.g. GBV IMS) Yes

Affected population reached with
Adolescent SRH 2,832

Mobile clinics supported by UNFPA 8

Affected population reached with family
planning services 2,907

Functional health facilities that provide
Emergency Obstetric Care (EmOC) 36

GBV survivors reached 35,426

Service delivery points (SDPs) supported
that provide clinical management of rape
(CMR) services 18

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$12,529,591 (61.8%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$2,698,032 (13.3%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$64,936 (0.3%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$3,781,058 (18.7%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $12,529,591
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $5,584,954 (45%)
NGO $2,279,745 (18%)
Gov $4,664,892 (37%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (16%)
Non-core Resources (84%)

Adolescents and youth
$1,192,945 (5.9%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $1,192,945
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $200,278 (17%)
NGO $555,153 (47%)
Gov $437,514 (37%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (2%)
Non-core Resources (98%)

Total Spending: $2,698,032
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $295,334 (11%)
NGO $705,975 (26%)
Gov $1,696,723 (63%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (14%)
Non-core Resources (86%)

Total Spending: $64,936
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $25,372 (39%)
NGO $11,565 (18%)
Gov $28,000 (43%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (27%)
Non-core Resources (73%)

Total Spending: $3,781,058
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $2,412,957 (64%)
Gov $1,368,101 (36%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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STATE OF PALESTINE 2018
Reproductive health care services in Palestine are affected by
cyclical humanitarian crises that cause a range of challenges,
from duplication of services to shortage of equipment and
supplies and restricted mobility. UNFPA began its operations in
1986. Today it focuses equally on two objectives. The first, for
the longer term, is to support health institutions in providing
high-quality, comprehensive and rights-based services,
including those targeting youth. The second entails responding
to humanitarian needs, particularly among vulnerable
communities in Gaza and some vulnerable localities in the West
Bank.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
1,930 Marginalized girls
were reached with health,
social and economic assetbuilding programmes

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
PLATFORM
At least 15 of the minimum
standards were applied
for the prevention of and
response to gender-based
violence in emergencies

CHILD, EARLY AND FORCED
MARRIAGE
10,000 girls received,
with support from UNFPA,
prevention, protection
services, and/or care related
to child, early, and forced
marriage

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
7,000 women and girls who
were subjected to violence
have accessed the essential
services package

YOUTH PARTICIPATION
IN HUMANITARIAN
RESPONSE
During a humanitarian
crisis, young people were
included in decision-making
mechanisms in all phases of
humanitarian response

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Launched Sexual and
Reproductive Health 20182022 Strategy

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Developed and endorsed
breast cancer protocols

MIDWIFERY CURRICULUM
Developed e-learning
midwifery course

YOUTH PARTICIPATION
Established Adolescent
Health Coalition

YOUTH PARTICIPATION
Youth council established in
one of the municipalities in
the West Bank

HEALTH SERVICES FOR
SEXUAL VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
20 heath facilities were
upgraded to detect, treat
and refer women and girl
survivors of gender-based
violence

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
100 Health service providers
and managers were trained
on the minimum initial
service package with support
from UNFPA
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Affected population who directly benefited
from all types of ERH kits 10,647

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 1,479

Number of personnel trained on Minimum
Initial Service Package (MISP) 75

GBV survivors reached 2,587

Safe spaces supported by UNFPA (includes
women’s, girls’ and youth spaces) 8

Number of youth facilitators, peers and
volunteers trained on SRH/GBV 487

Maternity health facilities/tents/homes
operationalized with UNFPA support 2

Is a system for safe and ethical GBV
incident data management functional?
(e.g. GBV IMS) Yes

Mobile clinics supported by UNFPA 1

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$1,110,236 (28.0%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$2,153,222 (54.4%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$204 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$90,874 (2.3%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $1,110,236
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $478,120 (43%)
NGO $480,637 (43%)
Gov $151,479 (14%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (31%)
Non-core Resources (69%)

Adolescents and youth
$605,883 (15.3%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $605,883
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $266,408 (44%)
NGO $320,788 (53%)
Gov -$0,139 (0%)
UN agencies $18,827 (3%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (56%)
Non-core Resources (44%)

Total Spending: $2,153,222
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $765,126 (36%)
NGO $1,220,922 (57%)
Gov $127,588 (6%)
UN agencies $39,586 (2%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (19%)
Non-core Resources (81%)

Total Spending: $0,204
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $0,204 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $90,874
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $31,665 (35%)
NGO $4,089 (4%)
Gov $55,120 (61%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (90%)
Non-core Resources (10%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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SUDAN 2018
Active in Sudan since 1973, UNFPA is partnering with the
Government and civil society for national development and
and responding to humanitarian and recovery needs. While
the overarching goal is to reduce maternal mortality through
improved and equitable access to basic reproductive health
services and information, UNFPA supports youth and women’s
empowerment. The current Country Programme targets other
vulnerable groups, particularly the rural, poor, and displaced
communities.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

FISTULA TREATMENT
1,352 Fistula repair surgeries
provided with the support of
UNFPA

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
2,000 Marginalized girls
were reached with health,
social and economic assetbuilding programmes

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
115 Communities developed
advocacy platforms to
eliminate discriminatory
gender and sociocultural
norms which affect women
and girls

FEMALE GENITAL
MUTILATION
11,995 Girls and women
received, with support
from UNFPA, prevention,
protection services, and/or
care related to female genital
mutilation

COMMUNITY
DECLARATIONS ON
HARMFUL PRACTICES
216 Communities made
public declarations to
eliminate harmful practices,
with support from UNFPA,
including child, early and
forced marriage and female
genital mutilation

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

VULNERABILITY MAPPING
Mapping was generated
and used to illustrate the
vulnerability of population to
disasters and humanitarian
crises

YOUTH PARTICIPATION
IN HUMANITARIAN
RESPONSE
During a humanitarian
crisis, young people were
included in decision-making
mechanisms in all phases of
humanitarian response

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH/
HIV INDEX
765,851 key populations and
vulnerable groups received
HIV prevention services

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
10 youth centres established
as youth-friendly spaces

HEALTH SERVICES FOR
SEXUAL VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
16 women’s centers were
established and equipped

DATA ON GENDER-BASED
VIOLENCE
Developed gender-based
violence Management
Information System
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

Affected population who directly benefited
from all types of ERH kits 16,010

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 7,553

UNFPA-assisted safe deliveries 4,130

Safe spaces supported by UNFPA
(includes women’s, girls’ and youth
spaces) 19

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED
Number of personnel trained on Minimum
Initial Service Package (MISP) 200

Mobile clinics supported by UNFPA 9
Service delivery points (SDPs) supported
that provide clinical management of rape
(CMR) services 37

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$6,329,867 (62.3%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$2,988,977 (29.4%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$12,671 (0.1%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$607,958 (6.0%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $6,329,867
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $4,083,858 (65%)
NGO $921,427 (15%)
Gov $1,324,582 (21%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (35%)
Non-core Resources (65%)

Adolescents and youth
$228,397 (2.2%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $228,397
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $51,564 (23%)
NGO $61,070 (27%)
Gov $115,763 (51%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (86%)
Non-core Resources (14%)

Total Spending: $2,988,977
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $1,434,036 (48%)
NGO $498,093 (17%)
Gov $1,056,849 (35%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (17%)
Non-core Resources (83%)

Total Spending: $12,671
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $9,041 (71%)
NGO $3,630 (29%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (76%)
Non-core Resources (24%)

Total Spending: $607,958
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $489,345 (80%)
NGO $14,819 (2%)
Gov $103,795 (17%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (93%)
Non-core Resources (7%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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SYRIAN ARAB REPUBLIC 2018
Active in the Syrian Arab Republic since 1971, UNFPA has
positively impacted development indicators in the country.
The humanitarian programme, which began with the start
of armed conflict in 2011, has scaled up collaboration with
implementing partners in response to the crisis by improving
access to reproductive health in areas where services have
been disrupted. It also works on preventing and responding to
gender-based violence.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

MATERNAL DEATH
NOTIFICATION
At least 25 per cent of the
estimated maternal deaths
were notified

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
13,055 marginalized girls
were reached with health,
social and economic assetbuilding programmes

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
988 communities developed
advocacy platforms to
eliminate discriminatory
gender and sociocultural
norms which affect women
and girls

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
PLATFORM
A national mechanism
to engage multiple
stakeholders to prevent
and address gender-based
violence was in place

CHILD, EARLY AND FORCED
MARRIAGE
55,074 girls received,
with support from UNFPA,
prevention, protection
services, and/or care related
to child, early, and forced
marriage

COMMON DATA SET
A common operational data
set on population statistics
was produced

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
COORDINATION BODY
DURING CRISIS
During a humanitarian crisis,
a functioning inter-agency
sexual and reproductive
health coordination body
was in place

EMERGENCY OBSTETRIC
AND NEWBORN CARE
Maternal health centers
supported to provide basic
emergency obstetric and
newborn care services
increased from 19 in 2017 to
27 in 2018

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
35 integrated mobile teams
provided comprehensive
gender-based violence
prevention and response
services, reaching a total
target of 443,916 clients

PSYCHOSOCIAL SUPPORT
Network of 95 mental
health and psychosocial
support service providers
was established in eight
governorates

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
Established a new
community well-being center
in Safira, Aleppo
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Affected population who directly benefited
from all types of ERH kits 21,130

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 123,211

Number of personnel trained on Minimum
Initial Service Package (MISP) 154

UNFPA-assisted safe deliveries 200 148

Safe spaces supported by UNFPA
(includes women’s, girls’ and youth
spaces) 64

Number of youth facilitators, peers and
volunteers trained on SRH/GBV 339

Affected population reached with
Adolescent SRH 1,434,829

Mobile clinics supported by UNFPA 76

Affected population reached with family
planning services 803,225

Functional health facilities that provide
Emergency Obstetric Care (EmOC) 27

GBV survivors reached 29,993

Service delivery points (SDPs) supported
that provide clinical management of rape
(CMR) services 44

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$12,698,450 (36.6%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$19,757,239 (57.0%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$274,991 (0.8%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $12,698,450
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $5,972,876 (47%)
NGO $6,725,573 (53%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (6%)
Non-core Resources (94%)

Adolescents and youth
$1,953,489 (5.6%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $1,953,489
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $320,097 (16%)
NGO $1,633,392 (84%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (1%)
Non-core Resources (99%)

Total Spending: $19,757,239
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $13,999,099 (71%)
NGO $5,180,540 (26%)
UN agencies $577,600 (3%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (7%)
Non-core Resources (93%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $274,991
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $274,991 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (1%)
Non-core Resources (99%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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TUNISIA 2018
Tunisia is a middle-income country where life expectancy
is growing, maternal and newborn mortality are down, and
contraceptive prevalence is up. But progress is uneven between
rural and more industrialized regions. Operating in Tunisia
since 1974, UNFPA helps extend reproductive health services,
especially in remote rural areas, towards upholding the
right of all people to access information and care. Youth and
adolescents are a central focus, and UNFPA partners with the
Government and civil society to target services to them and
involve them in development planning. UNFPA programmes
also support the advancement gender equality as a key priority.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
18 Health service providers
and managers were trained
on the minimum initial
service package

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
Communities developed
advocacy platforms to
eliminate discriminatory
gender and sociocultural
norms which affect women
and girls

POPULATION
PROJECTIONS
Country generates and uses
small area estimations of
sexual and reproductive
health and reproductive
rights indicators for
programme planning

YOUTH POLICY
Multisectoral Adolescent
and Youth Health Strategy
developed

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Maternal and newborn
health strategy 2019-2023
developed and finalised

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Costed the essential
maternal and newborn
health package

LEAVING NO ONE BEHIND
Mobile application
developed to locate nearest
structures providing sexual
and reproductive health
services for key populations
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$99,965 (8.5%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$942,168 (79.9%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$1,577 (0.1%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$130,813 (11.1%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $99,965
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $48,242 (48%)
NGO $22,394 (22%)
Gov $29,330 (29%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (77%)
Non-core Resources (23%)

Adolescents and youth
$4,519
(0.4%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $4,519
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $0,005 (0%)
Gov $4,513 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $942,168
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $332,774 (35%)
NGO $401,085 (43%)
Gov $176,043 (19%)
UN agencies $32,266 (3%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (24%)
Non-core Resources (76%)

Total Spending: $1,577
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $0,002 (0%)
NGO $1,575 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $130,813
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $95,099 (73%)
NGO $9,154 (7%)
Gov $26,560 (20%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (95%)
Non-core Resources (5%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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YEMEN 2018
Yemen has one of the highest maternal mortality rates in the
Arab States region. UNFPA has helped improve the availability
and quality of reproductive health services, in particular to
provide safe deliveries and care for women with obstetric
fistula. Humanitarian interventions target women and girls
displaced by crises. UNFPA also engages men, young people,
religious and community leaders to raise awareness on women’s
health and rights. It works with policymakers to integrate
population issues in poverty reduction and other national plans,
and amend legislation to reduce gender discrimination.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

FISTULA TREATMENT
84 Fistula repair surgeries
provided with the support of
UNFPA

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
668 Health service providers
and managers were trained
on the minimum initial
service package

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
MOBILE CLINICS
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE 335,500 women received
SURVIVORS
reproductive health services
51,634 Women and girls who
were subjected to violence
have accessed the essential
services package

CHILD, EARLY AND
FORCED MARRIAGE
4123 Girls received, with
support from UNFPA,
prevention, protection
services, and/or care related
to child, early, and forced
marriage

FEMALE GENITAL
MUTILATION
540 Girls and women
received, with support
from UNFPA, prevention,
protection services, and/or
care related to female genital
mutilation

EMERGENCY OBSTETRIC
AND NEWBORN CARE
Opened maternity wing in Al
Thawra Hospital (affected
by war, with high numbers of
IDPs)
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Affected population who directly benefited
from all types of ERH kits 219,330

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 106
024

Number of personnel trained on Minimum
Initial Service Package (MISP) 240

UNFPA-assisted safe deliveries 20,370

Safe spaces supported by UNFPA
(includes women’s, girls’ and youth
spaces) 13

Is a system for safe and ethical GBV
incident data management functional?
(e.g. GBV IMS) Yes

Affected population reached with family
planning services 67, 860

Maternity health facilities/tents/homes
operationalized with UNFPA support 382

GBV survivors reached 23,681

Mobile clinics supported by UNFPA 62
Functional health facilities that provide
Emergency Obstetric Care (EmOC) 214
Service delivery points (SDPs) supported
that provide clinical management of rape
(CMR) services 66

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$10,789,562 (43.0%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$13,326,221 (53.2%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$808,589(3.2%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $10,789,562
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $4,278,635 (40%)
NGO $6,486,083 (60%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (10%)
Non-core Resources (90%)

Adolescents and youth
$144,880 (0.6%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $144,880
Implemented
by:

UNFPA -$2,535 -(2%)
NGO $147,416 (102%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $13,326,221
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $7,293,350 (55%)
NGO $6,032,871 (45%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (4%)
Non-core Resources (96%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $808,589
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $620,726 (77%)
NGO $4,826 (1%)
Gov $183,037 (23%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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ASIA & THE PACIFIC
Afghanistan
Bangladesh
Bhutan
Cambodia
China
Democratic People’s Republic of Korea
India
Indonesia
Islamic Republic of Iran
Lao People’s Democratic Republic
Malaysia
Maldives

Mongolia
Myanmar
Nepal
Pacific-SRO
Pakistan
Papua New Guinea
Philippines
Sri Lanka
Thailand
Timor-Leste
Viet Nam
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AFGHANISTAN 2018
Home to one of the world’s youngest, fastest growing
populations, Afghanistan faces challenges exacerbated by
conflict, weak governance and cultural barriers, especially in the
case of impoverished women and children. UNFPA programmes
invest in reproductive health and rights, gender equality, and
socioeconomic development; humanitarian assistance and
youth issues are priorities in all three areas. Assistance is
channelled to replicable programmes in provinces with high
rates of poverty and maternal and infant mortality, and where
communities are actively engaged in their development.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
A costed, integrated national
plan was developed for
sexual and reproductive
health, which prioritizes
access for key groups

FISTULA TREATMENT
244 Fistula repair surgeries
provided with the support of
UNFPA

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
43 Health service providers
and managers were trained
on the minimum initial
service package

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
26 Advocacy platforms
were developed to eliminate
discriminatory gender and
sociocultural norms which
affect women and girls

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
26,421 Women and girls who
were subjected to violence
have accessed the essential
services package

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publically accessible online

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
COORDINATION BODY
DURING CRISIS
During a humanitarian crisis,
a functioning inter-agency
sexual and reproductive
health coordination body
was in place

YOUTH PARTICIPATION
IN HUMANITARIAN
RESPONSE
During a humanitarian
crisis, young people were
included in decision-making
mechanisms in all phases of
humanitarian response

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
A costed, integrated national
plan was developed for
sexual and reproductive
health, which prioritizes
access for key groups

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Developed Family Planning
Costed Implementation Plan

MIDWIFERY CURRICULUM
Nursing and Midwifery
Higher Education
accreditation mechanism
and accreditation body
developed

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
96,296 young people
were provided counselling,
information and referral
services
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Affected population who directly benefited
from all types of ERH kits 125,610

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 12,542

Number of personnel trained on Minimum
Initial Service Package (MISP) 43

UNFPA-assisted safe deliveries 23,250

Safe spaces supported by UNFPA (includes
women’s, girls’ and youth spaces) 7

Is a system for safe and ethical GBV
incident data management functional?
(e.g. GBV IMS) Yes

Affected population reached with
Adolescent SRH 45,637

Mobile clinics supported by UNFPA 20

Affected population reached with family
planning services 35,475

Functional health facilities that provide
Emergency Obstetric Care (EmOC) 9

GBV survivors reached 19,960

Service delivery points (SDPs) supported
that provide clinical management of rape
(CMR) services 6

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$7,039,370.17 (52.1%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$4,223,206.21 (31.3%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$29,185.04 (0.2%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$1,171,955.70 (8.7%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $7,039,370
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $3,690,611 (52%)
NGO $3,348,759 (48%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (26%)
Non-core Resources (74%)

Adolescents and youth
$1,044,660.11 (7.7%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $1,044,660
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $373,747 (36%)
NGO $670,913 (64%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (38%)
Non-core Resources (62%)

Total Spending: $4,223,206
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $1,955,729 (46%)
NGO $2,267,477 (54%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (13%)
Non-core Resources (87%)

Total Spending: $29,185
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $29,185 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $1,171,956
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $1,068,035 (91%)
NGO $103,920 (9%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (67%)
Non-core Resources (33%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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BANGLADESH 2018
Bangladesh aspires to become a middle-income country
by 2021. Women’s low status in society and high rates of
maternal death and illness remain serious concerns, as well
as the prevalence of child marriage. Since 1974, UNFPA has
helped improve reproductive health care services, working to
achieve universal access by emphasizing gender-inclusiveness
and human rights. Support to reduce sexual and gender-based
violence includes increasing awareness and extending services
for survivors. UNFPA also helps bolster national capacities to
integrate population and gender concerns across plans and
policies.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

FISTULA TREATMENT
663 Fistula repair surgeries
provided with the support of
UNFPA

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
50 Advocacy platforms
were developed to eliminate
discriminatory gender and
sociocultural norms which
affect women and girls

CHILD, EARLY AND FORCED
MARRIAGE
60,632 Girls received,
with support from UNFPA,
prevention, protection
services, and/or care related
to child, early, and forced
marriage

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publically accessible online

COMMON DATA SET
A common operational data
set on population statistics
was produced

YOUTH PARTICIPATION
IN HUMANITARIAN
RESPONSE
During a humanitarian
crisis, young people were
included in decision-making
mechanisms in all phases of
humanitarian response

MIDWIVES IN PUBLIC
HEALTH FACILITIES
Deployment of 1,143
midwives to rural health
facilities

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Developed National Policy
on Family Planning

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
More than 9,000
adolescents received
services from trained
providers in 2018 through
139 adolescent-friendly
health service providers

FISTULA TREATMENT
Fistula corner has been
established in five district
hospitals

HARMFUL PRACTICES
NATIONAL PLAN
The National Plan of Action
to Eliminate Child Marriage
was finalised

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
PLATFORM
National Plan of Action on
Violence against Women
2018 - 2030 was developed
incorporating Sexual and
Reproductive Health and
Rights
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Affected population who directly benefited
from all types of ERH kits 129,990

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 80,728

Number of personnel trained on Minimum
Initial Service Package (MISP) 50

UNFPA-assisted safe deliveries 3,773

Safe spaces supported by UNFPA
(includes women’s, girls’ and youth
spaces) 19

Number of youth facilitators, peers and
volunteers trained on SRH/GBV 220

Affected population reached with
Adolescent SRH 220

Maternity health facilities/tents/homes
operationalized with UNFPA support 21

Is a system for safe and ethical GBV
incident data management functional?
(e.g. GBV IMS) Yes

Affected population reached with family
planning services 72,820

Service delivery points (SDPs) supported
that provide clinical management of rape
(CMR) services 21

GBV survivors reached 18,948

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$17,738,172.62 (64.0%)
Increased availability and
use of integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
(including family planning,
maternal health and HIV)
that are gender-responsive
and meet human rights
standards for quality of care
and equity in access
Gender equality
$7,065,274.82 (25.5%)
Advanced gender
equality, women’s and
girls’ empowerment,
and reproductive rights,
including for the most
vulnerable and marginalized
women, adolescents and
youth
Organizational
effectiveness
$0.00 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency

Total Spending: $17,738,173
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $7,251,742 (41%)
NGO $8,018,671 (45%)
Gov $2,080,104 (12%)
UN agencies $387,655 (2%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (14%)
Non-core Resources (86%)

Adolescents and youth
$2,198,372.28 (7.9%)
Increased priority on
adolescents, especially
on very young adolescent
girls, in national
development policies and
programmes, particularly
increased availability of
comprehensive sexuality
education and sexual and
reproductive health

Total Spending: $2,198,372
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $890,220 (40%)
NGO $1,051,276 (48%)
Gov $256,876 (12%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (34%)
Non-core Resources (66%)

Total Spending: $7,065,275
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $3684147 (52%)
NGO $3171899 (45%)
Gov $209229 (3%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (24%)
Non-core Resources (76%)

Total Spending: $0
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Analysis on population
dynamics
$716,846.97 (2.6%)
Development, sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, HIV and
gender equality

Total Spending: $716,847
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $418,752 (58%)
Gov $298,095 (42%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (87%)
Non-core Resources (13%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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BHUTAN 2018
While Bhutan has enjoyed robust economic growth, poverty
reduction remains a priority. Serious challenges to the
constitutional commitment to universal health care exist, from
rising costs to poor knowledge of reproductive health, especially
among young people. UNFPA has supported the integration of
family planning in the health care system since it began operating
in Bhutan in 1974. Today, under an expanded programme
addressing overall population and development, it helps deliver
comprehensive reproductive health care services, including for
adolescents, and advocates for incorporating gender equality into
key development frameworks.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
2,000 Marginalized girls
were reached with health,
social and economic assetbuilding programmes

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
5 communities developed
advocacy platforms to
eliminate discriminatory
gender and sociocultural
norms which affect women
and girls

COMMUNITY
DECLARATIONS ON
HARMFUL PRACTICES
20 communities made
public declarations to
eliminate harmful practices,
with support from UNFPA,
including child, early and
forced marriage and female
genital mutilation

POPULATION
PROJECTIONS
Publicly available population
projections at national
and subnational levels,
disaggregated by age, sex,
location were generated

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

GENDER-BASED
VIOLENCE PLATFORM
Finalised clinical
management of intimate
partner violence and sexual
violence guidelines for health
workers

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
All 25 hospitals and 24 Basic
Health Units (BHU) have
at least one trained health
worker to provide adolescent
friendly health services

CERVICAL CANCER
SCREENING SERVICES
20% of public health
facilities offer cervical cancer
screening services (49
facilities; up from 25 in 2015)

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
National MISP training
standards were developed
and used for the
standardized in-country
training for health workers

MATERNAL DEATH
NOTIFICATION
100% of maternal deaths
notified through the Ministry
of Health

SCHOOL-BASED
COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
Comprehensive sexuality
education curriculum
revised and aligned with
international standards

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
National reproductive
health strategy (2018-19),
developed and approved
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$169,348.12 (31.3%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$109,766.10 (20.3%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$51,600.27 (9.5%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $169,348
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $32,753 (19%)
Gov $136,595 (81%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Adolescents and youth
$209,665.89 (38.8%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $209,666
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $122,246 (58%)
Gov $87,420 (42%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $109,766
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $16,895 (15%)
NGO $82,872 (75%)
Gov $10,000 (9%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $51,600
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $27,143 (53%)
Gov $24,457 (47%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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CAMBODIA 2018
Since 1994, following a 30-year period of war and internal
conflict, Cambodia has rebuilt itself. Although it remains one of
Asia’s least developed (and youngest) countries, Cambodia’s
progress in reducing poverty and improving health has been
remarkable. Even with 80 per cent of Cambodians living in
rural areas, the country has managed to dramatically reduce
maternal and infant mortality. Continued investments in the
health, education and opportunities of the large population
of young people could help the country realize a substantial
demographic dividend.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
28 Health service providers
and managers were trained
on the minimum initial
service package

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
3 Communities developed
advocacy platforms to
eliminate discriminatory
gender and sociocultural
norms which affect women
and girls

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
94 Women and girls who
were subjected to violence
have accessed the essential
services package

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Developed National Action
Plan for Cervical Cancer
Prevention and Treatment

CERVICAL CANCER
SCREENING SERVICES
Developed and launched
National Standard Operating
Procedures on Cervical
Cancer Screening and
Treatment

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
26% of referral hospitals
providing quality youth
friendly services in UNFPA
prioritized locations

SCHOOL-BASED
COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
Integrated comprehensive
sexuality education into the
national health education
syllabus for the pre-service
education system

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
IN EMERGENCIES
Developed National
Guidelines for Managing
Violence Against Women in
the Health Sector

HEALTH SERVICES FOR
SEXUAL VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
33% of referral hospitals
are providing services for
survivors of violence against
women and girls according
to national guidelines

CENSUS
Carried out Pilot Census
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$1,111,028 (67.6%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$164,729 (10.0%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$234,006 (14.2%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $1,111,028
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $640,081 (58%)
Gov $470,947 (42%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (98%)
Non-core Resources (2%)

Adolescents and youth
$133,263 (8.1%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $133,263
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $110,311 (83%)
Gov $22,952 (17%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $164,729
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $104,255 (63%)
Gov $60,475 (37%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (96%)
Non-core Resources (4%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $234,006
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $161,268 (69%)
Gov $72,738 (31%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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CHINA 2018

Since UNFPA began providing assistance in China in 1979, it has contributed substantially to strengthened capacity to conduct
demographic analyses and use data for policy planning, shifting its attention later on to a comprehensive approach to sexual and
reproductive health, including quality of care and advocacy for informed choice. Over time it also started incorporating a new set
of emerging national priorities related to the issues of youth, urbanization, ageing, gender based violence and the distorted sex
ratio at birth.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
Communities developed
advocacy platforms to
eliminate discriminatory
gender and sociocultural
norms which affect women
and girls

POST-PARTUM SERVICES
Finalised the Postpartum
Family Planning Guidelines

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
37% of all rural
communities/villages in
six counties (546) revised
their village regulations to
advance gender equality and
respect women’s rights
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$705,537 (41.7%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$263,561 (15.6%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$406,035 (24.0%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $705,537
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $624,204 (88%)
NGO $29,186 (4%)
Gov $52,147 (7%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Adolescents and youth
$316,719 (18.7%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $316,719
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $316,719 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $263,561
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $173,721 (66%)
NGO $4,776 (2%)
Gov $85,063 (32%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (14%)
Non-core Resources (86%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $406,035
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $369,459 (91%)
Gov $36,576 (9%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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DEMOCRATIC PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF KOREA 2018

The lack of essential supplies, equipment, and skills are among the barriers to achieve full universal access to quality
reproductive health services in DPRK. UNFPA support, which began in 1985, has made essential contributions by
supporting training and family planning and providing life-saving medicines and equipment. Current programmes aim
to sharpen expertise in data analysis and population studies to inform policy development – on ageing for example –
implement reproductive health care standards, and provide critical supplies, equipment and training.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
160 Health service providers
and managers were trained
on the minimum initial
service package

MIDWIVES IN PUBLIC
HEALTH FACILITIES
Newly graduated midwives
were deployed in public
health facilities with support
from UNFPA

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
COORDINATION BODY
DURING CRISIS
During a humanitarian crisis,
a functioning inter-agency
sexual and reproductive
health coordination body
was in place

MIDWIFERY CURRICULUM
First midwifery school
nationally accredited
according to International
Confederation of Midwives
international standards
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

Affected population who directly benefited
from all types of ERH kits 3,750

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 1,500

Number of personnel trained on Minimum
Initial Service Package (MISP) 75

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$519,456 (48.3%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$0 (0.0%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$65,927 (6.1%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$489,363 (45.5%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $519,456
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $519,456 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (84%)
Non-core Resources (16%)

Adolescents and youth
$0 (0.0%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $65,927
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $46,661 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $489,363
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $489,363 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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INDIA 2018
Although its fertility rate has declined from about 3.6 to 2.4
children in the last three decades, India is projected to become
the world’s most populous nation by 2028, with a population
of some 1.45 billion. Now a middle-income country, India
has seen significant improvements in health and education
but wide inequalities persist. Maternal mortality and gender
discrimination remain high. Early marriage and pregnancy
contribute to excessive maternal death among women under
24. The low status of women is a factor as well, one that is
reflected in an extremely skewed ratio of girls to boys.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
470,115 Marginalized girls
were reached with health,
social and economic assetbuilding programmes

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
3 Communities developed
advocacy platforms to
eliminate discriminatory
gender and sociocultural
norms which affect women
and girls

COORDINATION BODY FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
During a humanitarian crisis,
a functioning inter-agency
gender-based violence
coordination body was in
place

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
COORDINATION BODY
DURING CRISIS
During a humanitarian crisis,
a functioning inter-agency
sexual and reproductive
health coordination body
was in place

YOUTH PARTICIPATION
IN HUMANITARIAN
RESPONSE
During a humanitarian
crisis, young people were
included in decision-making
mechanisms in all phases of
humanitarian response

LOGISTICS MANAGEMENT
INFORMATION SYSTEM
Family planning Logistics
Management Information
System was rolled out in
three states

COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
1.68 million adolescent girls
and boys reached with lifeskills focused adolescence
education in selected states
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$2,527,882 (35.8%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$543,557 (7.7%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
-$2 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$603,857 (8.5%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $2,527,882
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $1,722,297 (68%)
NGO $704,447 (28%)
Gov $101,139 (4%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (85%)
Non-core Resources (15%)

Adolescents and youth
$3,391,185 (48.0%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $3,391,185
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $1,941,248 (57%)
NGO $1,294,988 (38%)
Gov $154,949 (5%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (40%)
Non-core Resources (60%)

Total Spending: $543,557
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $273,928 (50%)
NGO $269,630 (50%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (35%)
Non-core Resources (65%)

Total Spending: -$0,002
Implemented
by:

UNFPA- $0,002 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $603,857
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $353,161 (58%)
NGO $169,984 (28%)
Gov $80,712 (13%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (74%)
Non-core Resources (26%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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INDONESIA 2018
Although pockets of poverty persist across this large island
nation, Indonesia, with a population of over 237 million, has
achieved middle income status thanks to sound development
policies. UNFPA supports the Government in achieving its
global commitments to improve maternal health and achieve
universal access to reproductive health, as well as national
priorities related to population dynamics, sexual reproductive
health and rights, family planning and gender equality, and the
rights of adolescents and youth.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
250 Health service providers
and managers were trained
on the minimum initial
service package

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
238 marginalized girls were
reached with health, social
and economic asset-building
programmes

MEN AND BOYS
A national mechanism was
in place to engage men and
boys in national policies and
programmes

CHILD, EARLY AND
FORCED MARRIAGE
1,281 girls received, with
support from UNFPA,
prevention, protection
services, and/or care related
to child, early, and forced
marriage

FEMALE GENITAL
MUTILATION
1,036 girls and women
received, with support
from UNFPA, prevention,
protection services, and/or
care related to female genital
mutilation

COORDINATION BODY FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
During a humanitarian crisis,
a functioning inter-agency
gender-based violence
coordination body was in
place

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

COMMON DATA SET
A common operational data
set on population statistics
was produced

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
COORDINATION BODY
DURING CRISIS
During a humanitarian crisis,
a functioning inter-agency
sexual and reproductive
health coordination body
was in place

YOUTH PARTICIPATION
IN POLICY AND
PROGRAMMES
During a humanitarian
crisis, young people were
included in decision-making
mechanisms in all phases of
humanitarian response

MATERNAL DEATH
NOTIFICATION
Implemented Maternal
Death Surveillance and
Response Model

EMERGENCY
PREPAREDNESS PLANS
Developed guidelines
and Standard Operating
Procedures for the provision
of reproductive health
services for all within
emergency contexts
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Affected population reached with Dignity
Kits 32,690

Number of personnel trained on Minimum
Initial Service Package (MISP) 200

UNFPA-assisted safe deliveries 168

Number of youth facilitators, peers and
volunteers trained on SRH/GBV 400

Affected population reached with
Adolescent SRH 25,000
Affected population reached with family
planning services 686
GBV survivors reached 14

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$4,344,517 (68.2%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$702,336 (11.0%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$35,322 (0.6%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$713,207 (11.2%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $4,344,517
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $2,063,652 (48%)
NGO $1,965,904 (45%)
Gov $314,961 (7%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (29%)
Non-core Resources (71%)

Adolescents and youth
$574,912 (9.0%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $574,912
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $319,528 (56%)
NGO $164,955 (29%)
Gov $90,430 (16%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (50%)
Non-core Resources (50%)

Total Spending: $702,336
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $319,041 (45%)
NGO $145,804 (21%)
Gov $237,491 (34%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (64%)
Non-core Resources (36%)

Total Spending: $35,322
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $9,340 (26%)
Gov $25,984 (74%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $713,207
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $449,639 (63%)
Gov $263,591 (37%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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IRAN 2018

The Islamic Republic of Iran is a middle-income country experiencing rapid changes and a demographic transition with an
increasingly large young population. With UNFPA support since 1970, progress has been marked on maternal health and
the management of population data. Today, programmes support high-quality integrated reproductive health care, including
for HIV/AIDS and other vulnerable groups, and strengthened reproductive health responses in emergencies. UNFPA also
supports the government to address emerging population issues, including youth, ageing, female-headed households, and
urbanization and migration.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH/
HIV INDEX
Developed a strategy for
provision of services to key
populations and women at
risk of HIV

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH/
HIV INDEX
Drafted road map for HIV
services for young people is
available
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$656,506 (55.1%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$0 (0.0%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$534,550 (44.9%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $656,506
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $461,696 (70%)
Gov $194,810 (30%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (56%)
Non-core Resources (44%)

Adolescents and youth
$0 (0.0%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $0
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $534,550
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $396,189 (74%)
Gov $138,361 (26%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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LAO PEOPLE’S DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC 2018
The Lao People’s Democratic Republic is a diverse country with
more than 49 ethnic groups, many residing in hard-to-reach
mountainous areas. The country has a high adolescent birth
rate and the highest maternal mortality ratios in the region.
Since 1976, UNFPA support has been integral in responding
to the needs of women and the growing youth population.
With 60 per cent of the country’s 6.25 million people under
the age of 25, the focus is now on sexual reproductive health,
needs, choices and rights as an entry point to sustainable
development.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
A costed, integrated national
plan was developed for
sexual and reproductive
health, which prioritizes
access for key groups

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
Over 220 Marginalized girls
were reached with health,
social and economic assetbuilding programmes

POPULATION
PROJECTIONS
Publicly available population
projections at national
and subnational levels,
disaggregated by age, sex,
location were generated

ADOLESCENT HEALTH
COMPETENCIES
National Guideline for
Adolescent Sexual and
Reproductive Health was
launched

LOGISTICS MANAGEMENT
INFORMATION SYSTEM
All 10 provinces integrated
essential reproductive
health medicines and
equipment specified in the
Reproductive, Maternal,
Neonatal and Child Health
Strategy in the mSupply
(electronic stock/supply
management) system

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
Post disaster support to 500
women for pscycho social
support and other services
through sessions in women
friendly spaces. Women
received information on
mother and child health,
family planning, GBV and
legal issues

FAMILY PLANNING
SERVICES
National coverage of family
planning services increased
from 35% in 2016 to 43% in
2018

SCHOOL-BASED
COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
Life skills are integrated into
primary school curriculum

PARTICIPATION IN POLICY
AND PROGRAMMES
Finalised National Youth and
Adolescent Policy

POPULATION AND
DEVELOPMENT POLICY
Finalised National Population
and Development Policy
2019-2030

ADOLESCENTFRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
151,958 Adolescents reached
with youth friendly sexual
reproductive services

MOTHERHOOD CARE
159, 310 Women of
Reproductive Age provided
safe motherhood care by
Midwives trained with
UNFPA support.
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$1,911,322 (66.6%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$3,222 (0.1%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$255,832 (8.9%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $1,911,322
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $607,958 (32%)
Gov $1,303,364 (68%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Adolescents and youth
$698,040 (24.3%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $698,040
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $496,017 (71%)
NGO $88,208 (13%)
Gov $113,815 (16%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (63%)
Non-core Resources (37%)

Total Spending: $3,222
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $3,222 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (63%)
Non-core Resources (37%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $255,832
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $155,303 (61%)
Gov $100,529 (39%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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MALAYSIA 2018

More than half of Malaysia’s population is below the age of 30, while the proportion of elderly people is fast growing. UNFPA
has provided assistance since 1973. Today, it advises on key population and development issues, focusing on vulnerable
populations and young people, in terms of their access to contraception and their sexual and reproductive health needs.
Programmes further strengthen the response to gender-based violence through the public health system and support the
incorporation of population dynamics in policy and programme planning. Through South-South cooperation, UNFPA also
encourages the exchange of experiences between Malaysia and developing nations.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
198,000 Marginalized girls
were reached with health,
social and economic assetbuilding programmes

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
3,200 Women and girls who
were subjected to violence
have accessed the essential
services package

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
INFORMATION AND
SERVICES
Sexual and reproductive
health mobile application
developed
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$424,508 (60.1%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$169,407 (24.0%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$79,676 (11.3%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $424,508
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $277,938 (65%)
NGO $122,544 (29%)
Gov $24,025 (6%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (49%)
Non-core Resources (51%)

Adolescents and youth
$32,798 (4.6%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $32,798
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $9,432 (29%)
NGO $2,464 (8%)
Gov $20,902 (64%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $169,407
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $102,121 (60%)
NGO $67,285 (40%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (88%)
Non-core Resources (12%)

Total Spending: $0
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $79,676
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $36,565 (46%)
Gov $43,111 (54%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (46%)
Non-core Resources (54%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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MALDIVES 2018

Despite a complex territory of 192 islands, the Maldives has achieved rapid development, with substantial declines in
fertility and maternal mortality, and stronger systems to respond to gender-based violence. Offering support since 1976, and
establishing its Country Office in 1994, UNFPA assists in delivering high-quality, equitable reproductive health services and
information, and helps improve access for young people. Aid to use population data has increased capacities to account for
population dynamics and improved targeting of public policies. UNFPA engages with parliamentarians, religious institutions,
civil society and the media to promote gender equality.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

SCHOOL-BASED
COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
Online Reproductive Health
Training developed for
Bachelor’s of Education
degree
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$181,538 (50.6%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$11,331
(3.2%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$84,125 (23.5%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $181,538
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $176,600 (97%)
Gov $4,938 (3%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Adolescents and youth
$81,582 (22.8%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $81,582
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $66,097 (81%)
NGO $15,485 (19%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (90%)
Non-core Resources (10%)

Total Spending: $11,331
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $11,331 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (88%)
Non-core Resources (12%)

Total Spending: $0
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $84,125
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $84,125 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (42%)
Non-core Resources (58%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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MONGOLIA 2018
Welcome to in Mongolia. UNFPA, the United Nations
Population Fund , is the UN agency delivering a world where
every pregnancy is wanted, every childbirth is safe and every
young person’s potential is fulfilled. In Mongolia, UNFPA
supports the government in the use of population data for
policies and programmes to reduce poverty and to ensure that
every birth is safe and wanted.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
11 Communities developed
advocacy platforms to
eliminate discriminatory
gender and sociocultural
norms which affect women
and girls

YOUTH LAW
Youth Development Law
enacted

SCHOOL-BASED
COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
Health Education
institutionalized as a
standalone subject in Grades
4-12

YOUTH POLICY
15% of the government
budget was allocated
for youth policies and
programmes

REPRODUCTIVE RIGHTS
LAWS AND POLICIES
Developed and approved
Action Plan to implement
the Universal Declaration
of Human Rights and
the Convention on the
Elimination of All Forms
of Discrimination Against
Women

HEALTH SERVICES FOR
SEXUAL VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
Established five new One
Stop Service Centres
(OSSCs)

SCHOOL-BASED
COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
Comprehensive sexuality
education module included
in the health education
curriculum and teaching
guides
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

Affected population reached with Dignity
Kits 1,100

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 250

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$709,865 (34.2%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$970,793 (46.8%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$5,493 (0.3%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$6,352 (0.3%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $709,865
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $244,268 (34%)
Gov $465,597 (66%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (45%)
Non-core Resources (55%)

Adolescents and youth
$382,649 (18.4%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $382,649
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $289,425 (76%)
NGO -$0,136 (0%)
Gov $93,360 (24%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (67%)
Non-core Resources (33%)

Total Spending: $970,793
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $499,518 (51%)
NGO $81,743 (8%)
Gov $389,532 (40%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (17%)
Non-core Resources (83%)

Total Spending: $5,493
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $5,493 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $6,352
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $146,488 (100%)
NGO $368,600 (72%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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With abundant natural resources and a dynamic population,
Myanmar still faces slow economic growth. Health system
weaknesses have kept maternal mortality high, with a majority
of deliveries taking place at home, unassisted by skilled birth
attendance. UNFPA support began with the 1973 national census.
Current programmes align with national plans on reproductive
health, HIV/AIDS and women’s rights. They focus on extending
high-quality reproductive and sexual health services, emphasizing
HIV prevention. UNFPA assistance also helps expand capacities to
produce high-quality demographic data, and conduct research and
analysis on gender equality issues.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
160 Health service providers
and managers were trained
on the minimum initial
service package

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
15,000 Marginalized girls
were reached with health,
social and economic assetbuilding programmes

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

YOUTH PARTICIPATION
IN HUMANITARIAN
RESPONSE
During a humanitarian
crisis, young people were
included in decision-making
mechanisms in all phases of
humanitarian response

MATERNAL DEATH
NOTIFICATION
15% of townships have
functional maternal death
surveillance and response
systems in place, up from
0% in 2017

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
PLATFORM
Developed Standard
Operating Procedures for
Response and Investigation
of Violence against Women

HEALTH SERVICES FOR
SEXUAL VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
Developed Clinical
Guidelines for Caring for
GBV Survivors and Case
Management Standard
Operating Procedures

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
33 Advocacy platforms
were developed to eliminate
discriminatory gender and
sociocultural norms which
affect women and girls
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

UNFPA-assisted safe deliveries 1,480

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 11,518

Number of personnel trained on Minimum
Initial Service Package (MISP) 13

Affected population reached with
Adolescent SRH 19,603

Safe spaces supported by UNFPA
(includes women’s, girls’ and youth
spaces) 61

Number of youth facilitators, peers and
volunteers trained on SRH/GBV 1,124

Affected population reached with family
planning services 34,169

Mobile clinics supported by UNFPA 13

Is a system for safe and ethical GBV
incident data management functional?
(e.g. GBV IMS) Yes

GBV survivors reached 240

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$6,057,350 (48.4%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$4,963,049 (39.6%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$708,699 (5.7%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $6,057,350
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $2,923,301 (48%)
NGO $2,471,661 (41%)
Gov $105,369 (2%)
UN agencies $557,019 (9%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (25%)
Non-core Resources (75%)

Adolescents and youth
$791,768 (6.3%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $791,768
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $359,984 (45%)
NGO $355,929 (45%)
Gov $75,854 (10%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (3%)
Non-core Resources (97%)

Total Spending: $4,963,049
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $2,401,871 (48%)
NGO $2,337,280 (47%)
Gov $12,568 (0%)
UN agencies $211,330 (4%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (19%)
Non-core Resources (81%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $708,699
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $639,673 (90%)
NGO $0,023 (0%)
Gov $69,003 (10%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (61%)
Non-core Resources (39%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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Active in Nepal since 1971, UNFPA has supported the healthsector programme, enhanced the national response to genderbased violence, and implemented the population and housing
census. Today, programmes support the subnational capacity
for planning and managing population, gender and reproductive
health programmes, and strategies in districts that have
made slow progress in achieving the goals of the International
Conference on Population and Development (ICPD).

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE
HEALTH IN EMERGENCY
PREPAREDNESS PLANS
Sexual and reproductive
health was integrated into
emergency preparedness
plans

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
3,061 marginalized girls were
reached with health, social
and economic asset-building
programmes

COMMUNITY
DECLARATIONS ON
HARMFUL PRACTICES
4 communities made public
declarations to eliminate
harmful practices, with
support from UNFPA,
including child, early and
forced marriage and female
genital mutilation

CHILD, EARLY AND FORCED
MARRIAGE
2,701 Girls received, with
support from UNFPA,
prevention and/or protection
services and care related
to child, early and forced
marriage

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
5,313 women and girls who
were subjected to violence
have accessed the essential
services package

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
Four municipalities
developed disaster
preparedness plans
incorporating the minimum
initial services package

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
32 health facilities in priority
locations were certified
for provision of integrated
adolescent-friendly sexual
and reproductive health
services, up from zero in 2017

FAMILY PLANNING
SERVICES
9,653 women were reached
with family planning services
in eight districts

LOGISTICS MANAGEMENT
INFORMATION SYSTEM
Proportion of health facilities
in priority areas providing
five modern family planning
methods increased from
33% in 2016 to 45% in 2018

MIDWIFERY CURRICULUM
Regulatory framework
for midwifery practice
developed

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
IN EMERGENCIES
Developed and adopted
the standard operating
procedures for gender-based
violence in humanitarian
settings
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 350

Number of personnel trained on Minimum
Initial Service Package (MISP) 175

Service delivery points (SDPs) supported
that provide clinical management of rape
(CMR) services 3

Number of youth facilitators, peers and
volunteers trained on SRH/GBV 115
Is a system for safe and ethical GBV
incident data management functional?
(e.g. GBV IMS) Yes

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$3,706,992 (51.6%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$2,275,438 (31.7%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$1,624 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$617,541 (8.6%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $3,706,992
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $1,270,395 (34%)
NGO $2,385,065 (64%)
Gov $51,532 (1%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (23%)
Non-core Resources (77%)

Adolescents and youth
$580,660 (8.1%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $580,660
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $306,143 (53%)
NGO $269,585 (46%)
Gov $4,932 (1%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (44%)
Non-core Resources (56%)

Total Spending: $2,275,438
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $790,602 (35%)
NGO $1,467,423 (64%)
Gov $17,412 (1%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (25%)
Non-core Resources (75%)

Total Spending: $1,624
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $1,624 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $617,541
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $594,033 (96%)
NGO $0,968 (0%)
Gov $22,540 (4%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (99%)
Non-core Resources (1%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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PACIFIC-SRO 2018
UNFPA’s Pacific Sub-Regional Office, located in Fiji, assists 14
countries and territories: the Cook Islands, the Federated States
of Micronesia, Fiji, Kiribati, the Marshall Islands, Nauru, Niue,
Palau, Samoa, Solomon Islands, Tokelau, Tonga, Tuvalu and
Vanuatu. The office additionally provides technical assistance to
Papua New Guinea. UNFPA works to extend family planning and
emergency obstetric care, advocates for stronger protection
policies, mobilizes communities against violence, and supports
services for survivors. UNFPA also supports efforts to improve
adolescent sexual and reproductive health.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

COMMON DATA SET
In Fiji, Vanuatu, and the
Solomon Islands, a common
operational data set on
population statistics was
produced

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
In Kiribati, 216 women and
girls who were subjected to
violence have accessed the
essential services package

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
In Tonga, 42 health service
providers and managers
were trained on the
minimum initial service
package

HEALTH SERVICES FOR
SEXUAL VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
In Fiji, gender-based violence
medical guidelines were
introduced

LOGISTICS MANAGEMENT
INFORMATION SYSTEM
In Kiribati, 100% of service
delivery points provided
five modern family planning
methods

YOUTH POLICY
In the Marshall Islands, the
National Youth Policy was
finalised

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
PLATFORM
In the Marshall Islands,
the National Gender
Mainstreaming Policy was
finalised

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
In Samoa, 100% of service
delivery points have
providers trained in family
planning and provide family
planning services

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
In Samoa, 86% of service
delivery points provide youth
sexual and reproductive
health services

HEALTH SERVICES FOR
SEXUAL VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
In the Solomon Islands, the
Clinical Management of
Rape Standard Operating
Procedure was developed

PARTICIPATION IN POLICY
AND PROGRAMMES
In Tonga, the Tonga National
Youth Parliament was held
for the first time in 10 years

PREVENTION OF STOCKOUT
In Vanuatu, service delivery
points experienced zero
stock-out
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

FIJI Affected population reached with
Dignity Kits 150

FIJI Number of Dignity Kits distributed 150

VANUATU Affected population reached
with Dignity Kits 250

FIJI Number of Dignity Kits distributed
250

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

VANUATU Affected population reached
with family planning services 679

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$2,968,773 (43.2%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$742,682 (10.8%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$71,360 (1.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$2,050,281 (29.8%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $2,968,773
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $2,616,592 (88%)
NGO $88,909 (3%)
Gov $263,272 (9%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (32%)
Non-core Resources (68%)

Adolescents and youth
$1,044,442 (15.2%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $1,044,442
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $909,157 (87%)
Gov $97,296 (9%)
UN agencies $37,989 (4%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (52%)
Non-core Resources (48%)

Total Spending: $742,682
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $696,186 (94%)
Gov $46,497 (6%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (76%)
Non-core Resources (24%)

Total Spending: $71,360
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $68,878 (97%)
Gov $2,482 (3%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (99%)
Non-core Resources (1%)

Total Spending: $2,050,281
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $1,346,737 (66%)
NGO $59,088 (3%)
Gov $532,692 (26%)
UN agencies $111,764 (5%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (25%)
Non-core Resources (75%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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PAKISTAN 2018

The world’s sixth most populous country, Pakistan contends with the risk of natural disasters, a large and growing youth
bulge, and entrenched poverty and inequality, all of which pose significant challenges to delivering reproductive health
services. The contraceptive prevalence rate has stagnated, along with a very low number of skilled-attendance at births.
Through policy advocacy and national capacity development, UNFPA helps to accelerate progress on MDG5 for a quality
and increased coverage of reproductive health and family planning services. UNFPA also supports the strengthening of data
collection and analysis related to population issues.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

DATA GENERATION
Social and Economic Wellbeing survey was conducted
to generate provincial and
district level representative
data on the social and
economic status of women in
Punjab.

SDG INDICATOR
National SDGs framework
has been developed and
population related indicators
have been incorporated in
the framework. Online SDGs
dashboard to track national
and sub-national progress
has been designed.

SUPPLY CHAIN
MANAGEMENT STRATEGY
Standards developed
in Sindh, Punjab and
Balochistan provinces to
initiate procurement of
family planning commodities
for non-government service
providers.

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
Women’s Innovation
Network launched in Punjab
province to support women
entrepreneurs

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
National population policy
was endorsed by Ministry
of National Health Services
Regulation and Coordination

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
PLATFORM
National Protocol / clinical
handbook on health system
response and service
provision to gender-based
violence survivors endorsed
by government
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

Affected population who directly benefited
from all types of ERH kits 2,255

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 747

UNFPA-assisted safe deliveries 2,296

Safe spaces supported by UNFPA (includes
women’s, girls’ and youth spaces) 6

Affected population reached with
Adolescent SRH 23,561

Functional health facilities that provide
Emergency Obstetric Care (EmOC) 4

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Affected population reached with family
planning services 1,266
GBV survivors reached 326

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$4,715,677 (46.1%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$2,922,121 (28.6%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$2,470,009 (24.2%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $4,715,677
Implemented
by:

Funded by:

UNFPA $2,919,382 (62%)
NGO $1,145,413 (24%)
Gov $595,882 (13%)
UN agencies $55,000 (1%)
Core Resources (54%)
Non-core Resources (46%)

Adolescents and youth
$116,416 (1.1%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $116,416
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $68,140 (59%)
Gov $48,276 (41%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (14%)
Non-core Resources (86%)

Total Spending: $2,922,121
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $670,292 (23%)
Gov $1,982,022 (68%)
UN agencies $269,807 (9%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (0%)
Non-core Resources (100%)

Total Spending: $0
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $2,470,009
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $386,426 (16%)
NGO $197,211 (8%)
Gov $1,833,889 (74%)
UN agencies $52,481 (2%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (29%)
Non-core Resources (71%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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PAPUA NEW GUINEA 2018

PAPUA NEW GUINEA 2018

A lower middle-income country, Papua New Guinea is home to one of the world’s most ethnically diverse populations. Most
people live in rural areas, often in areas of difficult access. This represents a complex challenge for health care and social
services delivery. Fertility rates are high. UNFPA started work in Papua New Guinea in 1996. It helps improve the quality
of and access to maternal, newborn, child and adolescent health services, including for sexual and reproductive health.
Programmes support in achieving the national development plans, extending measures to prevent and respond to genderbased violence, and collecting and analysing population data for development planning.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

MIDWIVES IN PUBLIC
HEALTH FACILITIES
Newly graduated midwives
were deployed in public
health facilities with support
from UNFPA

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
COORDINATION BODY
DURING CRISIS
During a humanitarian crisis,
a functioning inter-agency
sexual and reproductive
health coordination body
was in place

DEMOGRAPHIC AND
HEALTH SURVEY
Completed Demographic
and Health Survey
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PAPUA NEW GUINEA 2018

EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Affected population who directly benefited
from all types of ERH kits 15,910

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 6,200

Number of personnel trained on Minimum
Initial Service Package (MISP) 125

UNFPA-assisted safe deliveries 3,200

Safe spaces supported by UNFPA (includes
women’s, girls’ and youth spaces) 6

Number of youth facilitators, peers and
volunteers trained on SRH/GBV 175

Affected population reached with
Adolescent SRH 6,162

Maternity health facilities/tents/homes
operationalized with UNFPA support 1

Affected population reached with family
planning services 2,400

Service delivery points (SDPs) supported
that provide clinical management of rape
(CMR) services 4

GBV survivors reached 200

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$1,429,506 (41.8%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$173,598 (5.1%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$1,545,594 (45.2%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $1,429,506
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $1,043,054 (73%)
NGO $339,401 (24%)
Gov $47,051 (3%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (49%)
Non-core Resources (51%)

Adolescents and youth
$268,555 (7.9%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $268,555
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $186,739 (70%)
NGO -$0,003 (0%)
Gov $81,819 (30%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (4%)
Non-core Resources (96%)

Total Spending: $173,598
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $146,761 (85%)
NGO $26,837 (15%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (42%)
Non-core Resources (58%)

Total Spending: $0
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $1,545,594
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $707,614 (46%)
NGO -$0,239 (0%)
Gov $838,219 (54%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (53%)
Non-core Resources (47%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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PHILIPPINES 2018

PHILIPPINES 2018

Active in the Philippines since 1970, UNFPA backs national objectives to achieve universal access to sexual and reproductive
health care, and reduce maternal deaths. Though maternal mortality is slowly decreasing, the unmet need for family planning
has edged up. In disadvantaged areas, UNFPA supports health systems to deliver core services to women and their newborn
infants, young people, and men. It partners with government agencies on using effective data to guide policy-making, and
civil society organizations to advocate for reproductive rights.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
34 Health service providers
and managers were trained
on the minimum initial
service package

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
Women and girls who were
subjected to violence have
accessed the essential
services package

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

YOUTH PARTICIPATION
IN HUMANITARIAN
RESPONSE
During a humanitarian
crisis, young people were
included in decision-making
mechanisms in all phases of
humanitarian response

FAMILY PLANNING
POLICIES
11 new private sector
companies developed family
planning in the workplace
policies

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
The minimum standards
for the prevention of and
response to gender-based
violence in emergencies
were applied

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
COORDINATION BODY
DURING CRISIS
During a humanitarian crisis,
a functioning inter-agency
sexual and reproductive
health coordination body
was in place
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PHILIPPINES 2018

EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Affected population who directly benefited
from all types of ERH kits 25,494

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 5,341

Number of personnel trained on Minimum
Initial Service Package (MISP) 25

Affected population reached with
Adolescent SRH 5,712

Safe spaces supported by UNFPA (includes
women’s, girls’ and youth spaces) 6

Number of youth facilitators, peers and
volunteers trained on SRH/GBV 25

Mobile clinics supported by UNFPA 25
Functional health facilities that provide
Emergency Obstetric Care (EmOC) 10
Service delivery points (SDPs) supported
that provide clinical management of rape
(CMR) services 1

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$2,932,340 (67.9%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$628,768 (14.6%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$498,460 (11.5%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $2,932,340
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $2,012,883 (69%)
NGO $879,701 (30%)
Gov $39,756 (1%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (66%)
Non-core Resources (34%)

Adolescents and youth
$256,135 (5.9%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $256,135
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $11,701 (5%)
NGO $244,410 (95%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (74%)
Non-core Resources (26%)

Total Spending: $628,768
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $215,815 (34%)
NGO $395,512 (63%)
Gov $17,441 (3%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (37%)
Non-core Resources (63%)

Total Spending: $0
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $498,460
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $157,847 (32%)
NGO $276,648 (56%)
Gov $63,965 (13%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (96%)
Non-core Resources (4%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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SRI LANKA 2018

SRI LANKA 2018

Despite years of internal conflict and the lasting impact of the 2004 tsunami, Sri Lanka has made great progress in improving
the status, health and education of women and has recently become a middle–income country. Its dramatic reductions in
maternal mortality are a model for other countries and its slowly growing population is expected to stabilize by 2024. Since
1969, UNFPA has partnered with Sri Lanka to improve access and availability of quality reproductive health services and
information for women, men and young people.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
Communities developed
advocacy platforms to
eliminate discriminatory
gender and sociocultural
norms which affect women
and girls

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Developed National Well
Women Clinic Strategy

PARTICIPATION IN POLICY
AND PROGRAMMES
90 Youth presented
recommendations on
National Youth Peace Panel

DEMOGRAPHIC DYNAMICS YOUTH POLICY
National policy on elderly
Provincial Youth Action Plans
updated to incorporate
developed in two provinces
sexual rights and
feminization of ageing

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
National development
plan explicitly integrates
demographic dynamics,
including changing age
structure, population
distribution and urbanization
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SRI LANKA 2018

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$69,724 (6.8%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$397,076 (39.0%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$43,486 (4.3%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$220,163 (21.6%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $69,724
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $51,912 (74%)
Gov $17,812 (26%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (99%)
Non-core Resources (1%)

Adolescents and youth
$288,101 (28.3%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $288,101
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $233,760 (81%)
NGO $37,892 (13%)
Gov $16,450 (6%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (55%)
Non-core Resources (45%)

Total Spending: 397,076
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $393,500 (99%)
NGO $3,000 (1%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (53%)
Non-core Resources (47%)

Total Spending: $43,486
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $43,486 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $220,163
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $220,163 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (69%)
Non-core Resources (31%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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THAILAND 2018

A middle-income country, Thailand has faced various challenges relating to population changes brought about by
socioeconomic development. A low birth rate is straining human resource for future development, while rapid urbanization is
shifting family structures. Located at the centre of Southeast Asia, Thailand has welcomed millions of foreign migrants each
year. UNFPA programmes help to address these challenges. With a high number of adolescent pregnancies, special attention
is given to the needs of young people.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

YOUTH POLICY
Endorsed National
Adolescent Pregnancy
Prevention Policy

POPULATION
PROJECTIONS
Country generates and uses
small area estimations of
sexual and reproductive
health and reproductive
rights indicators for
programme planning

POPULATION DYNAMICS
Web-based population and
reproductive health data is
available

SOUTH-SOUTH
COOPERATION
Thailand has established the
South-South Cooperation
hub on safe motherhood
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THAILAND 2018

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$273,456 (39.6%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$0 (0.0%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$4,904 (0.7%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$142,221 (20.6%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $273,456
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $273,456 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Adolescents and youth
$270,784 (39.2%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $270,784
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $270,784 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $4,904
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $4,904 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $142,221
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $142,221 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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TIMOR LESTE 2018

Timor-Leste is moving from recovery to development, following a violent transition to independence that left its infrastructure
in shambles and its people in poverty. UNFPA has been providing support to the country since 1999, including partnering on
a joint programme to promote gender equality and women’s rights. Though recent economic and social progress has been
substantial, the country still faces high rates of poverty and maternal mortality, and struggles to keep pace with one of the
fastest growing populations in the world.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE
HEALTH IN EMERGENCY
PREPAREDNESS PLANS
Sexual and reproductive
health was integrated into
emergency preparedness
plans

MIDWIVES IN PUBLIC
HEALTH FACILITIES
Newly graduated midwives
were deployed in public
health facilities with support
from UNFPA

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
83 Health service providers
and managers were trained
on the minimum initial
service package

MATERNAL DEATH
NOTIFICATION
At least 25 per cent of the
estimated maternal deaths
were notified

INTEGRATION OF SEXUAL
AND REPRODUCTIVE
HEALTH OF ADOLESCENTS
AND YOUTH INTO
STRATEGIES OF SECTORS
APART FROM HEALTH
SECTOR
At least two sectors (other
than health) had strategies
which integrated the sexual
and reproductive health of
adolescents and youth
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$1,093,754 (67.2%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$46,532 (2.9%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$377,340 (23.2%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $1,093,754
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $926,019 (85%)
NGO $89,140 (8%)
Gov $78,596 (7%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (57%)
Non-core Resources (43%)

Adolescents and youth
$109,776 (6.7%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $109,776
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $109,777 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (99%)
Non-core Resources (1%)

Total Spending: $46,532
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $43,053 (93%)
Gov $3,479 (7%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $0
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $377,340
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $366,740 (97%)
Gov $10,600 (3%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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VIET NAM 2018

VIET NAM 2018

Viet Nam has achieved rapid economic growth and reduced poverty, but profound disparities remain among different groups
and regions. Maternal mortality is much higher in some areas and among ethnic minorities. UNFPA’s engagement dates back
to 1977. Today, it focuses on strengthening the health system to provide universal access to sexual and reproductive health
care for youth, ethnic minorities, and domestic violence survivors. It highlights emerging issues such as ageing, advocates for
comprehensive social protection, and supports rectifying a sex ratio imbalance skewed towards boys.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
Health service providers and
managers were trained on
the minimum initial service
package

YOUTH POLICY
Revised Youth Law based
on new evidence and to
promote the rights of young
people to development

SDG
Vietnam Sustainable
Development Goal indicators
finalised for approval by
MPI’s Minister
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VIET NAM 2018

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$217,309 (7.8%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$1,024,720 (36.9%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$1,147,838 (41.4%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $217,309
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $217,309 (100%

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Adolescents and youth
$383,894 (13.8%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $383,894
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $214,679 (56%)
Gov $169,215 (44%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $1,024,720
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $433,533 (42%)
NGO $108,901 (11%)
Gov $482,287 (47%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (50%)
Non-core Resources (50%)

Total Spending: $0
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $1,147,838
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $629,595 (55%)
Gov $518,243 (45%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (93%)
Non-core Resources (7%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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WEST & CENTRAL AFRICA
Benin
Burkina Faso
Cabo Verde
Cameroon
Central African Republic
Chad
Côte d’Ivoire
Equatorial Guinea
Gabon
Gambia
Ghana

Guinea
Guinea-Bissau
Liberia
Mali
Mauritania
Niger
Nigeria
Republic of the Congo
São Tomé e Príncipe
Senegal
Sierra Leone
Togo
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BENIN 2018

BENIN 2018
While Benin remains a poor country, the Government is
committed to poverty reduction, especially among vulnerable
populations. Maternal mortality rates are high, for reasons
including insufficient emergency obstetric and newborn care,
and a high unmet need for family planning. UNFPA supports
programmes to improve services in both areas and expand
reproductive health care specific to adolescents and youth.
It helps strengthen statistical information systems as well
as national capacities to manage and coordinate population
programmes. Support for gender equality includes initiatives
to prevent and respond to violence against women.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

FISTULA TREATMENT
148 Fistula repair surgeries
provided with the support of
UNFPA

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
80 Health service providers
and managers were trained
on the minimum initial
service package

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
9.950 Marginalized girls
were reached with health,
social and economic assetbuilding programmes

FEMALE GENITAL
MUTILATION
20 Girls and women
received, with support
from UNFPA, prevention,
protection services, and/or
care related to female genital
mutilation

COMMUNITY
DECLARATIONS ON
HARMFUL PRACTICES
15 Communities made
public declarations to
eliminate harmful practices,
with support from UNFPA,
including child, early and
forced marriage and female
genital mutilation

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
207 Women and girls who
were subjected to violence
have accessed the essential
services package

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

LOGISTICS MANAGEMENT
INFORMATION SYSTEM
470 health facilities
experienced zero stock-outs
in the most recent six-month
period (exceeding the goal
of 443)

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
14 communities developed
advocacy platforms to
eliminate discriminatory
gender and sociocultural
norms which affect women
and girls

CHILD, EARLY AND FORCED
MARRIAGE
103 girls received, with
support from UNFPA,
prevention, protection
services, and/or care related
to child, early, and forced
marriage
2. Icon is slanted:

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
45,312 adolescents and
youth received services for
reproductive health/family
planning/HIV

SCHOOL-BASED
COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
Comprehensive sexuality
education was integrated
into nationwide teacher
training
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$2,476,606.87 (50.4%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$603,048.93 (12.3%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0.00 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$457,057.29 (9.3%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $2,476,607
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $1,981,992 (80%)
NGO $204,351 (8%)
Gov $229,531 (9%)
UN agencies $60,733 (2%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (43%)
Non-core Resources (57%)

Adolescents and youth
$1,375,061.06 (28.0%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $1,375,061
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $95,704 (7%)
NGO $754,382 (55%)
Gov $507,830 (37%)
UN agencies $17,146 (1%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (0%)
Non-core Resources (100%)

Total Spending: $603,049
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $126,154 (21%)
NGO $303,122 (50%)
Gov $173,773 (29%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (19%)
Non-core Resources (81%)

Total Spending: $0.00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $457,057
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $340,294 (74%)
Gov $72,616 (16%)
UN agencies $44,148 (10%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (85%)
Non-core Resources (15%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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BURKINA FASO 2018
One of the world’s least developed countries, Burkina Faso’s
population is set to double in the next 20 years. Starting in
1975 with support for a general census, UNFPA has assisted
national partners in developing capacities to generate and
use population data to devise appropriate policies and
programmes and extend reproductive health services, including
for adolescents. Current programmes target the need for
universal access to sexual and reproductive health, including
family planning, reducing maternal mortality, and advocating to
increase gender equality.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH IN
RISK POOLING SCHEMES
Sexual and reproductive
health services were
included as part of risk
pooling and prepayment
schemes

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH/
HIV INDEX
A sexual and reproductive
health/HIV integration index
was applied

MIDWIFERY CURRICULA:
INTERNATIONAL
STANDARDS
Midwifery schools followed
the national pre-service
curriculum based on
international standards

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
221 Health service providers
and managers were trained
on the minimum initial
service package

SMALL AREA
ESTIMATIONS
Small area estimations of
sexual and reproductive
health indicators were
generated and used for
programme planning

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
200 women and girls who
were subjected to violence
have accessed the essential
services package

COORDINATION BODY FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
During a humanitarian crisis,
a functioning inter-agency
gender-based violence
coordination body was in
place

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
COORDINATION BODY
DURING CRISIS
During a humanitarian crisis,
a functioning inter-agency
sexual and reproductive
health coordination body
was in place

SCHOOL-BASED
COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
Comprehensive Sexuality
Education was introduced
into national post-primary
curricula

POLICY, LEGAL AND
ACCOUNTABILITY
FRAMEWORKS
New criminal code law
passed to address violence
against women, including
early and forced marriage,
female genital mutilation,
social exclusion, and physical
and psycological violence

FISTULA TREATMENT
280 Women and girls
living with obstetric fistula
received treatment with the
support of UNFPA
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BURKINA FASO 2018

EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 1,500

Number of personnel trained on Minimum
Initial Service Package (MISP) 161

Safe spaces supported by UNFPA
(includes women’s, girls’ and youth
spaces) 20
Mobile clinics supported by UNFPA 3
Functional health facilities that provide
Emergency 23
Service delivery points (SDPs) supported
that provide clinical management of rape
(CMR) services 23

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$5,267,722 (72.4%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$528,025 (7.3%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$132 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$517,119 (7.1%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $5,267,722
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $2,389,502 (45%)
NGO $585,520 (11%)
Gov $2,179,960 (41%)
UN agencies $112,741 (2%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (39%)
Non-core Resources (61%)

Adolescents and youth
$964,427 (13.3%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $964,427
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $421,913 (44%)
NGO $411,139 (43%)
Gov $131,374 (14%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (9%)
Non-core Resources (91%)

Total Spending: $528,025
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $160,770 (30%)
NGO $168,604 (32%)
Gov $198,650 (38%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (12%)
Non-core Resources (88%)

Total Spending: $0,132
Implemented
by:

Gov $0,132 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $517,119
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $134,647 (26%)
Gov $382,472 (74%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (5%)
Non-core Resources (95%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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CAPE VERDE 2018

CABO VERDE 2018
UNFPA, the United Nations Population Fund, is the lead UN
agency for delivering a world where every pregnancy is wanted,
every birth is safe, and every young person’s potential is fulfilled.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
100 Health service providers
and managers were trained
on the minimum initial
service package

SUPPLY CHAIN
MANAGEMENT STRATEGY
Contraceptive and condom
procurement fully integrated
in the state budget

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
National Action Plan
developed for Certification
of Elimination of Mother-toChild Transmission of HIV by
2020

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
PLATFORM
3rd National Plan for
Gender Equality 2019-2021
formulated

DEMOGRAPHIC AND
HEALTH SURVEY
Finalised Demographic and
Health Survey
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$568,311 (100.0%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$0 (0.0%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$0 (0.0%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $568,311
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $522,000 (92%)
UN agencies $46,311 (8%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (92%)
Non-core Resources (8%)

Adolescents and youth
$0 (0.0%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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CAMEROON 2018
Cameroon is a politically stable country, but it struggles with
continued development deficits such as a rise in maternal
mortality. A growing youth population faces unemployment, high
illiteracy rates, and an HIV epidemic. UNFPA has supported the
implementation of national health strategies and the development
of data management tools. It helps to boost the supply and demand
for reproductive health care services, by delivering secure systems
to provide contraceptives and greater access to emergency
obstetric care. Programmes also focus on promoting gender
equality and youth policies, and combatting gender-based violence.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

FISTULA TREATMENT
656 Fistula repair surgeries
provided with the support of
UNFPA

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
86 Health service providers
and managers were trained
on the minimum initial
service package

SUPPLY CHAIN
MANAGEMENT STRATEGY
A costed supply chain
management strategy
was in place, taking into
account the UNFPA/WHO
implementation guide
on ensuring rights-based
contraceptive delivery

YOUTH PARTICIPATION
IN POLICY AND
PROGRAMMES
Mechanisms were in
place for young people’s
participation in policy,
programming, and
peacebuilding processes

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
33 communities developed
advocacy platforms to
eliminate discriminatory
gender and sociocultural
norms which affect women
and girls

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
IN EMERGENCIES
At least 15 of the minimum
standards were applied
for the prevention of and
response to gender-based
violence in emergencies

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
COORDINATION BODY
DURING CRISIS
During a humanitarian crisis,
a functioning inter-agency
sexual and reproductive
health coordination body
was in place

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Developed National Strategic
Plan to combat Obstetric
Fistula and Strategies for the
Identification of Obstetric
Fistula in Communities

MIDWIFERY CURRICULUM
100% of accredited public
midwifery schools follow
the national pre-service
curriculum based on the
internatinal standards

COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
National Comprehensive
Sexuality Education Guide
produced and validated

YOUTH PARTICIPATION
IN POLICY AND
PROGRAMMES
10,911 adolescents exposed
to violent extremism
participated in life skills
programming
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Affected population who directly benefited
from all types of ERH kits 2,390

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 2,400

Number of personnel trained on Minimum
Initial Service Package (MISP) 50

UNFPA-assisted safe deliveries 758

Safe spaces supported by UNFPA (includes
women’s, girls’ and youth spaces) 6

Number of youth facilitators, peers and
volunteers trained on SRH/GBV 125

Affected population reached with
Adolescent SRH 3,258

Maternity health facilities/tents/homes
operationalized with UNFPA support 5

Is a system for safe and ethical GBV
incident data management functional?
(e.g. GBV IMS) Yes

Affected population reached with family
planning services 7,390

Mobile clinics supported by UNFPA 80

GBV survivors reached 465

Service delivery points (SDPs) supported
that provide clinical management of rape
(CMR) services 6

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$6,318,946 (81.6%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$538,328 (6.9%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$363,057 (4.7%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $6,318,946
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $5,011,183 (79%)
NGO $345,279 (5%)
Gov $962,484 (15%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (30%)
Non-core Resources (70%)

Adolescents and youth
$527,957 (6.8%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $527,957
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $392,332 (74%)
NGO $32,573 (6%)
Gov $103,052 (20%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (23%)
Non-core Resources (77%)

Total Spending: $538,328
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $497,455 (92%)
Gov $40,872 (8%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (55%)
Non-core Resources (45%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $363,057
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $144,455 (40%)
Gov $218,602 (60%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC 2018
One of the world’s poorest countries, the Central African
Republic has struggled under repeated political crisis which
have resulted in conflict and instability. UNFPA is based in
the country since 1972 and provides humanitarian support,
including reproductive health supplies such as clean delivery
kits, male and female contraceptives, and medical equipment.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

FISTULA TREATMENT
50 Fistula repair surgeries
provided with the support of
UNFPA

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
9,073 Women and girls who
were subjected to violence
have accessed the essential
services package

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

COMMON DATA SET
A common operational data
set on population statistics
was produced

MIDWIVES IN PUBLIC
HEALTH FACILITIES
Newly graduated midwives
were deployed in public
health facilities with support
from UNFPA

YOUTH PARTICIPATION
IN HUMANITARIAN
RESPONSE
During a humanitarian
crisis, young people were
included in decision-making
mechanisms in all phases of
humanitarian response

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
Percentage of healthcare
facilities offering at least
three adolescent-friendly
reproductive health services
increased from 0 in 2017 to
81 in 2018

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
91 health service providers
and managers were trained
on the minimum initial
service package

LIFE SKILLS
PROGRAMMES FOR GIRLS
5,716 marginalized girls were
reached with health, social
and economic asset-building
programmes
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Affected population who directly benefited
from all types of ERH kits 635,940

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 13,225

Number of personnel trained on Minimum
Initial Service Package (MISP) 96

UNFPA-assisted safe deliveries 25,850

Maternity health facilities/tents/homes
operationalized with UNFPA support 24

Is a system for safe and ethical GBV
incident data management functional?
(e.g. GBV IMS) Yes

Affected population reached with
Adolescent SRH 216,220

Functional health facilities that provide
Emergency Obstetric Care (EmOC) 8
Service delivery points (SDPs) supported
that provide clinical management of rape
(CMR) services 33

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$1,851,520 (44.1%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$1,676,049 (39.9%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$80,611 (1.9%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $1,851,520
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $1,664,197 (90%)
NGO $145,453 (8%)
Gov $41,870 (2%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (44%)
Non-core Resources (56%)

Adolescents and youth
$592,459 (14.1%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $592,459
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $390,211 (66%)
NGO $180,214 (30%)
Gov $0,370 (0%)
UN agencies $21,663 (4%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (38%)
Non-core Resources (62%)

Total Spending: $1,676,049
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $1,090,854 (65%)
NGO $555,626 (33%)
Gov $29,569 (2%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (10%)
Non-core Resources (90%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $80,611
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $15,536 (19%)
Gov $21,024 (26%)
UN agencies $44,050 (55%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (99%)
Non-core Resources (1%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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CHAD 2018
UNFPA assistance began in Chad in 1986 with the rehabilitation
of the National Centre for Maternal and Child Health/Family
Well-Being. With limited health infrastructures, poverty is
widespread and harmful traditional practices such as early
marriage are prevalent. Current UNFPA programmes target
reducing the maternal mortality rate, among the world’s highest.
They emphasize strengthening capacities at the Ministry of Public
Health, including through the provision of technical skills, medical
equipment and reproductive health commodities. UNFPA also
assists in improving the training of gynaecologists, obstetricians,
and midwives, essential to providing quality services.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

FISTULA TREATMENT
471 Fistula repair surgeries
provided with the support of
UNFPA

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
PLATFORM
A national mechanism
to engage multiple
stakeholders to prevent
and address gender-based
violence was in place

SMALL AREA
ESTIMATIONS
Small area estimations of
sexual and reproductive
health indicators were
generated and used for
programme planning

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
3,596 Women and girls who
were subjected to violence
have accessed the essential
services package

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
10 marginalized girls were
reached with health, social
and economic asset-building
programmes

COMMON DATA SET
A common operational data
set on population statistics
was produced

MIDWIVES IN PUBLIC
HEALTH FACILITIES
Percentage of health
facilities providing
emergency obstetric and
neonatal care with at least
one midwife doubled from
12% in 2017 to 24% in 2018

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
21,814 adolescents received
sexual and reproductive
health services

SCHOOL-BASED
COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
16,500 adolescents
and young people were
reached through sexuality
education in schools and
communications campaigns

DATA ON GENDER-BASED
VIOLENCE
3,596 cases of genderbased violence documented
and victims received
multifaceted support

POLICY, LEGAL AND
ACCOUNTABILITY
FRAMEWORKS
47.8% of the gender-based
violence cases that have
been the subject of legal
complaints have resulted in
convictions

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
5 communities developed
advocacy platforms to
eliminate discriminatory
gender and sociocultural
norms which affect women
and girls
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Affected population who directly benefited
from all types of ERH kits 876,302

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 5,500

Number of youth facilitators, peers and
volunteers trained on SRH/GBV 26

UNFPA-assisted safe deliveries 79,745

Safe spaces supported by UNFPA
(includes women’s, girls’ and youth
spaces) 10

Is a system for safe and ethical GBV
incident data management functional?
(e.g. GBV IMS) Yes

Affected population reached with
Adolescent SRH 688,400

Mobile clinics supported by UNFPA 2

Women and girls accessing services
provided through Service Delivery Points
(SDPs) that are equipped with Post-Rape
Kits 118

Service delivery points (SDPs) supported
that provide clinical management of rape
(CMR) services 37

GBV survivors reached 2,623

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$4,876,159 (66.1%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$1,648,073 (22.3%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$215,956 (2.9%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $4,876,159
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $3,789,542 (78%)
NGO $768,108 (16%)
Gov $318,509 (7%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (31%)
Non-core Resources (69%)

Adolescents and youth
$637,942 (8.6%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $637,942
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $269,124 (42%)
NGO $368,818 (58%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (46%)
Non-core Resources (54%)

Total Spending: $1,648,073
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $1,107,938 (67%)
NGO $503,204 (31%)
Gov $36,930 (2%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (51%)
Non-core Resources (49%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $215,956
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $173,472 (80%)
Gov $42,484 (20%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (52%)
Non-core Resources (48%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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COTE D’IVOIRE 2018
With a recent history of conflict, Côte d’Ivoire has some of
the highest rates of population growth and maternal mortality
in sub-Saharan Africa. Almost half its citizens live in poverty.
Since 1972, UNFPA has supported measures to improve living
conditions, including through national censuses to identify
development needs. It has helped enact national population,
reproductive health, and gender equality policies. Current
assistance aims to increase the provision and use of quality
reproductive health services, including family planning, and
greater national capabilities to operationalize population and
gender equality policies.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
89,013 Marginalized girls
were reached with health,
social and economic assetbuilding programmes

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
3 communities developed
advocacy platforms to
eliminate discriminatory
gender and sociocultural
norms which affect women
and girls

CHILD, EARLY AND FORCED
MARRIAGE
217 girls received, with
support from UNFPA,
prevention, protection
services, and/or care related
to child, early, and forced
marriage

FEMALE GENITAL
MUTILATION
30,367 Girls and women
received, with support
from UNFPA, prevention,
protection services, and/or
care related to female genital
mutilation

COMMUNITY
DECLARATIONS ON
HARMFUL PRACTICES
90 communities made
public declarations to
eliminate harmful practices,
with support from UNFPA,
including child, early and
forced marriage and female
genital mutilation

POPULATION
PROJECTIONS
Publicly available population
projections at national
and subnational levels,
disaggregated by age, sex,
location were generated

SMALL AREA
ESTIMATIONS
Small area estimations of
sexual and reproductive
health indicators were
generated and used for
programme planning

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
4,116 Women and girls who
were subjected to violence
have accessed the essential
services package

CERVICAL CANCER
SCREENING SERVICES
12 health centres have
integrated cervical cancer
screening into the health
services

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
76 health facilities
providing quality integrated
reproductive health services,
up from 53 in 2017

LOGISTICS MANAGEMENT
INFORMATION SYSTEM
96% of the country’s health
facilities offer at least three
modern contraceptive
methods (compared to 75%
in 2013)

SCHOOL-BASED
COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
961,037 students reached
with life-skills based
comprehensive sex
education program
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 200

Number of personnel trained on Minimum
Initial Service Package (MISP) 135

Safe spaces supported by UNFPA (includes
women’s, girls’ and youth spaces) 6

Is a system for safe and ethical GBV
incident data management functional?
(e.g. GBV IMS) Yes

Maternity health facilities/tents/homes
operationalized with UNFPA support 61

Number of youth facilitators, peers and
volunteers trained on SRH/GBV 50

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$3,775,942 (61.7%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$1,204,310 (19.7%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$89,800 (1.5%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$341,636 (5.6%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $3,775,942
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $2,816,673 (75%)
NGO $325,654 (9%)
Gov $633,614 (17%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (33%)
Non-core Resources (67%)

Adolescents and youth
$705,357 (11.5%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $705,357
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $529,488 (75%)
NGO $52,139 (7%)
Gov $123,731 (18%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (57%)
Non-core Resources (43%)

Total Spending: $1,204,310
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $1,087,491 (90%)
NGO $20,341 (2%)
Gov $96,479 (8%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (62%)
Non-core Resources (38%)

Total Spending: $89,800
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $87,436 (97%)
NGO $2,364 (3%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (60%)
Non-core Resources (40%)

Total Spending: $341,636
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $309,076 (90%)
Gov $32,560 (10%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (46%)
Non-core Resources (54%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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EQUATORIAL GUINEA 2018
Despite rapid economic growth from oil and gas revenues, 70
per cent of Equatorial Guinea’s population still lives in poverty.
Maternal mortality remains high and more than a third of girls
aged 15 to 19 are already mothers. Active in the country since
1980, UNFPA helps strengthen national capacities to provide
emergency obstetric and newborn care, as well as essential sexual
and reproductive health services for marginalized adolescents
and young people. UNFPA works with national institutions to
amend laws to protect women’s rights, and to produce high quality
demographic data on population dynamics, youth, gender equality,
and sexual- and reproductive health.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH IN
RISK POOLING SCHEMES
Sexual and reproductive
health services were
included as part of risk
pooling and prepayment
schemes

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
Advocacy platforms were
developed to eliminate
discriminatory gender and
sociocultural norms which
affect women and girls

SMALL AREA
ESTIMATIONS
Small area estimations of
sexual and reproductive
health indicators were
generated and used for
programme planning

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

COMMUNITY
DECLARATIONS ON
HARMFUL PRACTICES
1,016 Communities made
public declarations to
eliminate harmful practices,
with support from UNFPA,
including child, early and
forced marriage and female
genital mutilation

POPULATION
PROJECTIONS
Publicly available population
projections at national
and subnational levels,
disaggregated by age, sex,
location were generated
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$1,665,414 (71.0%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$43,683 (1.9%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$17,835 (0.8%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$0 (0.0%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $1,665,414
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $1,665,414 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Adolescents and youth
$619,697 (26.4%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $619,697
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $590,934 (95%)
Gov $28,763 (5%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (78%)
Non-core Resources (22%)

Total Spending: $43,683
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $43,683 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $17,835
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $17,835 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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GABON 2018

UNFPA, the United Nations Population Fund, is the lead UN agency for delivering a world where every pregnancy is wanted,
every birth is safe, and every young person’s potential is fulfilled.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

FEMALE GENITAL
MUTILATION
120 Girls and women
received, with support
from UNFPA, prevention,
protection services, and/or
care related to female genital
mutilation

COMMUNITY
DECLARATIONS ON
HARMFUL PRACTICES
5 Communities made public
declarations to eliminate
harmful practices, with
support from UNFPA,
including child, early and
forced marriage and female
genital mutilation

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
HIV Strategic Plan 20182022 developed

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
PLATFORM
Validated national strategy
to combat gender-based
violence
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$192,720 (33.2%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$83,055 (14.3%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$6,077 (1.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$126,012 (21.7%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $192,720
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $3,244 (2%)
Gov $189,475 (98%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (88%)
Non-core Resources (12%)

Adolescents and youth
$173,024 (29.8%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $173,024
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $103,521 (60%)
NGO $69,504 (40%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (81%)
Non-core Resources (19%)

Total Spending: $83,055
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $74,609 (90%)
NGO $9,233 (11%)
Gov -$0,787(-1%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (79%)
Non-core Resources (21%)

Total Spending: $6,077
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $6,077 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $126,012
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $49,640 (39%)
Gov $76,371 (61%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (92%)
Non-core Resources (8%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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GAMBIA 2018
A least developed country, The Gambia has reduced maternal
mortality, but further progress is needed. Limited access to
contraceptives and the prevalence of child marriage also remain
key challenges. Active in the country since 1972, UNFPA helps
strengthen capacities to provide reproductive health care,
including emergency obstetric and family planning services.
With HIV prevalence edging up, UNFPA has assisted with
collecting national data mapping the epidemic’s socio-economic
differences and applying new information to policy-making.
Programmes also back the implementation of the national
gender and women’s empowerment policy.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

FISTULA TREATMENT
19 Fistula repair surgeries
provided with the support of
UNFPA

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

MIDWIVES IN PUBLIC
HEALTH FACILITIES
Newly graduated midwives
were deployed in public
health facilities with support
from UNFPA

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Developed and validated a
National Family Planning
Policy

LEAVING NO ONE BEHIND
20 hard-to-reach
communities reached with
sexual and reproductive
health services

EMERGENCY OBSTETRIC
AND NEWBORN CARE
Seven health facilities were
upgraded to provide basic
emergency obstetric care
services

CERVICAL CANCER
SCREENING SERVICES
24 service providers trained
on cervical cancer screening

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
15,223 young people reached
with sexual and reproductive
health information and
services

YOUTH POLICY
National Youth Action Plan
formulated
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$844,950 (66.1%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$55,187 (4.3%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$52,251 (4.1%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $844,950
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $533,248 (63%)
NGO $102,489 (12%)
Gov $209,213 (25%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (69%)
Non-core Resources (31%)

Adolescents and youth
$325,637 (25.5%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $325,637
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $244,059 (75%)
NGO $8,765 (3%)
Gov $72,814 (22%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (70%)
Non-core Resources (30%)

Total Spending: $55,187
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $45,047 (82%)
NGO $0,003 (0%)
Gov $10,138 (18%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (92%)
Non-core Resources (8%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $52,251
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $36,600 (70%)
Gov $15,650 (30%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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UNFPA programmes in Ghana are aimed at achieving
universal access to sexual and reproductive health, promoting
reproductive rights, and reducing maternal mortality by
accelerating progress on the ICPD agenda and MDG5(A&B).
Priority is given to improving skilled delivery, uptake of family
planning, and quality maternal health care. UNFPA also assists
to improve the use of and access to HIV prevention services,
particularly among youth. Programmes also support the
implementation of the national population programme and the
domestic violence action plan.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH IN
RISK POOLING SCHEMES
Sexual and reproductive
health services were
included as part of risk
pooling and prepayment
schemes

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
Quality assured, adolescentfriendly sexual and
reproductive health services
were provided in at least
25 per cent of public health
facilities

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
20 Communities developed
advocacy platforms to
eliminate discriminatory
gender and sociocultural
norms which affect women
and girls

COMMUNITY
DECLARATIONS ON
HARMFUL PRACTICES
71 Communities made
public declarations to
eliminate harmful practices,
with support from UNFPA,
including child, early and
forced marriage and female
genital mutilation

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
COORDINATION BODY
DURING CRISIS
During a humanitarian crisis,
a functioning inter-agency
sexual and reproductive
health coordination body
was in place

OUT-OF-SCHOOL
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
500,000 young people
reached with sexual
and reproductive health
information and services

SCHOOL-BASED
COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
600 teachers trained in
comprehensive sexuality
education guidelines

OUT-OF-SCHOOL
COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
675 adolescent girls
provided with sexuality
education and mentoring
through the ‘Sistas’ model

RIGHTS OF MARGINALIZED
GROUPS
1,930 marginalized girls
reached with sexual and
reproductive health services

CHILD, EARLY AND FORCED
MARRIAGE
9,067 girls received, with
support from UNFPA,
prevention, protection
services, and/or care related
to child, early, and forced
marriage

FISTULA TREATMENT
70 fistula repair surgeries
provided with the support of
UNFPA

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
1,145 marginalized girls were
reached with health, social
and economic asset-building
programmes
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

Affected population reached with
Adolescent SRH 5,147

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 6, 830

Number of youth facilitators, peers and
volunteers trained on SRH/GBV 410
Is a system for safe and ethical GBV
incident data management functional?
(e.g. GBV IMS) Yes

Affected population reached with family
planning services 1,401

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$2,429,593 (60.1%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$392,074 (9.7%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$86,812 (2.1%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$305,716 (7.6%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $2,429,593
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $2,259,605 (93%)
NGO -$0,022 (0%)
Gov $170,010 (7%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (55%)
Non-core Resources (45%)

Adolescents and youth
$827,854 (20.5%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $827,854
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $631,180 (76%)
NGO $101,910 (12%)
Gov $94,765 (11%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (46%)
Non-core Resources (54%)

Total Spending: $392,074
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $236,945 (60%)
NGO $38,759 (10%)
Gov $116,370 (30%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (34%)
Non-core Resources (66%)

Total Spending: $86,812
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $86,812 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $305,716
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $213,840 (70%)
NGO $91,876 (30%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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Facing ongoing economic and social challenges, Guinea’s
infrastructure, equipment and skilled staff are scarce and
unevenly distributed across the health system. A large number
of girls become mothers before age 17 and limited maternal
health services help explain high rates of maternal mortality.
UNFPA supports reproductive health services with programmes
on essential obstetric care, adolescents and youth, family
planning and health commodities . Other initiatives help to
produce high-quality data for national policies and programmes,
and establish mechanisms to respond to gender-based violence.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

FISTULA TREATMENT
120 Fistula repair surgeries
provided with the support of
UNFPA

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
383 Health service providers
and managers were trained
on the minimum initial
service package

MATERNAL DEATH
NOTIFICATION
At least 25 per cent of the
estimated maternal deaths
were notified

POPULATION
PROJECTIONS
Publicly available population
projections at national
and subnational levels,
disaggregated by age, sex,
location were generated

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

VULNERABILITY MAPPING
Mapping was generated
and used to illustrate the
vulnerability of population to
disasters and humanitarian
crises

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
COORDINATION BODY
DURING CRISIS
During a humanitarian crisis,
a functioning inter-agency
sexual and reproductive
health coordination body
was in place

EMERGENCY OBSTETRIC
AND NEWBORN CARE
45 health facilities upgraded
to provide Emergency
Obstetric Care

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Developed National Strategic
Plan for the Elimination of
Obstetric Fistula, 2019-2023

LOGISTICS MANAGEMENT
INFORMATION SYSTEM
97% of health facilities
offer at least five modern
contraceptive methods

LOGISTICS MANAGEMENT
INFORMATION SYSTEM
94% of health facilities with
seven essential medicines
for maternal/reproductive
health available

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
Eight user-friendly health
centres established, six
of which offer integrated
adolescent and youthfriendly sexual and
reproductive health services
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Affected population who directly benefited
from all types of ERH kits 9,800

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 2,000

Number of personnel trained on Minimum
Initial Service Package (MISP) 112

UNFPA-assisted safe deliveries 779

Safe spaces supported by UNFPA
(includes women’s, girls’ and youth
spaces) 120

Number of youth facilitators, peers and
volunteers trained on SRH/GBV 72

Affected population reached with
Adolescent SRH 6470

Maternity health facilities/tents/homes
operationalized with UNFPA support 100

Is a system for safe and ethical GBV
incident data management functional?
(e.g. GBV IMS) Yes

Affected population reached with family
planning services 2500

Mobile clinics supported by UNFPA 2

Women and girls accessing services provided
through Service Delivery Points (SDPs) that
are equipped with Post-Rape Kits 1,000

Service delivery points (SDPs) supported
that provide clinical management of rape
(CMR) services 40

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$4,715,279 (72.3%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$641,694 (9.8%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
-$833 (0.0%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $4,715,279
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $3,453,993 (73%)
Gov $1,261,286 (27%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (35%)
Non-core Resources (65%)

Adolescents and youth
$1,162,329 (17.8%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $1,162,329
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $477,655 (41%)
Gov $684,674 (59%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (28%)
Non-core Resources (72%)

Total Spending: $641,694
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $169,810 (26%)
Gov $471,884 (74%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (47%)
Non-core Resources (53%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: -$0,833
Implemented
by:

UNFPA -$0,833 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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GUINEA-BISSAU 2018
Since its independence in 1974, Guinea Bissau has experienced
chronic instability, armed conflict and socio-economic challenges.
Poverty afflicts nearly 70 per cent of the people. There has been
progress in increasing contraceptive prevalence, but maternal
mortality remains high and HIV rates have increased. UNFPA helps
sustain focus on quality reproductive health care such as family
planning and emergency obstetric services, and assists in the
procurement of essential commodities to prevent and treat sexually
transmitted infections. Assistance with the census ensures accurate
data for policies and programmes, while engagement with youth
and women promotes respect for reproductive rights.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE
HEALTH IN EMERGENCY
PREPAREDNESS PLANS
Sexual and reproductive
health was integrated into
emergency preparedness
plans

FISTULA TREATMENT
270 Fistula repair surgeries
provided with the support of
UNFPA

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
164 health providers trained
in Adolescent Sexual and
Reproductive Health service
provision

FEMALE GENITAL
MUTILATION
19,291 Girls and women
received, with support
from UNFPA, prevention,
protection services, and/or
care related to female genital
mutilation

POPULATION
PROJECTIONS
Publicly available population
projections at national
and subnational levels,
disaggregated by age, sex,
location were generated

MIDWIVES IN PUBLIC
HEALTH FACILITIES
Newly graduated midwives
were deployed in public
health facilities with support
from UNFPA

FISTULA TREATMENT
Established a communitybased tracking and recording
system of cases of obstetric
fistula

MIDWIFERY CURRICULUM
Post-tutorship course
launched to establish a
qualified team of 21 teachers
of midwifery

CHILD, EARLY AND
FORCED MARRIAGE
19,291 girls received, with
support from UNFPA,
prevention, protection
services, and/or care related
to child, early, and forced
marriage

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
1,214 marginalized girls were
reached with health, social
and economic asset-building
programmes
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$625,591 (60.2%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$63,909 (6.1%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$104,053 (10.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$158,848 (15.3%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $625,591
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $555,418 (89%)
NGO $9,856 (2%)
Gov $60,318 (10%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (57%)
Non-core Resources (43%)

Adolescents and youth
$87,049 (8.4%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $87,049
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $73,116 (84%)
Gov $13,933 (16%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (93%)
Non-core Resources (7%)

Total Spending: $63,909
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $59,800 (94%)
Gov $4,109 (6%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $104,053
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $104,053 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $158,848
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $158,848 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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LIBERIA 2018
Active in Liberia since 1979, UNFPA helps to deliver better
emergency obstetric and newborn care, prevent and treat obstetric
fistula, manage reliable supplies of modern contraceptives, and
stop gender-based violence. Recovering from 14 years of conflict
that ended in 2003, many people in Liberia still live in poverty.
Young people face formidable challenges, and early marriage
and pregnancy are common among girls. UNFPA’s focus on youth
includes supporting targeted sexual and reproductive health care
services, and comprehensive sexuality education. It also backs
data collection and analysis to inform policies on youth, gender
equality, and sexual and reproductive health.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

FISTULA TREATMENT
50 Fistula repair surgeries
provided with the support of
UNFPA

LOGISTICS MANAGEMENT
INFORMATION SYSTEM
A logistics management
information system was
used for forecasting
and monitoring sexual
and reproductive health
commodities

REPRODUCTIVE RIGHTS,
LAWS AND POLICIES
Strategies were in place
to align laws, policies and
regulations on reproductive
rights

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
PLATFORM
A national mechanism
to engage multiple
stakeholders to prevent
and address gender-based
violence was in place

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

REPRODUCTIVE RIGHTS
LAWS AND POLICIES
Public Health Law was
revised to include access to
safe abortion care services

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
51,772 adolescents and
youth were reached with
sexual and reproductive
health and rights information
and services

SKILLED BIRTH
ATTENDANCE
97% of all deliveries were
conducted in health facilities
by skilled birth providers,
compared to 59% in 2017

MATERNAL DEATH
NOTIFICATION
197/266 (74%) of maternal
deaths reported were
audited

SCHOOL-BASED
COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
Comprehensive sexuality
education integrated to
the national educaional
curriculum

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
2,222 gender-based violence
survivors accessed support
services

CENSUS
2019 Census Advocacy
Strategy and Roadmap
finalised
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$5,086,830 (80.1%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$482,758 (7.6%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$6,813 (0.1%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$460,106 (7.2%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $5,086,830
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $2,690,009 (53%)
NGO $1,660,771 (33%)
Gov $736,049 (14%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (14%)
Non-core Resources (86%)

Adolescents and youth
$311,523 (4.9%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $311,523
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $140,160 (45%)
NGO $89,218 (29%)
Gov $82,144 (26%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (2%)
Non-core Resources (98%)

Total Spending: $482,758
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $283,811 (59%)
Gov $198,947 (41%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (34%)
Non-core Resources (66%)

Total Spending: $6,813
Implemented
by:

Gov $6,813 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $460,106
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $440,009 (96%)
Gov $20,097 (4%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (99%)
Non-core Resources (1%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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MALI 2018
Active in Mali since 1973, UNFPA develops programmes to
improve the quality of reproductive and sexual health services.
With nearly half the population under the age of 15, UNFPA
support targets hard-to-reach groups and adolescents in
particular. Contraceptive prevalence is low and maternal
mortality high. UNFPA also assists with developing reliable
demographic data, and advocates for upholding human rights
and gender equality, including through the abandonment of
female genital mutilation/cutting and all forms of gender-based
violence.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH IN
RISK POOLING SCHEMES
Sexual and reproductive
health services were
included as part of risk
pooling and prepayment
schemes

FISTULA TREATMENT
267 Fistula repair surgeries
provided with the support of
UNFPA

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
1,945 Marginalized girls
were reached with health,
social and economic assetbuilding programmes

CHILD, EARLY AND FORCED
MARRIAGE
178 girls received, with
support from UNFPA,
prevention, protection
services, and/or care related
to child, early, and forced
marriage

COMMUNITY
DECLARATIONS ON
HARMFUL PRACTICES
240 communities made
public declarations to
eliminate harmful practices,
with support from UNFPA,
including child, early and
forced marriage and female
genital mutilation

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
COORDINATION BODY
DURING CRISIS
During a humanitarian crisis,
a functioning inter-agency
sexual and reproductive
health coordination body
was in place

EMERGENCY OBSTETRIC
AND NEWBORN CARE
82 health facilities offering
emergency obstetric and
newborn care (up from zero
in 2017)

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
33 health centres provided
youth-friendly sexual and
reproductive health services

HEALTH SERVICES FOR
SEXUAL VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
Two One Stop Centres
were established to provide
services to gender-based
violence survivors

LOGISTICS MANAGEMENT
INFORMATION SYSTEM
92% of health facilities
offering at least five modern
contraceptive methods, up
from 65% in 2016

COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
20,000 youth have
benefited from integrated
comprehensive sex
education program in and
out of school
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Affected population who directly benefited
from all types of ERH kits 506,000

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 29,200

Number of personnel trained on Minimum
Initial Service Package (MISP) 30

UNFPA-assisted safe deliveries 65,000

Safe spaces supported by UNFPA (includes
women’s, girls’ and youth spaces) 19

Number of youth facilitators, peers and
volunteers trained on SRH/GBV 66

Affected population reached with Adolescent
SRH 501,837

Maternity health facilities/tents/homes
operationalized with UNFPA support 115

Is a system for safe and ethical GBV incident
data management functional? (e.g. GBV IMS)
Yes

Affected population reached with family
planning services 419,126

Mobile clinics supported by UNFPA 5

Women and girls accessing services provided
through Service Delivery Points (SDPs) that
are equipped with Post-Rape Kits 3,705

Functional health facilities that provide
Emergency Obstetric Care (EmOC) 38

GBV survivors reached 259

Service delivery points (SDPs) supported that
provide clinical management of rape (CMR)
services 42

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$5,233,037 (54.9%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$2,274,743 (23.8%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$1,570,322 (16.5%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $5,233,037
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $3,918,307 (75%)
NGO $1,089,968 (21%)
Gov $224,763 (4%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (19%)
Non-core Resources (81%)

Adolescents and youth
$462,530 (4.8%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $462,530
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $301,863 (65%)
NGO $22,042 (5%)
Gov $138,625 (30%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (38%)
Non-core Resources (62%)

Total Spending: $2,274,743
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $1,151,922 (51%)
NGO $731,858 (32%)
Gov $126,141 (6%)
UN agencies $264,823 (12%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (22%)
Non-core Resources (78%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $1,570,322
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $1,369,001 (87%)
Gov $201,321 (13%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (35%)
Non-core Resources (65%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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MAURITANIA 2018
Active in Mauritania since 1979, UNFPA works to increase
the quality of and access to reproductive health services,
and to integrate population issues into national strategies.
Programmes support the Government to promote gender
equality and to develop national strategies on youth and
reproductive health, as well as a roadmap for the reduction of
maternal mortality. UNFPA assistance helps increase capacities
to address obstetric fistula, prevent HIV, and produce quality
demographic data. It is also actively contributing to integrating
sexual and reproductive health in humanitarian crisis responses.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

FISTULA TREATMENT
31 Fistula repair surgeries
provided with the support of
UNFPA

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
A costed national action plan
to address harmful practices
was developed

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
176 Women and girls who
were subjected to violence
have accessed the essential
services package

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

MIDWIVES IN PUBLIC
HEALTH FACILITIES
Newly graduated midwives
were deployed in public
health facilities with support
from UNFPA

SCHOOL-BASED
COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
Comprehensive sexuality
education was introduced in
secondary school curricula

HARMFUL PRACTICES
NATIONAL PLAN
Developed a budgeted
national gender-based
violence action plan 20182022

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
96 women survivors of
gender-based violence
received protection and care
services

DEMOGRAPHIC DYNAMICS
Established National
Observatory on the
Demographic Dividend
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

Affected population who directly benefited
from all types of ERH kits 4,000

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 2,810

UNFPA-assisted safe deliveries 92

Maternity health facilities/tents/homes
operationalized with UNFPA support 1

Affected population reached with family
planning services 120

Functional health facilities that provide
Emergency Obstetric Care (EmOC) 24

GBV survivors reached 25

Service delivery points (SDPs) supported
that provide clinical management of rape
(CMR) services 1

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED
Number of youth facilitators, peers and
volunteers trained on SRH/GBV 45

GBV survivors reached with treatment
within 48 hours 12

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$1,024,277 (66.8%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$117,028 (7.6%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$47,157 (3.1%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$336,193 (21.9%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $1,024,277
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $757,009 (74%)
NGO $70,588 (7%)
Gov $196,680 (19%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (59%)
Non-core Resources (41%)

Adolescents and youth
$7,822 (0.5%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $7,822
Implemented
by:

Gov $7,822 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (99%)
Non-core Resources (1%)

Total Spending: $117,028
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $88,771 (76%)
NGO $14,452 (12%)
Gov $13,804 (12%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $47,157
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $35,413 (75%)
Gov $11,744 (25%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (88%)
Non-core Resources (12%)

Total Spending: $336,193
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $307,962 (92%)
Gov $28,231 (8%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (67%)
Non-core Resources (33%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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NIGER 2018
Among the world’s poorest countries, Niger struggles with a
stagnant economy and a rapidly expanding population. Child
marriage is prevalent and maternal mortality is high. UNFPA
began support in 1983 with programmes that help position family
planning in national development plans and increase the quality
of and access to reproductive health services. UNFPA assists with
the production of demographic data, and encourages human rights
norms in education, health and demography policies. The Fund’s
work on gender equality helps to improve laws and responses to
human rights violations, as well as the greater participation of
women and youth in public decision-making.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
948 Health service providers
and managers were trained
on the minimum initial
service package

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

MIDWIVES IN PUBLIC
HEALTH FACILITIES
Newly graduated midwives
were deployed in public
health facilities with support
from UNFPA

FISTULA TREATMENT
500 Fistula repair surgeries
provided with the support of
UNFPA

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
53,650 clients served with
reproductive health services
in humanitarian zones

MIDWIFERY CURRICULUM
Curriculum for midwifery
training has been revised and
aligned with ICM standards

MIDWIVES IN PUBLIC
HEALTH FACILITIES
255 new midwives have
graduated

CHILD, EARLY AND FORCED
MARRIAGE
62,823 Girls received,
with support from UNFPA,
prevention, protection
services, and/or care related
to child, early, and forced
marriage

PARTICIPATION IN POLICY
AND PROGRAMMES
80 young parliamentarians
trained on adolescent
sexual and reproductive
health and demographic
dividend have become
regional ambassadors on
demographic dividend

HARMFUL PRACTICES
NATIONAL PLAN
A national strategic plan
to combat child marriage
has been developed and
validated

MEN AND BOYS
1,236 husband schools
programs revitalized, with
11,549 active members
participating in weekly
meetings

HEALTH SERVICES FOR
SEXUAL VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
199 gender-based violence
survivors reached with
information and services
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Affected population who directly benefited
from all types of ERH kits 64,229

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 4,540

Number of youth facilitators, peers and
volunteers trained on SRH/GBV 80

UNFPA-assisted safe deliveries 14,576

Safe spaces supported by UNFPA
(includes women’s, girls’ and youth
spaces) 116

Is a system for safe and ethical GBV
incident data management functional?
(e.g. GBV IMS) Yes

Affected population reached with
Adolescent SRH 57,072

Maternity health facilities/tents/homes
operationalized with UNFPA support 75

Affected population reached with family
planning services 33,115

Functional health facilities that provide
Emergency Obstetric Care (EmOC) 34

Women and girls accessing services
provided through Service Delivery Points
(SDPs) that are equipped with Post-Rape
Kits 595,026

Service delivery points (SDPs) supported
that provide clinical management of rape
(CMR) services 31

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$4,710,010 (35.8%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$1,603,995 (12.2%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$1,368,931 (10.4%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $4,710,010
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $2,775,613 (59%)
NGO $105,370 (2%)
Gov $1,829,027 (39%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (40%)
Non-core Resources (60%)

Adolescents and youth
$5,467,047 (41.6%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $5,467,047
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $1,081,976 (20%)
NGO $199,787 (4%)
Gov $4,185,284 (77%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (7%)
Non-core Resources (93%)

Total Spending: $1,603,995
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $881,964 (55%)
NGO $326,282 (20%)
Gov $395,749 (25%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (32%)
Non-core Resources (68%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $1,368,931
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $1,029,944 (75%)
Gov $338,987 (25%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (34%)
Non-core Resources (66%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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NIGERIA 2018
Nigeria has a dynamic economy and a large population
expected to double in the next two decades. Though maternal
mortality rates have fallen, the overall numbers of maternal
deaths remain high, contraceptive prevalence is low and
teenage pregnancy high. UNFPA programmes focus on
improving maternal and newborn health, combating fistula
and providing access to sexual and reproductive health of
young people. Family planning measures aim to broaden
access to high-quality services and improved management
of contraceptives. Other efforts assist in producing key
demographic data for development planning.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
220 Health service providers
and managers were trained
on the minimum initial
service package

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
34,413 marginalized girls
were reached with health,
social and economic assetbuilding programmes

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
78 Advocacy platforms
were developed to eliminate
discriminatory gender and
sociocultural norms which
affect women and girls

CHILD, EARLY AND FORCED
MARRIAGE
14,750 Girls received,
with support from UNFPA,
prevention, protection
services, and/or care related
to child, early, and forced
marriage

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Finalised Maternal, Newborn
and Child Health Quality of
Care National Strategy

MOBILE CLINICS
126,763 pregnant and
lactating women (PLWs)
were reached with Antenatal
Services

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
Minimum Initial Service
Package integrated into
the Nursing and Midwifery
preservice training of 10
nursing and midwifery
schools in North East Nigeria

LOGISTICS MANAGEMENT
INFORMATION SYSTEM
National Health Logistics
Management Information
System (NHLMIS) rolled out
in 36 States

MATERNAL DEATH
NOTIFICATION
Doubled the number of
states producing annual
Maternal and Perinatal
Death Surveillance and
Response report from two in
2017 to four in 2018

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
32 Women, Girls and Youth
Friendly Spaces established

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
389,964 individuals were
reached with gender-based
violence services
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$13,771,537 (69.1%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$3,039,720 (15.2%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$2,124,532 (10.7%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $13,771,537
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $10,043,082 (73%)
NGO $2,529,216 (18%)
Gov $1,199,239 (9%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (22%)
Non-core Resources (78%)

Adolescents and youth
$1,003,331 (5.0%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $1,003,331
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $380,594 (38%)
NGO $498,719 (50%)
Gov $124,018 (12%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (42%)
Non-core Resources (58%)

Total Spending: $3,039,720
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $1,256,881 (41%)
NGO $1,103,727 (36%)
Gov $679,112 (22%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (13%)
Non-core Resources (87%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $2,124,532
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $1,490,833 (70%)
NGO $58,933 (3%)
Gov $574,766 (27%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (79%)
Non-core Resources (21%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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CONGO 2018
Buffeted by humanitarian crises, the Republic of Congo has
a weak health system and a high maternal death rate, even
though trained personnel attend most births. To accelerate
development, the Government is committed to free maternal
and child health care as well as gender equality, both goals
supported by UNFPA. Active in the country since 1972, UNFPA
has helped reduce maternal mortality, increase contraceptive
prevalence and lessen HIV/AIDS rates. Current programmes
focus on better health for mothers and newborns, including in
indigenous communities. They promote family planning, and
reproductive and sexual health education for young people.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
Quality assured, adolescentfriendly sexual and
reproductive health services
were provided in at least
25 per cent of public health
facilities

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
43 Health service providers
and managers were trained
on the minimum initial
service package

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
12,596 Marginalized girls
were reached with health,
social and economic assetbuilding programmes

MULTI-SECTOR
PLATFORMS
Platforms were established
for dialogue on reproductive
rights, fully engaging civil
society, including faithbased and state actors

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
552 Women and girls who
were subjected to violence
have accessed the essential
services package

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
COORDINATION BODY
DURING CRISIS
During a humanitarian crisis,
a functioning inter-agency
sexual and reproductive
health coordination body
was in place

YOUTH PARTICIPATION
IN HUMANITARIAN
RESPONSE
During a humanitarian
crisis, young people were
included in decision-making
mechanisms in all phases of
humanitarian response

INDIGENOUS WOMEN
210 indigenous pregnant
women were visited at home
for prenatal checks

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
IN EMERGENCIES
355 victims of gender-based
violence in humanitarian
situations received lifesaving
services
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

UNFPA-assisted safe deliveries 746

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 50

Affected population reached with
Adolescent SRH 2,001

Safe spaces supported by UNFPA (includes
women’s, girls’ and youth spaces) 1

Affected population reached with family
planning services 342

Maternity health facilities/tents/homes
operationalized with UNFPA support 2

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

GBV survivors reached 105
Women and girls accessing services
provided through Service Delivery Points
(SDPs) that are equipped with Post-Rape
Kits 35

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$863,408 (48.2%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$266,751 (14.9%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$12,076 (0.7%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$444,798 (24.8%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $863,408
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $749,272 (87%)
NGO $85,090 (10%)
Gov $29,046 (3%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (51%)
Non-core Resources (49%)

Adolescents and youth
$206,028 (11.5%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $206,028
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $184,180 (89%)
Gov $21,848 (11%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (76%)
Non-core Resources (24%)

Total Spending: $266,751
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $184,616 (69%)
NGO $21,198 (8%)
Gov $60,936 (23%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (2%)
Non-core Resources (98%)

Total Spending: $12,076
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $12,076 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (36%)
Non-core Resources (64%)

Total Spending: $444,798
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $402,309 (90%)
Gov $42,490 (10%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (85%)
Non-core Resources (15%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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SAO TOME AND PRINCIPE 2018

With UNFPA support since 1985, Sao Tome and Principe has significantly expanded reproductive health services, leading
to improved indicators related to child and maternal health. The use of family planning, however, remains low and the
adolescent pregnancy rate is high, exacerbating the vulnerability of young people, particularly girls. UNFPA programmes use
a multisectoral approach to address reproductive health issues and strong communications to promote behavioural change
and reposition family planning, including gender and youth issues, into the national development.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
775 Women and girls who
were subjected to violence
have accessed the essential
services package

MIDWIVES IN PUBLIC
HEALTH FACILITIES
Newly graduated midwives
were deployed in public
health facilities with support
from UNFPA

POPULATION AND
DEVELOPMENT NETWORK
Established Parliamentarian
Network on Population and
Development
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$468,401 (60.1%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$5,000 (0.6%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$5,985 (0.8%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$285,391 (36.6%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $468,401
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $376,282 (80%)
Gov $92,119 (20%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (36%)
Non-core Resources (64%)

Adolescents and youth
$15,135 (1.9%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $15,135
Implemented
by:

Gov $15,135 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $5,000
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $5,000 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $5,985
Implemented
by:

Gov $5,985 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $285,391
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $250,930 (88%)
Gov $34,461 (12%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (98%)
Non-core Resources (2%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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SENEGAL 2018
Active in Senegal since 1975, UNFPA is committed to the
reduction of maternal mortality and supports access to
reproductive and sexual health services, including reproductive
rights, for the most vulnerable segments of the population.
While the number of maternal deaths in the country has been
declining slightly and contraceptive prevalence increasing,
faster progress is needed. UNFPA targets regions that are
most in need of assistance and advocates for national policies
including population dynamics, gender equality, and the needs
of young people.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

FISTULA TREATMENT
192 Fistula repair surgeries
provided with the support of
UNFPA

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
Marginalized girls were
reached with health, social
and economic asset-building
programmes

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
292 Communities developed
advocacy platforms to
eliminate discriminatory
gender and sociocultural
norms which affect women
and girls

FEMALE GENITAL
MUTILATION
35,515 Girls and women
received, with support
from UNFPA, prevention,
protection services, and/or
care related to female genital
mutilation

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
Regional Network of
Traditional Communicators
adopted Dakar Declaration
in November 2018

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
34,297 youth tested for HIV

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
335,612 adolescents and
youth accessed reproductive
health services

OUT-OF-SCHOOL
COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
80,839 youth benifited from
life-skills programmes

SCHOOL-BASED
COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
150 schools in target areas
integrated adolescent
sexual and reproductive
health curricula into their
programmes

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Adopted National Action
Plan for the Empowerment of
Women and Girls

HARMFUL PRACTICES
NATIONAL PLAN
FGM integrated into the Plan
of Priority Actions of the
Emerging Senegal Plan
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$3,236,164 (55.5%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$910,473 (15.6%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$125 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$1,043,247 (17.9%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $3,236,164
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $1,983,437 (61%)
NGO $241,649 (7%)
Gov $1,011,077 (31%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (33%)
Non-core Resources (67%)

Adolescents and youth
$637,679 (10.9%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $637,679
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $270,908 (42%)
NGO $201,575 (32%)
Gov $165,196 (26%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (24%)
Non-core Resources (76%)

Total Spending: $910,473
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $273,072 (30%)
NGO $244,960 (27%)
Gov $392,442 (43%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (17%)
Non-core Resources (83%)

Total Spending: $0,125
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $0,035 (28%)
Gov $0,090 (72%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $1,043,247
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $732,048 (70%)
Gov $311,199 (30%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (45%)
Non-core Resources (55%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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SIERRA LEONE 2018
Despite recent civil conflict, Sierra Leone has significantly
reduced its maternal mortality rate. Teenage pregnancy continues
to be an issue, however, accounting for a high portion of maternal
deaths. Active in the country since 1971, UNFPA supports ongoing
improvements in sexual and reproductive health services,
through midwifery programmes, better emergency obstetric and
newborn care, and the effective management of reproductive
health commodities. It helps services respond to gender-based
violence and reach marginalized adolescents and youth, and also
assists in developing national capacities to collect and analyse
demographic data.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
A costed, integrated national
plan was developed for
sexual and reproductive
health, which prioritizes
access for key groups

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
6,420 Marginalized girls
were reached with health,
social and economic assetbuilding programmes

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
120 communities developed
advocacy platforms to
eliminate discriminatory
gender and sociocultural
norms which affect women
and girls

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
PLATFORM
A national mechanism
to engage multiple
stakeholders to prevent
and address gender-based
violence was in place

CHILD, EARLY AND FORCED
MARRIAGE
4,238 Girls received, with
support from UNFPA,
prevention, protection
services, and/or care related
to child, early, and forced
marriage

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
COORDINATION BODY
DURING CRISIS
A functioning inter-agency
sexual and reproductive
health coordination body
exists as a result of UNFPA
guidance and leadership

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

LOGISTICS MANAGEMENT
INFORMATION SYSTEM
99% of all service delivery
points provided at least three
modern contraceptives

HARMFUL PRACTICES
NATIONAL PLAN
Developed and launched
the National Strategy for
the Reduction of Adolescent
Pregnancy and Child
Marriage

MATERNAL DEATH
NOTIFICATION
82% of reported maternal
deaths were investigated

SMALL AREA
ESTIMATIONS
Country generates and uses
small area estimations of
sexual and reproductive
health and reproductive
rights indicators for
programme planning

FISTULA TREATMENT
188 Fistula repair surgeries
provided with the support of
UNFPA
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 590

Number of youth facilitators, peers and
volunteers trained on SRH/GBV 420

Maternity health facilities/tents/homes
operationalized with UNFPA support 1
Functional health facilities that provide
Emergency Obstetric Care (EmOC) 4
Service delivery points (SDPs) supported
that provide clinical management of rape
(CMR) services 1

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$18,548,443 (91.4%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$504,594 (2.5%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$267,877 (1.3%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $18,548,443
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $4,760,887 (26%)
NGO $7,271,762 (39%)
Gov $6,515,794 (35%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (5%)
Non-core Resources (95%)

Adolescents and youth
$965,695 (4.8%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $965,695
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $200,280 (21%)
NGO $291,229 (30%)
Gov $474,186 (49%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (14%)
Non-core Resources (86%)

Total Spending: $504,594
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $73,071 (14%)
NGO $230,498 (46%)
Gov $201,026 (40%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (19%)
Non-core Resources (81%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $46,661 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $267,877
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $243,077 (91%)
Gov $24,800 (9%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (99%)
Non-core Resources (1%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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TOGO 2018
Active in Togo since 1972, UNFPA programmes help build
capacities to provide emergency obstetric and newborn
care, reliable family planning, and sexual and reproductive
health services for youth. Maternal mortality in the country
is decreasing slowly, but contraceptive prevalence remains
low, mostly due to limited health services, poverty and gender
inequality. Efforts to prevent gender-based violence include
advocacy against early marriage and programs for students
in schools. UNFPA also assists in developing skills to analyse
demographic data.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
137 communities developed
advocacy platforms to
eliminate discriminatory
gender and sociocultural
norms which affect women
and girls

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
2,103 Women and girls who
were subjected to violence
have accessed the essential
services package

MIDWIVES IN PUBLIC
HEALTH FACILITIES
Newly graduated midwives
were deployed in public
health facilities with support
from UNFPA

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Validated Strategic
Reproductive, Maternal,
Newborn, Child and
Adolescent Health Plan

FISTULA TREATMENT
Developed new strategic
plan for the control of
obstetric fistula

EMERGENCY OBSTETRIC
AND NEWBORN CARE
78% of health units have
the essential functions for
Basic and/or Comprehensive
Emergency Obstetric and
Newborn Care

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
17,164 adolescents and youth
received family planning
services

SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED
INFECTIONS
10,434 cases of STIs
diagnosed and treated

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
1,998 clients received
counseling and services for
gender-based violence

DEMOGRAPHIC DYNAMICS
The new national population
policy has been validated
and is available, and includes
demographic dividend

FISTULA TREATMENT
21 Fistula repair surgeries
provided with the support of
UNFPA
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$2,244,890 (86.1%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$110,125 (4.2%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$215,682 (8.3%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $2,244,890
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $1,516,652 (68%)
NGO $404,720 (18%)
Gov $323,518 (14%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (51%)
Non-core Resources (49%)

Adolescents and youth
$37,687 (1.4%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $37,687
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $11,872 (32%)
Gov $25,814 (68%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (89%)
Non-core Resources (11%)

Total Spending: $110,125
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $13,464 (12%)
NGO $36,647 (33%)
Gov $60,014 (54%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $215,682
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $118,461 (55%)
Gov $97,221 (45%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (98%)
Non-core Resources (2%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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LATIN AMERICA &
THE CARIBBEAN
Argentina
Bolivarian Republic of Venezuela
Brazil
Caribbean SRO
Chile
Colombia
Costa Rica
Cuba
Dominican Republic
Ecuador
El Salvador

Guatemala
Haiti
Honduras
Mexico
Nicaragua
Panama
Paraguay
Peru
Plurinational State of Bolivia
Uruguay
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ARGENTINA 2018

Active in Argentina since 2003, UNFPA works to promote sexual and reproductive health and rights by supporting the
implementation of comprehensive sexuality education policies to prevent adolescent pregnancies and HIV. UNFPA
programmes also include strategies to reduce maternal mortality and prevent gender-based violence, including sexual
violence. In addition, partnerships with the Government focus on South-South cooperation, and provide technical
assistance to improve data collection and analysis.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$99,845.17 (67.6%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$0.00 (0.0%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$12,376.91 (8.4%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$35,506.55 (24.0%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $99,845
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $93,625 (94%)
NGO $6,220 (6%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (68%)
Non-core Resources (32%)

Adolescents and youth
$0.00 (0.0%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $0
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $0
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $12,377
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $12,377 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $35,507
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $35,507 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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BOLIVARIAN REPUBLIC OF VENEZUELA 2018
While the Constitution guarantees sexual and reproductive
rights, maternal mortality in Venezuela remains in the
medium range. Active in Venezuela since 2003, UNFPA backs
government investments in the systematic procurement and
distribution of contraceptives, and promotes young people’s
access to services and comprehensive education given high
teenage pregnancy rates. Programmes also help curb sexually
transmitted infections such as HIV, and bolster responses
to domestic violence and the sexual abuse of children and
adolescents.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
A costed, integrated national
plan was developed for
sexual and reproductive
health, which prioritizes
access for key groups

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
Health service providers and
managers were trained on
the minimum initial service
package

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
1,587 marginalized girls were
reached with health, social
and economic asset-building
programmes

RIGHTS OF MARGINALIZED
GROUPS
Intervention models or
strategies to empower
marginalized and excluded
groups to exercise their
reproductive rights were
rolled out

DATA ON GENDER-BASED
VIOLENCE
National systems were
in place to collect and
disseminate data on the
incidence of gender-based
violence

POPULATION
PROJECTIONS
Publicly available population
projections at national
and subnational levels,
disaggregated by age, sex,
location were generated

COORDINATION BODY FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
During a humanitarian crisis,
a functioning inter-agency
gender-based violence
coordination body was in
place

COMMON DATA SET
A common operational data
set on population statistics
was produced

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
1,752 adolescent users of
family planning protected
through contraceptives

QUALITY OF CARE
Quality Assessment Tool for
maternity care updated and
implemented

YOUTH POLICY
Designed and validated
National Youth Plan

QUALITY OF CARE
Service Protocol issued for
provision of gender-based
violence-related services
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$297,589 (41.9%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$78,211 (11.0%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$20,484 (2.9%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$81,260 (11.4%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $297,589
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $264,768 (89%)
NGO $16,337 (5%)
Gov $16,484 (6%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (91%)
Non-core Resources (9%)

Adolescents and youth
$232,872 (32.8%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $232,872
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $109,849 (47%)
NGO $71,882 (31%)
Gov $51,140 (22%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (68%)
Non-core Resources (32%)

Total Spending: $78,211
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $49,844 (64%)
NGO $13,906 (18%)
Gov $14,460 (18%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (98%)
Non-core Resources (2%)

Total Spending: $20,484
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $20,484 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $81,260
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $66,980 (82%)
NGO $5,644 (7%)
Gov $8,636 (11%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (94%)
Non-core Resources (6%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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BRAZIL 2018
Brazil is the world’s fifth largest country with the eighth largest
economy by nominal GDP and is the 85th country in the Human
Development Index (2013). Despite being a middle-income
country, it continues to face inequalities in income distribution
and disparities associated to gender, race and generational and
regional disparities. As of 1973, UNFPA support has contributed
sexual reproductive health and family planning resources
and services throughout the country. Through this effort and
governmental support, the poverty rate decreased significantly
within the last 15 years.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
175 Health service providers
and managers were trained
on the minimum initial
service package

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
5 Communities developed
advocacy platforms to
eliminate discriminatory
gender and sociocultural
norms which affect women
and girls

QUALITY OF CARE
19 health services were
awarded for providing quality
care to adolescents

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
76 marginalized girls were
reached with health, social
and economic asset-building
programmes

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
Women and girls who were
subjected to violence have
accessed the essential
services package

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH/
HIV INDEX
Developed an action plan for
prevention and treatment
of HIV among Venezuelan
migrants and refugees in the
state of Roraima
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Affected population reached with
Adolescent SRH 125

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 682

Number of personnel trained on Minimum
Initial Service Package (MISP) 117

GBV survivors reached 5,289

Safe spaces supported by UNFPA (includes
women’s, girls’ and youth spaces) 2

Number of youth facilitators, peers and
volunteers trained on SRH/GBV 2,500

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$871,433 (38.2%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$400,631 (17.5%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$534,430 (23.4%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $871,433
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $871,433 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (84%)
Non-core Resources (16%)

Adolescents and youth
$476,403 (20.9%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $476,403
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $476,403 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (55%)
Non-core Resources (45%)

Total Spending: $400,631
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $371,509 (93%)
NGO $29,122 (7%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (86%)
Non-core Resources (14%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $534,430
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $534,430 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (51%)
Non-core Resources (49%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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CARIBBEAN SRO 2018
UNFPA’s Sub-Regional Office for the Caribbean, located in
Jamaica, covers 22 countries and territories: Anguilla, Antigua
and Barbuda, Aruba, the Bahamas, Barbados, Belize, Bermuda,
British Virgin Islands, Cayman Islands, Curaçao, Dominica,
Grenada, Guyana, Jamaica, Montserrat, Saint Kitts and Nevis,
Saint Lucia, Sint Maarten, Saint Vincent and the Grenadines,
Suriname, Trinidad and Tobago, and Turks and Caicos Islands.
UNFPA works to improve the reproductive health of the most
vulnerable, including responding to the high numbers of
unintended pregnancies and gaps in maternal health.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
In Barbados, 5 health
service providers and
managers were trained on
the minimum initial service
package

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
In Belize, 28 health service
providers and managers
were trained on the
minimum initial service
package

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
In Guyana, 29 health
service providers and
managers were trained on
the minimum initial service
package

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
In Guyana, census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
In Trinidad and Tobago,
health service providers and
managers were trained on
the minimum initial service
package

RIGHTS OF MARGINALIZED
GROUPS
In Trinidad and Tobago,
intervention models or
strategies to empower
marginalized and excluded
groups to exercise their
reproductive rights were
rolled out

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
In Trinidad and Tobago, 4
communities developed
advocacy platforms to
eliminate discriminatory
gender and sociocultural
norms which affect women
and girls

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
In Trinidad and Tobago, a
National Comprehensive
Adolescent Health Strategy
was drafted

CHILD, EARLY AND FORCED
MARRIAGE
Youth-led action plan drafted
to end child marriage in
Belize

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
In Dominica, the genderbased violence referral
pathway and accompanying
standard operating
procedures were developed

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
In Dominica, 16 communities
were sensitized on genderbased violence prevention
and mitigation

LEAVING NO ONE BEHIND
In Trinidad and Tobago,
a behaviour change
communication strategy
for marginalized youth was
rolled out
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$746,712 (32.9%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$393,899 (17.3%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$3,441 (0.2%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$355,589 (15.6%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $746,712
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $746,712 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (64%)
Non-core Resources (36%)

Adolescents and youth
$773,351 (34.0%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $773,351
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $773,351 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $393,899
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $361,026 (92%)
NGO $32,873 (8%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (26%)
Non-core Resources (74%)

Total Spending: $3,441
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $3,441 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $355,589
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $355,589 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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CHILE 2018

UNFPA programmes in Chile aim to deliver a world where every pregnancy is wanted, every birth is safe, and every young
person’s potential is fulfilled.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

SDG INDICATORS
At the domestic level,
at least 5 of 17 UNFPAprioritized Sustainable
Development Goals
indicators were produced
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$158,851 (94.8%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$0 (0.0%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$2,787 (1.7%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$6,000 (3.6%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $158,851
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $158,851 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Adolescents and youth
$0 (0.0%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $2,787
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $2,787 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $6,000
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $6,000 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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COLOMBIA 2018
Colombia is a middle-income country, but development lags
behind in some rural areas and among four million people
uprooted by conflict. Adolescent fertility is high, though overall
rates have fallen. The maternal mortality rate indicates gaps in
health services. Active in Colombia since 1974, UNFPA helps
cultivate state capacities to manage population, reproductive
health and gender equity issues, including through integrated
services for people suffering displacement and poverty. It
encourages women’s and youth organizations to advocate for
their sexual and reproductive health and reproductive rights,
and promotes a life-cycle approach to reproductive health care.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH IN
RISK POOLING SCHEMES
Sexual and reproductive
health services were
included as part of risk
pooling and prepayment
schemes

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
Quality assured, adolescentfriendly sexual and
reproductive health services
were provided in at least
25 per cent of public health
facilities

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
1.802 Health service
providers and managers
were trained on the
minimum initial service
package

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

DISABILITY IN CENSUS
Censuses in place included
questions on disability

MIGRATION IN CENSUS
Censuses in place included
questions on migration

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
COORDINATION BODY
DURING CRISIS
During a humanitarian crisis,
a functioning inter-agency
sexual and reproductive
health coordination body
was in place

INDIGENOUS WOMEN
1,270 people trained on
sexual and reproductive
rights, access to
contraception and genderbased violence prevention
and care, including
indigenous people, Afrodescendants, youth and
ex-combatants

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
3,439 migrants reached with
sexual and reproductive
health and gender-based
violence information and
services

INDIGENOUS WOMEN
400 traditional medicine
practitioners, traditional
midwives of Northern
indigenous communities,
and Afro-Colombians were
trained with an ethnocultural
approach in antenatal care
and in the recognition of
alarm signs

CHILD, EARLY AND FORCED
MARRIAGE
Eradication of early unions
and child marriage was
included as a priority issue
in the National Development
Plan

FEMALE GENITAL
MUTILATION
The Ministry of Health
prepared guidelines for
the clinical management
of cases of female genital
mutilation
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

Affected population reached with
Adolescent SRH 260

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 548

Affected population reached with family
planning services 1,019

Number of personnel trained on Minimum
Initial Service Package (MISP) 254
Number of youth facilitators, peers and
volunteers trained on SRH/GBV 561

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$1,000,963 (59.0%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$319,091 (18.8%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$275,606 (16.2%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $1,000,963
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $856,734 (86%)
NGO $144,229 (14%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (46%)
Non-core Resources (54%)

Adolescents and youth
$102,244 (6.0%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $102,244
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $102,244 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (77%)
Non-core Resources (23%)

Total Spending: $319,091
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $319,091 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (57%)
Non-core Resources (43%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $275,606
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $275,606 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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COSTA RICA 2018
Costa Rica has heavily invested in social services, but a quarter
of its people are still poor. Social inequalities have increased,
especially among women, youth, indigenous people, people
of African descent and migrants in general. Despite declining
birth rates, a large number of women still have unwanted
pregnancies. UNFPA has provided assistance since 1984.
Support is geared towards achieving universal access to sexual
and reproductive health care, orienting reproductive health
policy to young people, implementing the national gender
equality policy, and bolstering measures to prevent and respond
to gender-based violence.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
22 Health service providers
and managers were trained
on the minimum initial
service package

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
Communities developed
advocacy platforms to
eliminate discriminatory
gender and sociocultural
norms which affect women
and girls

CHILD, EARLY AND
FORCED MARRIAGE
121,031 Girls received,
with support from UNFPA,
prevention, protection
services, and/or care related
to child, early, and forced
marriage

COMMUNITY
DECLARATIONS ON
HARMFUL PRACTICES
Communities made public
declarations to eliminate
harmful practices, with
support from UNFPA,
including child, early and
forced marriage and female
genital mutilation

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
National Development
and Public Investment
Plan (2018-2022) has
included the goal to reduce
adolescent pregnancy
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$286,917 (67.0%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$73,440 (17.2%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$67,794 (15.8%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $286,917
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $286,917 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (98%)
Non-core Resources (2%)

Adolescents and youth
$0 (0.0%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $73,440
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $62,326 (85%)
NGO $11,114 (15%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (78%)
Non-core Resources (22%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $67,794
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $67,794 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (98%)
Non-core Resources (2%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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CUBA 2018

A middle-income country with progressive social policies, Cuba is updating its economic model. Contraceptive prevalence
is high, and sexuality education has expanded. But unwanted pregnancies and high abortion rates indicate gaps, particularly
among young people. UNFPA cooperation began in 1971. Today it helps incorporate population dynamics in development
programmes. It assists in extending reproductive and health care services to adolescents and young adults, while strengthening
related national education initiatives. Partnerships with the Government and civil society aim to prevent and address genderbased violence.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

EMERGENCY OBSTETRIC
AND NEWBORN CARE
235 health centres trained
their professionals in
emergency obstetric care

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
2 health service providers and
managers were trained on the
minimum initial service package
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED
Number of personnel trained on Minimum
Initial Service Package (MISP) 400

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$643,622 (71.0%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$92,517 (10.2%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$113,155 (12.5%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $643,622
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $614,735 (96%)
Gov $28,887 (4%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (36%)
Non-core Resources (64%)

Adolescents and youth
$57,463 (6.3%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $57,463
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $30,142 (52%)
Gov $27,321 (48%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (49%)
Non-core Resources (51%)

Total Spending: $92,517
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $47,511 (51%)
NGO $14,888 (16%)
Gov $30,117 (33%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (64%)
Non-core Resources (36%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $113,155
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $58,723 (52%)
NGO $14,826 (13%)
Gov $39,606 (35%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (87%)
Non-core Resources (13%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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DOMINICAN REPUBLIC 2018
During the last five years, the Dominican Republic has achieved
macroeconomic stability, despite the global financial crisis.
Despite this achievement, challenges persist in reducing
poverty and increasing the coverage of basic services. The
maternal mortality ratio in the Dominican Republic is almost
double the regional average. The programme concentrates
on strategic and urgent issues, such as universal access to
sexual and reproductive health services, the promotion of sex
education, and the use of demographic data in policymaking
and in efforts to combat gender-based violence and reduce
maternal mortality.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

CHILD, EARLY AND
FORCED MARRIAGE
200 Girls received, with
support from UNFPA,
prevention, protection
services, and/or care related
to child, early, and forced
marriage

COMMUNITY
DECLARATIONS ON
HARMFUL PRACTICES
2 Communities made public
declarations to eliminate
harmful practices, with
support from UNFPA,
including child, early and
forced marriage and female
genital mutilation

LOGISTICS MANAGEMENT
INFORMATION SYSTEM
Five of the nine regional
health services are delivering
contraceptives through the
“SUGEMI” medicine delivery
system

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Developed strategy for the
prevention of pregnancies in
adolescents in Azua province

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Validated National Sexual
and Reproductive Health
Policy document

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Defined a plan for the
reduction of maternal
mortality
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$455,993 (44.6%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$91,531 (8.9%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$379,912 (37.1%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $455,993
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $455,993 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (72%)
Non-core Resources (28%)

Adolescents and youth
$95,560 (9.3%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $95,560
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $95,560 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $91,531
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $91,531 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $379,912
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $379,912 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (24%)
Non-core Resources (76%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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ECUADOR 2018
A middle-income country, Ecuador is facing several shortfalls
in reducing maternal and neonatal mortality, and preventing
adolescent pregnancies. As a result, it is committed to closing
these gaps in specific regions and among vulnerable groups.
Active in Ecuador for more than 30 years, UNFPA advocates
for universal access to reproductive health services, and helps
mobilize resources and political will accordingly. Through
partnerships with national ministries, local governments and
civil society, it fosters effective coordination for the national
strategy on family planning and preventing adolescent
pregnancy.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
912 Health service providers
and managers were trained
on the minimum initial
service package

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
160,000 Marginalized girls
were reached with health,
social and economic assetbuilding programmes

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
IN EMERGENCIES
At least the minimum
standards were applied
for the prevention of and
response to gender-based
violence in emergencies

COORDINATION BODY FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
During a humanitarian crisis,
a functioning inter-agency
gender-based violence
coordination body was in
place

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

COMMON DATA SET
A common operational data
set on population statistics
was produced

DEMOGRAPHIC DYNAMICS
Demographic dynamics were
integrated into their national
development plans

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Investment plan for policy
implementation 2019-2025
approved by the National
Secretary of Planning and
Development

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
IN EMERGENCIES
Two safe spaces were
established to address
the needs of Venezuelan
refugees
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Affected population who directly benefited
from all types of ERH kits 163,380

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 3,000

Number of personnel trained on Minimum
Initial Service Package (MISP) 350

UNFPA-assisted safe deliveries 6,535

Safe spaces supported by UNFPA (includes
women’s, girls’ and youth spaces) 2

Number of youth facilitators, peers and
volunteers trained on SRH/GBV 150

Affected population reached with
Adolescent SRH 32,676

Maternity health facilities/tents/homes
operationalized with UNFPA support 31

Is a system for safe and ethical GBV
incident data management functional?
(e.g. GBV IMS) Yes

Affected population reached with family
planning services 24,507

Functional health facilities that provide
Emergency Obstetric Care (EmOC) 5

Women and girls accessing services
provided through Service Delivery Points
(SDPs) that are equipped with Post-Rape
Kits 3,267

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$462,628 (46.2%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$321,539 (32.1%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$4,279 (0.4%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $462,628
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $462,628 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (90%)
Non-core Resources (10%)

Adolescents and youth
$212,839 (21.3%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $212,839
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $212,839 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (78%)
Non-core Resources (22%)

Total Spending: $321,539
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $321,539 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (89%)
Non-core Resources (11%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $4,279
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $4,279 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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EL SALVADOR 2018
A low middle-income country with half the population below
the age of 25, El Salvador suffers from high socioeconomic
and gender inequity. High emigration rates, coupled with
a slowly decreasing total fertility rate, are contributing to
a rapidly ageing population. With approximately one third
of all births taking place to women under age 19, UNFPA
supports programmes to prevent adolescent pregnancy.
Key initiatives also focus on preventing sexual violence and
caring for survivors. UNFPA’s cooperation with El Salvador
began in 1973.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH IN
RISK POOLING SCHEMES
Sexual and reproductive
health services were
included as part of risk
pooling and prepayment
schemes

LOGISTICS MANAGEMENT
INFORMATION SYSTEM
A logistics management
information system was
used for forecasting
and monitoring sexual
and reproductive health
commodities

SCHOOL-BASED
COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
A comprehensive sexuality
education curriculum
was operationalized
in accordance with
international standards

VITAL STATISTICS
Annual vital statistics based
on civil registration were
generated and published on
an annual basis

SMALL AREA
ESTIMATIONS
Small area estimations of
sexual and reproductive
health indicators were
generated and used for
programme planning

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

DEMOGRAPHIC DYNAMICS
Demographic dynamics were
integrated into their national
development plans

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
PLATFORM
Emergency strategy to
prevent femicide decreed by
the President of the Republic

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
Gender Policy was finalised
in the Ministry of Culture
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$884,427 (55.0%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$187,788 (11.7%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$261,108 (16.2%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $884,427
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $884,427 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (34%)
Non-core Resources (66%)

Adolescents and youth
$276,059 (17.2%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $276,059
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $276,059 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (67%)
Non-core Resources (33%)

Total Spending: $187,788
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $187,788 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (94%)
Non-core Resources (6%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $261,108
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $261,108 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (55%)
Non-core Resources (45%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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GUATEMALA 2018
Active in Guatemala since 1969, UNFPA works to strengthen
national capacities to ensure access to sexual and reproductive
rights, and prevent maternal mortality and adolescent
pregnancy. Programmes support the country to integrate
family planning, comprehensive sexuality education, and the
prevention of gender-based violence, especially sexual violence,
at the highest levels in the Specific Cabinets of Women and
Youth. UNFPA also supports national efforts to improve
investments for indigenous adolescent girls to plan their future
and achieve their full potential.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
15 Communities developed
advocacy platforms to
eliminate discriminatory
gender and sociocultural
norms which affect women
and girls

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
85,019 Women and girls who
were subjected to violence
have accessed the essential
services package

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION DISABILITY IN CENSUS
Census results
Censuses in place included
disaggregated by age and
questions on disability
sex were available and
publically accessible online

MIGRATION IN CENSUS
Censuses in place included
questions on migration

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Developed National Plan of
Prevention of Adolescent
Pregnancies

QUALITY OF CARE
Quality standards for
adolescent sexual and
reproductive health
implemented in 26 of the 29
health areas

INDIGENOUS WOMEN
Developed a protocol
for specialized and
differentiated care for
indigenous women

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
1,145 marginalized girls were
reached with health, social
and economic asset-building
programmes

MIDWIVES TRAINED
First 50 technical midwives
trained at university level
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$2,902,673 (8.0%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$895,757 (2.5%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$31,755,518 (87.9%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $2,902,673
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $2,866,918 (99%)
NGO $35,755 (1%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (19%)
Non-core Resources (81%)

Adolescents and youth
$558,063 (1.5%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $558,063
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $292,817 (52%)
NGO $238,549 (43%)
Gov $26,697 (5%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (26%)
Non-core Resources (74%)

Total Spending: $895,757
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $399,130 (45%)
NGO $128,747 (14%)
Gov $148,546 (17%)
UN agencies $219,333 (24%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (34%)
Non-core Resources (66%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $31,755,518
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $31,641,508 (100%)
NGO $39,053 (0%)
Gov $45,073 (0%)
UN agencies $29,884 (0%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (1%)
Non-core Resources (99%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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HAITI 2018
Haiti is still suffering from the consequences of the devastating
2010 earthquake. More than half of the population has no
access to health services due to steep costs, insufficient
availability in rural areas, and limited knowledge. The maternal
mortality ratio is the highest in Latin America and the
Caribbean. UNFPA responds to humanitarian needs and assists
with extending basic maternal and reproductive health care
services, especially to the poorest and most excluded groups.
It helps build capacities to generate reliable data on population
trends, and supports measures to protect women and girls
against gender-based violence.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
75 Health service providers
and managers were trained
on the minimum initial
service package

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
30 Communities developed
advocacy platforms to
eliminate discriminatory
gender and sociocultural
norms which affect women
and girls

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

YOUTH PARTICIPATION
IN HUMANITARIAN
RESPONSE
During a humanitarian
crisis, young people were
included in decision-making
mechanisms in all phases of
humanitarian response

MOBILE CLINICS
Completed 167 mobile
reproductive health clinics,
reaching 12,065 people

MIDWIVES IN PUBLIC
HEALTH FACILITIES
70 newly-trained midwives
deployed in more than 28
health institutions

PREVENTION OF
STOCK-OUT
Contraceptive stock-out rate
decreased from 70% in 2017
to 35% in 2018

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
792 adolescent genderbased violence survivors
received psychological &
medical care

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
58 cases of rape and 199
cases of physical violence
related to gender received
medical treatment, and were
referred for psychological
and legal assistance.

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
5,804 adolescent girls aged
10-19 reached with life skills,
sexual and reproductive
health information, genderbased violence prevention
and information

CENSUS
Conducted Pilot Census
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

UNFPA-assisted safe deliveries 3,274

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 1,230

Affected population reached with
Adolescent SRH 1,181

Safe spaces supported by UNFPA
(includes women›s, girls› and youth
spaces) 62

Affected population reached with family
planning services 8,947

Maternity health facilities/tents/homes
operationalized with UNFPA support 24

GBV survivors reached 238

Mobile clinics supported by UNFPA 61

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED
Number of personnel trained on Minimum
Initial Service Package (MISP) 29

Functional health facilities that provide
Emergency Obstetric Care (EmOC) 8

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$4,760,942 (38.1%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$388,888 (3.1%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$84,076 (0.7%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$6,605,450 (52.8%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $4,760,942
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $3,053,477 (64%)
NGO $789,175 (17%)
Gov $918,290 (19%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (25%)
Non-core Resources (75%)

Adolescents and youth
$664,317 (5.3%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $664,317
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $460,979 (69%)
NGO $203,339 (31%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (53%)
Non-core Resources (47%)

Total Spending: $388,888
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $167,526 (43%)
NGO $167,533 (43%)
Gov $53,829 (14%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (60%)
Non-core Resources (40%)

Total Spending: $84,076
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $84,076 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $6,605,450
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $5,635,477 (85%)
Gov $969,980 (15%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (4%)
Non-core Resources (96%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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HONDURAS 2018
With more than half of Hondurans younger than 25 and a
majority of the population living below the poverty line, the
country faces great challenges in meeting the social, economic
and health needs of its people. Since 1978, UNFPA has been
supporting efforts to improve access to reproductive health
and family planning services and sexual and reproductive
health education for young people. It has also advocated at the
policy level to advance gender equality and reproductive rights.
Continued efforts are needed, especially given the burgeoning
number of youth entering their reproductive years.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

LOGISTICS MANAGEMENT
INFORMATION SYSTEM
A logistics management
information system was
used for forecasting
and monitoring sexual
and reproductive health
commodities

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
30,600 Marginalized girls
were reached with health,
social and economic assetbuilding programmes

INTEGRATION OF SEXUAL
AND REPRODUCTIVE
HEALTH OF ADOLESCENTS
AND YOUTH INTO
STRATEGIES OF SECTORS
APART FROM HEALTH
SECTOR
At least two sectors (other
than health) had strategies
which integrated the sexual
and reproductive health of
adolescents and youth

YOUTH PARTICIPATION
IN POLICY AND
PROGRAMMES
Mechanisms were in
place for young people’s
participation in policy,
programming, and
peacebuilding processes

REPRODUCTIVE RIGHTS,
LAWS AND POLICIES
Strategies were in place
to align laws, policies and
regulations on reproductive
rights

DATA ON GENDER-BASED
VIOLENCE
National systems were
in place to collect and
disseminate data on the
incidence of gender-based
violence

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
32 new adolescent sexual
and reproductive health
counseling spaces opened

OUT-OF-SCHOOL
COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
Developed comprehensive
sexuality education
curriculum for out-of-school
youth

POLICY, LEGAL AND
ACCOUNTABILITY
FRAMEWORKS
Formulated a preliminary bill
to strengthen comprehensive
care for women survivors of
gender-based violence

INDIGENOUS WOMEN
Developed policy
frameworks for the
promotion of the rights
of indigenous and AfroHonduran women

YOUTH POLICY
SCHOOL-BASED
Validated the National Youth COMPREHENSIVE
Policy
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
Incorporated Comprehensive
Sexuality Education in the
Basic Education Curricula
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$2,465,347 (50.1%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$271,357 (5.5%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$157,543 (3.2%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $2,465,347
Implemented
by:

Funded by:

UNFPA $1,009,546 (41%)
NGO $585,811 (24%)
Gov $11,436 (0%)
UN agencies $858,553 (35%)
Core Resources (8%)
Non-core Resources (92%)

Adolescents and youth
$2,025,248 (41.2%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $2,025,248
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $1,841,809 (91%)
Gov $183,438 (9%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (14%)
Non-core Resources (86%)

Total Spending: $271,357
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $209,782 (77%)
NGO $61,575 (23%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (98%)
Non-core Resources (2%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $157,543
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $76,905 (49%)
UN agencies $80,638 (51%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (95%)
Non-core Resources (5%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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MEXICO 2018
With a total population of more than 118 million, Mexico is now
a high-middle income country with an advanced demographic
transition, where birth and death rates are low. It faces wide
economic and social disparities, however, and more than half
of its people live in poverty. UNFPA has been active in Mexico
since 1972. Current programmes address key issues such as
the incorporation of population dynamics in local development
planning and programmes; youth-oriented policies and
programmes; the sexual and reproductive health of indigenous
people, migrants, and youth; the prevention of gender-based
violence; and comprehensive sexuality education.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
7,366 marginalized girls
were reached with health,
social and economic assetbuilding programmes

MULTI-SECTOR
PLATFORMS
Platforms were established
for dialogue on reproductive
rights, fully engaging civil
society, including faithbased and state actors

SOCIAL NORM MAPPING
A social norm assessment,
based on the UNFPA social
norm framework, was
completed

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
7 communities developed
advocacy platforms to
eliminate discriminatory
gender and sociocultural
norms which affect women
and girls

COMMUNITY
DECLARATIONS ON
HARMFUL PRACTICES
4 communities made public
declarations to eliminate
harmful practices, with
support from UNFPA,
including child, early and
forced marriage and female
genital mutilation

QUALITY OF CARE
Developed a protocol to
provide comprehensive care
for pregnant adolescents
and mothers younger than 15
years old

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Developed eight State
Strategies to Prevent Teen
Pregnancy

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH/
HIV INDEX
Operationalized six testing
and service delivery sites for
HIV prophylaxis

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH/
HIV INDEX
638 persons enrolled to
receive PrEP, 59.5% over the
goal of 400

MIDWIFERY CURRICULUM
Midwifery training program
introduced at the Tulancingo
Technological University,
with an enrollment of 63
students

CHILD, EARLY AND FORCED
MARRIAGE
838 Girls received, with the
help of UNFPA, prevention
and/or protection services
and care related to child,
early and forced marriage
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$1,608,468 (62.3%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$115,472 (4.5%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$737 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$254,425 (9.9%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $1,608,468
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $1,067,403 (66%)
NGO $78,451 (5%)
Gov $462,614 (29%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (32%)
Non-core Resources (68%)

Adolescents and youth
$602,717 (23.3%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $602,717
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $574,696 (95%)
NGO $11,778 (2%)
Gov $16,243 (3%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (45%)
Non-core Resources (55%)

Total Spending: $115,472
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $70,161 (61%)
Gov $45,311 (39%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (84%)
Non-core Resources (16%)

Total Spending: $0,737
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $0,737 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $254,425
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $194,981 (77%)
Gov $59,444 (23%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (88%)
Non-core Resources (12%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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NICARAGUA 2018
Active in Nicaragua since 1974, UNFPA supports the inclusion
of issues related to population dynamics, young people, sexual
and reproductive health, and gender-based violence into public
policies. Nicaragua has successfully incorporated reproductive
rights in its health and education laws and policies, and made
headway in reducing maternal mortality. But key challenges remain,
including a high adolescent pregnancy rate. UNFPA strengthens
capacities to provide high quality maternal health and newborn
care, comprehensive sexuality education for young people, and
investments in the country’s “demographic dividend”. It also backs
measures to prevent and respond to gender-based violence.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
Quality assured, adolescentfriendly sexual and
reproductive health services
were provided in at least
25 per cent of public health
facilities

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
16,561 Women and girls
subjected to violence that
have accessed the essential
services package

DATA ON GENDER-BASED
VIOLENCE
National systems were
in place to collect and
disseminate data on the
incidence of gender-based
violence

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
COORDINATION BODY
DURING CRISIS
During a humanitarian crisis,
a functioning inter-agency
sexual and reproductive
health coordination body
was in place

EMERGENCY OBSTETRIC
AND NEWBORN CARE
Emergency Obstetric Care
and High Obstetric Risk
Guidelines updated and
approved

SUPPLY CHAIN
MANAGEMENT STRATEGY
Supply chain guidelines
developed

PREVENTION OF STOCKOUT
88% of service delivery
points experienced no stock
out of contraceptives in
the three months prior to
reporting

LOGISTICS MANAGEMENT
INFORMATION SYSTEM
86% of modern
contraceptives bought with
national budget (up 2% from
2017)

MATERNAL DEATH
NOTIFICATION
90% of maternal deaths
notified through the Ministry
of Health; up from 85% in
2017

OUT-OF-SCHOOL
COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
Informal comprehensive
sexuality education
guidelines developed

HEALTH SERVICES FOR
SEXUAL VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
Services provided to 372
girls and adolescent victims
of sexual abuse, including
girls and adolescents
pregnant by sexual violence
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$377,020 (47.5%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$160,284 (20.2%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$41,446 (5.2%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $377,020
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $285,421 (76%)
NGO $0,000 (0%)
Gov $91,598 (24%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (95%)
Non-core Resources (5%)

Adolescents and youth
$215,541 (27.1%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $215,541
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $194,242 (90%)
Gov $21,299 (10%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $160,284
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $128,138 (80%)
Gov $32,146 (20%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (95%)
Non-core Resources (5%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $41,446
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $16,065 (39%)
Gov $25,380 (61%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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Active in Panama since 1975, UNFPA helps to reduce disparities in access to sexual and reproductive health services in this
ethnically diverse country. Its programmes reach out to the Ngäbe-Buglé indigenous people, where maternal mortality is five
times higher than the national average, including through better training for health care providers. Other assistances goes
towards increasing education and services for youth, and bolstering care and prevention measures to reduce gender-based
violence.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

MULTI-SECTOR
PLATFORMS
Platforms were established
for dialogue on reproductive
rights, fully engaging civil
society, including faithbased and state actors

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
632 Women and girls who
were subjected to violence
have accessed the essential
services package

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
68 facilities now offering
adolescent and youth
friendly health services (up
from 52 in 2017)

QUALITY OF CARE
Developed Protocol for
Attention to Women Victims
of Domestic Violence
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$85,030 (18.7%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$86,042 (19.0%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$2,966 (0.7%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$64,261 (14.2%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $85,030
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $85,030 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Adolescents and youth
$215,315 (47.5%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $215,315
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $342,403 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (88%)
Non-core Resources (12%)

Total Spending: $86,042
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $86,042 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (73%)
Non-core Resources (27%)

Total Spending: $2,966
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $2,966 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $64,261
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $64,261 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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Paraguay has one of the highest maternal mortality, poverty and inequality rates in the region. Limited sexual and
reproductive health services and education for young people help explain the high adolescent pregnancy. UNFPA seeks to
increase culturally sensitive service availability, information and contraceptives for vulnerable groups such as adolescent
girls, rural women and poor people. Programs support integrated population issues and knowledge sharing for national
development, advocating and promoting gender and human rights approaches in laws, budgets and policies.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
Communities developed
advocacy platforms to
eliminate discriminatory
gender and sociocultural
norms which affect women
and girls

LOGISTICS MANAGEMENT
INFORMATION SYSTEM
Contraceptive implant
incorporated into the basic
basket of family planning
methods

YOUTH POLICY
Developed the Paraguay
Youth 2030 Comprehensive
Public Policy Plan

DEMOGRAPHIC DYNAMICS
Launched the Population
and Development Plan
aligned with the Montevideo
Consensus and the 2030
Development Plan
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$349,066 (38.9%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$205,953 (23.0%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$136,091 (15.2%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $349,066
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $349,066 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (90%)
Non-core Resources (10%)

Adolescents and youth
$205,944(23.0%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $205,944
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $176,017 (85%)
NGO $29,927 (15%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $205,953
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $205,953 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (79%)
Non-core Resources (21%)

Total Spending: $0
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $136,091
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $136,091 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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Peru has achieved economic growth and relative political
stability, but still needs to expedite poverty reduction, and close
wide gaps among regions and population groups. Active in Peru
since 1972, UNFPA supports regions that are lagging behind
to improve the delivery of comprehensive reproductive health
services, including to young people. The programmes help
decision makers develop capacities to use data disaggregated
by gender, ethnicity and other parameters in enacting
regional population plans, as well as to implement emergency
preparedness and response strategies. UNFPA also advocates
for public policies to advance gender equality.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE
HEALTH IN EMERGENCY
PREPAREDNESS PLANS
Sexual and reproductive
health was integrated into
emergency preparedness
plans

SCHOOL-BASED
COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
A comprehensive sexuality
education curriculum
was operationalized
in accordance with
international standards

MULTI-SECTOR
PLATFORMS
Platforms were established
for dialogue on reproductive
rights, fully engaging civil
society, including faithbased and state actors

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
5 Communities developed
advocacy platforms to
eliminate discriminatory
gender and sociocultural
norms which affect women
and girls

CENSUS DISAGGREGATION
Census results
disaggregated by age and
sex were available and
publicly accessible online

YOUTH PARTICIPATION
IN HUMANITARIAN
RESPONSE
During a humanitarian
crisis, young people were
included in decision-making
mechanisms in all phases of
humanitarian response

MATERNAL DEATH
NOTIFICATION
85% of maternal deaths
notified through the Ministry
of Health, up from 75% in
2017

GENDER EQUALITY
AND WOMEN’S
EMPOWERMENT
4,418 Women and girls
subjected to violence
accessed the essential
services package

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
PLATFORM
Approved the Protocol
for the attention of the
Emergency Centers for
Women (CEM) in Police
Stations

POLICY, LEGAL AND
ACCOUNTABILITY
FRAMEWORKS
2,135 justice operators
trained in processing genderbased violence cases

ESSENTIAL SERVICES FOR
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
SURVIVORS
Installed the first Women
Emergency Center in a
health facility

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
57 Health service providers
and managers were trained
on the minimum initial
service package
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EMERGENCIES KEY RESULTS
PEOPLE REACHED

SERVICES DELIVERED

CAPACITY STRENGTHENED

Number of Dignity Kits distributed 11,000

Number of personnel trained on Minimum
Initial Service Package (MISP) 40

Safe spaces supported by UNFPA (includes
women’s, girls’ and youth spaces) 1
Functional health facilities that provide
Emergency Obstetric Care (EmOC) 2
Service delivery points (SDPs) supported
that provide clinical management of rape
(CMR) services 1

PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$287,614 (19.9%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$609,879 (42.2%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$95,794 (6.6%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$255,121 (17.7%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $287,614
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

UNFPA $287,614 (100%)
Core Resources (77%)
Non-core Resources (23%)

Adolescents and youth
$196,572 (13.6%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $196,572
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $196,572 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $609,879
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $609,879 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (45%)
Non-core Resources (55%)

Total Spending: $95,794
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $95,794 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $255,121
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $255,121 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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PLURINATIONAL STATE OF BOLIVIA 2018
A middle-income country, Bolivia remains one of Latin America’s
poorest nations. Progress lags on development indicators including
maternal health. UNFPA aims to strengthen public policies to
uphold the universal right to access reproductive and sexual
health services. Programmes help empower indigenous women,
girls, adolescents and young people to exercise their rights, and
encourage social movements to participate in shaping public
policies. Other efforts focus on age-appropriate comprehensive
sexuality education in schools, and on strengthening government
capacities to produce and use population data.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

LIFE SKILLS PROGRAMMES
FOR GIRLS
1,587 Marginalized girls were
reached with health, social
and economic asset-building
programmes

ADVOCACY PLATFORMS
AGAINST HARMFUL
SOCIAL NORMS
7 Communities developed
advocacy platforms to
eliminate discriminatory
gender and sociocultural
norms which affect women
and girls

COMMUNITY
DECLARATIONS ON
HARMFUL PRACTICES
2 Communities made public
declarations to eliminate
harmful practices, with
support from UNFPA,
including child, early and
forced marriage and female
genital mutilation

MINIMUM INITIAL
SERVICES PACKAGE
29 health service providers
and managers were trained
on the minimum initial
service package

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Nine Municipal Health Plans
have been prepared and / or
updated

ADOLESCENT
FRIENDLY SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
SERVICES
164 health providers trained
in Adolescent Sexual and
Reproductive Health service
provision

OUT-OF-SCHOOL
COMPREHENSIVE
SEXUALITY EDUCATION
10 municipalities have 11
Centers for Comprehensive
Attention to Students
providing sexual and
reproductive health
and rights services to
adolescents, teachers and
parents

SEXUALITY EDUCATION
AND DISABILITY
Developed comprehensive
sexuality education guide
for young people with
disabilities

POLICY, LEGAL AND
ACCOUNTABILITY
FRAMEWORKS
130 public health officials
trained in the application
of the Comprehensive Care
Model to Victims of Sexual
Violence and Constitutional
Court sentence 0206/2014

INDIGENOUS WOMEN
Developed course on
leadership of indigenous
women of the Pando
Amazon

RAPID ASSESSMENTS IN
CRISES
Built a platform for the
visualization of emergency
data, disaggregated to the
municipal level

CHILD, EARLY AND FORCED
MARRIAGE
1666 girls received, with
support from UNFPA,
prevention, protection
services, and/or care related
to child, early, and forced
marriage
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$1,488,253 (32.9%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$1,482,094 (32.8%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$517,601 (11.5%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $1,488,253
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $710,198 (48%)
NGO $634,634 (43%)
Gov $143,421 (10%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (19%)
Non-core Resources (81%)

Adolescents and youth
$1,030,118 (22.8%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $1,030,118
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $691,917 (67%)
NGO $147,190 (14%)
Gov $191,011 (19%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (22%)
Non-core Resources (78%)

Total Spending: $1,482,094
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $901,167 (61%)
NGO $376,742 (25%)
Gov $204,185 (14%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (13%)
Non-core Resources (87%)

Total Spending: $0,00
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $517,601
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $401456 (78%)
NGO $6895 (1%)
Gov $93050 (18%)
UN agencies $16200 (3%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (75%)
Non-core Resources (25%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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URUGUAY 2018

Despite the fact that Uruguay has seen a significant decline in the poverty rate since 2005, deep social, territorial,
generational ,and ethnic inequalities persist. UNFPA supports the development of comprehensive sexual and reproductive
health services across the country by generating evidence, promoting capacity development, and strengthening public
policies and civil society. Efforts are also geared towards addressing the needs of adolescents and youth. Data is also being
generated to support public policy development in the areas of population and development, gender equality, and genderbased violence.

KEY RESULTS ACHIEVED IN 2018

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Developed intersectoral
strategy and roadmap for
the prevention of unintended
pregnancy in adolescents

VITAL STATISTICS
Created a Demographic
Register for the country

QUALITY OF CARE
Clinical guidelines prepared
on men’s sexual and
reproductive health

REPRODUCTIVE RIGHTS
LAWS AND POLICIES
Prepared protocol for the
recognition of inclusive
public spaces and
institutions, free from
discrimination based
on sexual orientation
and gender identity and
expression

NATIONAL PLAN
FOR SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
National Sexual Diversity
Plan prepared
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PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES
Integrated sexual and
reproductive health
services
$1,302,698 (78.4%)
Every woman, adolescent
and youth everywhere,
especially those furthest
behind, has utilized
integrated sexual and
reproductive health services
and exercised reproductive
rights, free of coercion,
discrimination and violence.
Gender equality
$22,870 (1.4%)
Gender equality, the
empowerment of all women
and girls, and reproductive
rights are advanced
in development and
humanitarian settings.

Organizational
effectiveness
$0 (0.0%)
Organizational effectiveness
and efficiency, with
improved programming
for results and partnership
coordination.
Analysis on population
dynamics
$196,286 (11.8%)
Everyone, everywhere, is
counted, and accounted for,
in the pursuit of sustainable
development.

Total Spending: $1,302,698
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $1,259,495 (97%)
NGO $12,203 (1%)
Gov $31,000 (2%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (26%)
Non-core Resources (74%)

Adolescents and youth
$139,189 (8.4%)
Every adolescent and youth,
in particular adolescent
girls, is empowered to
have access to sexual and
reproductive health and
reproductive rights, in all
contexts, with consideration
for their active participation
and leadership.

Total Spending: $139,189
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $119,406 (86%)
NGO $17,784 (13%)
Gov $2,000 (1%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (96%)
Non-core Resources (4%)

Total Spending: $22,870
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $22,870 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (100%)
Non-core Resources (0%)

Total Spending: $0
Implemented
by:
Funded by:

Total Spending: $196,286
Implemented
by:

UNFPA $196,286 (100%)

Funded by:

Core Resources (79%)
Non-core Resources (21%)

TECHNICAL NOTES AND SOURCES
Key Achievement Results as of December 2018. Emergency Key Results for 2018 as of May 2019. Data for the Emergency Key Results will be updated on the UNFPA
website on a rolling basis as it becomes available from reporting countries. For most up to date data access the online results portal.
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